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King's Solomon s Templo. 
]t i* told, in a quaint old nursery tale, 
That perchance you hare often read, 
ijoW n castle lies hid in some charmed vale, 
Remote from all usual tread. 
And within, an enchanted Prince#*, 
Asleep in her silken bed ; 
Whilst around al>out, under tdumberous 
charms, 
Lie the forms ot her lordly train, 
And their squires, and orchciN «u<l yeoman- 
at-arms, 
As valiant a# ever drew rnin ; 
Hut with helmets, and buckler#, and I 
All clouded with mildew-htain. 
) ,#•••*♦♦ 
There's a mountain of God in each human 
heart. 
For the glorious Temple's base ; 
And the line* of each loyal Mason r art 
May its greut foundations trn< e ; 
And within it the wing* «d eh tubs 
May the Holy of Holies embrace. 
Thro’ the beautiful uislc* of the charmed 
past 
flow its wonderful harrnonn s swell, 
When their meanings nri«\ at th** Templar'-* 
hlasi, 
From the mould <»t n h dark*■•me cell. 
And the tntilsof the true no l< .jk r 
With the dust of the false shall dwell ! 
When the thoughts of our morning shall 
royally plan, 
And the deeds of our day buthl. 
And the arch ot perfection eternally span 
With the measure our M o'er h till mlkd. 
And the depths of our Holy of Ibdic.s 
With incense of prayer 1« tilled ; 
When the Pillars of Strength,*** our path 
shall abide 
With the Lillies of Heautr ffbove, 
And the Veil of the Pre-emu, etirf>mpa>«iii:» 
wide. 
Overshadow the Atk of our 1- ve. 
And the peace of the Messed Slukinuh 
Knfold, like the wing# of a dove. 
Oh the cedars of l^ebai.on grow at mir door, 
And the quarry is sunk »t our g.it» ; 
And the slops out of Ophir, wuth golden ore. 
For our summoning mandate wait ; 
And the word ><f n 'I i~t« M u 
May the Home of our > ul <r ate. 
While the Day huh 
Used ; 
For no man shall the N lit <ontr- 1 ; 
“Or evrr the silver ■ l \ !, 
Or broken the golden bow!.*’ 
May we build King S l *n; n > 1 uqdo 
In the true M.**onie .'soul 
r 
illiocf l la neous. 
My Thanksgiving Dinner. 
JtV ELL t KOPM A S. 
A proclamation bus 1 u b-u 1, by th 
Governors of th-! \ ir: "l- Slat « that 
‘•Thursday, the twmty- ev nth td’ N vcm- 
ber observed as a day • t general thanks- 
giving ;** and people with ru lion- ut 
their own, niy*elt among tiie numlwr, !• 
gau to look ah it envy :i. g;y it l a ir ti <■ i s 
who were differently '.mat. 1, and .i i. 
with distaste from -pm img ti. j ieh- 
ing holiday in a !-•«*-*: 1 „'-i- 
It was a pleasant h >• i-• of the kind 
where I was d mii. e. ! :t of |*rsv it 
family, who to*»k a boarder <>r two out *»! 
benevolence, ami really mad them cum- 
fortabh*: but still it " a boarding- 
house, and I resolved, it j le, to n i 
Thanksgiving 11 *y < -• a < l had a 
number of friend- in the e»?y, wtt:» v- 
cral of whuui I was u t.uuiiiar t rms 
and, as I owe*l mmv of i a \*-.t 1 
concluded to pay tie in t. in o:. in 
the hoj*e of re« vie _* in u to it 
my Thank-giving 1 >.t..< in •' to 
comfortable man-! .n- that n v > .; ! 
more comfort < •!■ th m 
l took pains with my t I it 
my rich, brown “id.. 
1 
.r u 
cd with shabby visitor*,) my hand mi 
velvet mantilla, and !>o»n •' ! t a n 
material—both o! v.... a hid d m 
good service fur many » •*» ; a : 
tlias presenting \ 
for a maid*, n ... <• t -.1 
sallied !* rth on my n. 
1 bent my -t j > .. Mr v n * r- 
meer’s, f.*r her b a- it! 1 •• i 
people who hav* not!, g t.. 
often very part: alar. 1 tu-itmu was 
delightful, the hoils-very u- ml 
imposing, and th fanetur ■ ; r 
had a u*od look th t bam v I tf 1 1 •'1 ,r- 
Slice of stiffness win h -p s many 
drawing-rooms. Mrs. \ an derm o r, h- r- 
self, was a particularly j i.-ant, chatty 
kind of woman, whut *«k every tiling easi- 
ly, and never uj j .ire l rutil* i '*y the m t 
untoward eir unmtan I here was a 
larg cheerful family --nd, a*, h i 1 iy 
times, a large family i* *u p i-ant .:»! 
altogcth- r. it a| p *r- 1 to me tie- n -t <b 
hirable place to s ! t f t H'V liiaiiK-g.V- 
ing visit. 
The last time 1 v t Mil «p nt 
the day, and eh*** rfu cnip I all I"' 
hours of my visit in the munuM tu:e ol 
nomc roses, that were considered purlieu- 
lari? natural*'’w,k tug, I r the ti **mu>*nt 
of Miss Lizzh•'.■ «lrv ? that was to be worn 
at a ball in ih*» ev ••ning. !<»?/’ "a- hr 
mother’-pi l< and j<*y. 1 Mr \ an 1-t- 
raeer s gratitude for th r ult of my la- 
bor was cuthU' istie M my was not 
scarce with the \ andermeer- but, i- my 
agreeable friend obs- rv* I. ”lt wa* ju*t a* 
Wcll to save a garden fui. of l’ren !i flow- 
ers when yuu cou! 1 m i my rust w.r 
pronounced ** t > natural-look iug aiel 
4tsueh a trifling \j n-e 
I wa* warmly urg l to repeat my viut 
very soon, and always to spend tin’ day 
when 1 came. Of c urs*-, I wuul 1 be in- 
vited there for next Thursday, and l e. u- 
sidcred it ipiite a bright i l- a to cad there 
now. 
I was kept waiting in th drawing-room 
instead of being invited at once up »tau.-. 
but Anally Mr.-. \ an 1* rimer ap; »r I. 
flushed with ple.i- iiit m item- ut, m l 
wearing a jiictur * ju-’ <tuii' u 
thrown over her -ha by dies-. 
•• Don’t look at me!" was her ti.-t ■ \- 
claiuation. “1 am a perfect ght, tic- 
morning, having put on tlii- ol I dre.-s so 
that 1 need not be afraid of spoiling it. 
J cannot tell you what places 1 have been 
in to-day ! Unexplored corners ot the j 
bouse that have not been visited for 
Weeks, in the hope of fishing up unknown 1 
stores of bedding, and the thousand and 
/one things that are nee lei for an unex- 
pected inundation of visitors. Such a ^Thanksgiving as we expect to have I 1 
told Mr. Yaudorineor. la-t evening, that 
my Thank-giving a eat d collie tb day af- 
ter, when they had all ib parte 1. 
Mrs. Yaudcrmeur hail rattb 1 on w tb- 
out e-eusatiou, but here -bo pan- 1 to take 
breath; and 1 ventured to inquire who; 
WyS expected, 
**Ask me who is not expected," she re- 
plied, with a merry laugh, -‘and 1 can an- 
swer you better. Almost every one seems 
to have taken it into bis or her hea l to 
spend Thanksgiving w ith us. Some young 
ft tends of Lixxie's at whose house -be liu 1 
a very pleasant visit, last winter are com- 
ing—Dick returns from college, and 
brings a friend or two with him—-Mr. 
Yandertnccr's mother and J. ter au 1 juc 
im:m- T ti.- * V.t 00; nr v wl.on 
I**' 1 *'«*"" ’IS M1-.lMl.-_ fl ; .11 I,,. V pi I 
tl'*'V «r. N I. |»»|..-r «Ju» .... ( 
" 'il *M -irr ur imi.I. TIi-so ( 
l' mu will '»'• «irictly r»<t! rc.l t*. ) 
“ lUc Ciuc iu Dcc*)g, not llcaro; in <Tl)ougl)t0^ not DrcatljG.” 
Terms or A dvrutishu.—One squareor U-. 
V three insert ions, $ 1,2’>; ear It -ui.-. qurnt ii 
/ scrtioii 2;> cents. One -quare, one yt nr 
) A liberal fliscuunt in ole b-nu iolveiti-e 
C inents, A square is lbline.* Noujiuritl. 
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«>r two cousins of mine—an 1 I really cm 
not imagine where we are to j ut them all. 
I am very glad to have them of corn r ; 
but I often think it strange that our hou>c 
so very popular. 
It was anything hut “strange,” I tint', 
with an inward sigh, for the aspect of 
affairs was certainly discouraging. Mrs. 
Vandermeor expatiated gaily upon the 
pleasure they all anticipated in being to- 
gether; and liixzie, who p:ts>od through 
the room for a moment, was also in a 
flutter of delight. All this w is very 
pleasant, to be sure, for those concerned ; 
hut 1 appreciated it with the same feeling 
will* which hungry little boys inhale,from 
the street, tins odor of savory viands that 
ire being prepared for some rich man s 
table. 
No one seemed to think of a-king m 
[ to take off my things ; but when I rose 
to go, Mrs. V.'indeineer declared that I 
must come and spend a day with them 
! when Thanksgiving was over, and tie s 
had had time to breathe—I could not go 
i anywhere where 1 was more appreciat' d 
than there. She had been holding mv 
! hand, and gave if an ufleeti mate j 
it tiles.- words, so that, notwithstanding a 
h < ling of emptiness, | was obliged t<« le 
j part with the eonvi t m that Mrs. \ Hi- 
'lermecr was a very pleasant worn in. 
\\ here should I g> next ? Mrs. J) 
erby was not likely to be overwhelm.*' 
j with company, as sic- had *\ ral y- mg 
('nil dr- n, none of wlmm w* re 1 cu 'u. 
to bring heme friends from roll -go, or till 
tie house with a pack of girls; so I rang 
j the beil-there with a feeling of having 1 fiinc to anchor. 
• dust in the very took of time !” ex- 
.: i. i the young mother, a- I entered 
t’i ■ i, in ; b v I art: u’.ir et t." 
•*I am g! i-l to <• \ !” Ai* l li 
f.:f beam i with .in 1. ■ pilnbir s-mh iii 
wii.c’u I r .. I the w.inr.-t km I of .1:1 :»>- 
\ : iti 1 f» r fhank'giving Pay. \ f’ r 
i1!. if i' pleasant to g where *"!•• i- 
pliallv w- h omo i, .1 a’tra- t ti 
\ ... 
1 > 1 \ en-ju»r* 'l tj»e ebb t girl. 
••Tin* verv thing I w mt to talk about 
\elaunei| Mrs. lh-llorby ; an l l thought 
1 was going to a• 1 1 : Now, ! will tak< 
•• l< nial ; y*u ruu<t rtainly eoin In p 
a in I li -Ip ip eat our Thanksgiving I bu- 
rn r.” 
•• An* you going t-i 'Iaup for I’ i.i’ik"- 
hvi g’ shoute>l a IhjV, w ho h «i ar v 
mi erg)si from hi' petti nat * hr•. ah'. *1 
iii’ An 1 mm S »|l v, ant l>otophin 
.111 1 ni", ami baby 
r y chill M pel. 
i- rb\ -with a Minie tint plainly a-. i. 
•A. tin V Hot • In rub' ; .- 
i mi" to go to gran llatloi I r iii «ik.-- 
givitig; an l gramlihther i' ip* e. v 
1.. !. m o.'j \ !! a I ti i ik if !• 
tr : w ‘V t* spen< 1 i ,1 ink 'g '.in'; ! 
r. } th : li t' a 1 j*a " 1' u f P. ii -u 
nt uu'ortabb* thin a turn-., a‘, 
at « ouulritie l m igh to b 1 *i at! .1 
ml granbbibi n are to be th r- —:m i I 
r t » iMijov a r- ii •• 1 ■mli v i ■•■ 
I th ! ■ th e 
park' l 'hive t » church—tin* warm jr 
1 ig' from oi l a« .j 1.1 nt.ni '. a i tin 
pleasure of seeing tin ir familiar I a* > 
agiin, genial with tin* !-«i,;igs p« o’ .r to 
m|eh ■ 1 Solis—then home a.'iin to •loin r. 
w 1 ry one rap »• ity J• *r 
ta\« l to the fullest ext, t th gr« at. 
y 11 fire-place, with it' ro..; ng !-!:•/. ol 
ii.ckory log* -an 1 th ev a ng gun ot 
hiiii'iinaii * buff, in which they ail join, 
fr en the ol'l -t to th y -t. I n ally 
that I look for war* I fo it with 
hit !i pleasure as the ehihlr 11 <b>. 
Tie* expression ot her ta-v, as -!» rapi- 
by v: a I tie* l’» irill 1 I p-in g 
the agony without a sing twing* ol re- 
in In v e »ri e <e at i In-' eio'ing 1 
mark; an-l again l was Imp- 1 S'ly » ut 
a 1 i:t from in. mooring' an 1 put t *'a. 
The viv l picture, so faithfully -Irawn Is 
111 v enthusiastic lYi.a 1, 1 fought to me ta 
w oh, ti 11 that this was exactly the 
kii lot Thanksgiving that to U-- a hoiu ■!;, 
phi I'C. L hanker'd after, ami it I l t» -1 
m< with it* very brightness. 
The boy who h.t-1 given me tb unw. 
coin information, b gin in an e.-t ». y, t- 
train a chair in the way it w mhl ut 
• leiiioiistrat* to m how they w re to / 1 
to -slaiipa's ami Sally inlonno.i me that 
they w* re all to wear th ;r new -Ir 
at; f •‘m i” was ill .-ueh a hurry tliat ha-1 
cut them out wrong. 
l eouM uot wait far tim <lre> in iker.' 
viil Mrs. J>clh rby. laughing, “ami I am 
►ure that you ran give me one 1 r two 
i.leait; you are me very p i. on ■ »*•'* 
1 
to see." 
1 was warmly urg 1 to take off my 
t!i. ■C". in winch ease I "i* l lie- *’ 1 
.t 1 to go regularly lo a ■ but 1 
c iiti s«l my« If to a few n< ssary dirt t- 
mu i an a.- or uico that the dri it 
would do \ ryw.ll. Mr.-. !»■ ilerl.y wa- 
fII1 v :e* plaint'd wit'.i le v l. * m I 
t, and i ; 
rcculln tiou a- this that indued her to 
say : 
•• What a stranger you have been late- 
ly ! Do come, alter Thanksgiving, ai l 
spend a day or two with us; you know 
wo are always glad to see you. M here 
aro you going to spend Thanksgiving 
Day t” 
o 1 have not yet decided,” was my re- 
ply, as though invitations were pouring in 
upon me Irom all Ijuartcr- 
“Kveii-e me for not ooiuiug down with 
you,” -aid Mrs. Dellorhy, as 1 took my 
departure, -Wherever you are, I I; 
you will enjoy yourself a w sh.d.” 
The whole family were lavi h ot smile 
for which 1 felt savagely disp-'sed to make 
liiees ill return. One eomlort, though,re- 
mained to me, even two swallow do not ( 
make a summer. My list ut triend-W’a- 
hy no means exhausted yet, and all c. 
them eould not be expecting company, or 
going away themselves. Still, an un- 
promising beginning rather takes the ati- 
cuing out of one, and it Was With a 
mu n 
le.-- tt-.-ured feeling of welcome that I 
ran ■ the bell at No- e 
V. V:, S- t r * f 
'I hi* -rune No. 11 had alwny-' !•<• on an 
of covetous admiration \rit!i me.— 
I ! It tint h re, if anywhere, l could find 
my proper “spear.’’ Vfhe name of “Nax- 
ott” w.i on t!ie hell-pull, which repre- 
sented two .Misses Naxett, spinisters— 
and one Mr. Naxett, bachelor—sisters and 
[brother, who lived together in .such de- 
lightful comfort that it always ma le my 
mouth water to look at them. To be 
** ire, I could have selected a livelier 
li*»u-i l» f I, one that suited my tempera- 
im ut better; for everything hero was 
done by rule and compass. 15ut I was 
Unite willin ', under the < ireuni'tanees, to 
make a f Mirth in their Thank*^ivin:? din- 
ner. and I thought it certain that here, at 
! * -; -1, I would not me-’t with dis tppoinfc- 
j merit. 
It was not encouraging, though, when 
I entered, to s.*e the parlor furniture at 
m v an l si v. ns, and the parlor carpet 
m-m/ put through a cour-e «»f tca-lnivcs 
n• • r NX i' tin* a<pe f of M i s Nax»*tt, as 
*h m r_' I from tin* forth r en 1 of this 
d ci. xxliat might b t in l hospit* 
d ! Sh<* h id no h«» >• s om, which al- 
xv i\s gives a woman a t*:nMy bu-inv- 
li!* air, being equivalent, in a man, to 
» rollin up shirt-sle**vi*s, an I, in bothea*** s, 
'i 11 f v i n ■; a d >g •'«* 1 det I'minat ion to *'o 
1 to w uk, :th it * margin i’■ :* tnilin : h *r 
hand xvere packed away in old glove* 
with it lin/.-r cuds, and she lu 1 a’.to- 
th r mi exasperating air of soue.tliing 
important in view. 
I felt embarrassed, and I thought that 
Mi-- N ixett eyed me as tlioii/a she eon-i 
s( I *.’. 1 in- a suspicious ad* .i.u I*y 
| way of -ay big something, L ma le tin* j 
< oiiun ei-j.Ia. little remark tli.it sh ■, 
i*.i!• *■ l to l*c S i*y. 
•* V h«* r -j.licd, very e *:i *is»dy ; 
-: .*r 11 h.i' t f ut:; *r r- *;m* 
iii eh irj •, whi I am -i. «• i*i;11 •«; ! t»' t.i ■ 
: !.)!•. \\ Mpe u_; v for 
ik, i.ik mu if' an l hi- wife,! 
a n h »\ ;••? s -in ■ our : ilh 
i nh ; an l tip -" I nn Iv in• •• r ’»:i Iw:*;. 
!••!'. ir ! ■ ih dd M' i,' 1 that wo think il 
: ; it to do t.i in ail | -Me! honor, Mi l 
w _rv.* up < ,-r) thiu^ tk lor that pur- j 
pOM." 
> j 
•• V»m u»u-t look forward to it with a 
it d> al ot’ pleasure.” i -ai l, while 1' 
thought : 
•• Tnis i.- an ni*e of .-team : l»y your j 
%v 11 hi, \ have imt --mi t Ii | 
11! eti i.ite : .riv ikr f a \ •ar-. and 
i! J j•; .1. V ’a lit, -.Vith la : h1 
a,, oir ten years lull o r.” 
i ii it 1 .d humor ; a .*t i 
.•a ith a o -. Lvahie hiaiv of p- r evcialiee 
! i, 1 to make one rti*-:• t, i.il. 
T .* J5itn»ler ne ■*' w i: ::•> allttr-- 
v. ;• ■ f tea* ! ir -V•!»! 1 
ji» ; \ a a I Vi-r 
1 ! 
J .* -am’* eitamrv With Ilia I do_-, and 
r per u:. e.- ill it. I U.i -i i at the | 
! ■ !. ! ?!l if Wl*ef«!ie l I 'kilt Jlf l-O! \ 
t to reflect ttpon, I 
i i. w.i t o i.i IStJ. j 
a. v I m 11 a r it, 
III .a 1 III .tin l' ; ail i.il It.) .'.VI.-. 
iv !i. r u : in_v I'liiiii! vii: ; 11 r, ! 
1 ■ i• i'll" .ill..: .'. 1 j i' it I ■ 1 
\ :It r! iru tn din in th ! ■■■■ r*I• 11 g- 
li. i- '--.•min.r tu say >•> J.i duly t!i .t ! j 
ha I ., h. I to ; .if 1 I V. i'. 
tv. ■ a.o in i t e »k n to e ..I .. r v.:: ih- 
| ,u..I jm)j*si!»1v j' t *, >..ii 11iit a 
nt spoiled cililil. 
T \ nung I'utaiii'iuiit in * j i1 t i. al, who 
w.f a |u-rffrl intcrroffi.tion-p./int. always 
I :a n 1 war as soon ns she saw 111 an 1 
,,.U illv ...o-in-.l tlie hall hy asking Hi": 
i I, ol .. iV.r, |1 a.:1 il.irlv it 1 
lia | m to s|i, inl the day. 
•• U iv, M atil ia !" her ino'h r would 
reiiiou-t rate. 
\V. II. hat why don't -h hav" a lion■ 
,,1* l,. r own .'’’ eoiiiiimed th" infant [irudi-j 
a-,. 
■■ 1 don't like .1 1 in .ids." 
\t ill: inter, sting jim 'to. Mrs. ISiu- 
,■ would wink at in to admit" her (ire.| 
wit, while my lonifuitur i>ruecedcd j 
to ill.I it: : 
o\VI,\ don't you war -ume id.fT 
■’ll n’t ) u ■• ■ 
dial ■ | g t er so in :iV \ n I I in 
.1 e-dn to h ■ an old inai I !" 
M mi na in coni u e. 1 Ian-'l|' ,J at 
••Mill.la's isi ii’ 11 reiuat l,s, and I in 
■ inVulsiotis nt anger in it 1 r.rnuut "el.tig 
in the satisfaeti Ul til shaking the little he-' 
tlomie. t and (let.i'i. •« d tel.. I'un, I 
eliildren are always ina : a-1 tn- j af 
•is unnatural ill mind as in hody. I eali 
alttavs get along with a t..’, tearing, ndy j 
jioly'; hut I require sunn st-.t' tu ol d 
I'eiiee against a small giil et e.aJavcruus 
propensities. 
I |.i\v< \ T, ii mu.; " 
1 r* 
nting itself, 1 mustered up i-ourag.' to 
l gut uo 11 r t a III 
half, theugh; my youthful ™ my h.> i tin 
an';.-.!i .. 
_ 
1 
•• Wiiat a maleious lit tie vvn-teh 1. 
could not help exclaimm to m It: ; 
think that, with the wh "ait .■ before; 
her she mm', select thi- «. ck of all Weeks 
to have the measles in ! 
|loiv people's tii ’'!- change t.v a 
tying ami untying ol t;. dr •' an '. stria.: 
f took oil my things in a >rt of f-rormus 
I -pair ; anil, then catching up th fir.-M 
volume that eamo handy, 1 de .'ended to, 
the parlor, 
It looked oomfortably th re, if not 
grand, and 1 had it to my- It. I in* ftrej 
hhi/.-d brightly—-tint ehair in 'saieli I -- 
tahli-h l myself had a stuff d hick--an I 
th ■ hunk in my hand was "1’cnd amis. 
'- 
Dimly eou-eious that l had omuthmg tn 
I. t hank ut for. aod n. > in ? tho quit 
comfort of my su ‘t'oun In- 1 fori •' t 
iv re Thar! ;>''i» U y d be- 
came l,-.st ill the m a • -Mr. laa-so.y -, 
interesting story. 
,'j lost that I di 1 not hear a Voice, ami | 
a very sweet one, too, till it 
had spoken j 
twice." ! 
,. Very wry to iMurh me, hut sh 
i it woul 1 not he plea ant for til", 
toVit in tho dust while the parlor was tie-■ 
i„.-w Mother exact I auold friend | 
to" take hi- Taauk. V.n: dim, r with 
them .m l thi Y had a /feat teal to do 
1 
I looked up in mute agony ; but Hat- 
tie Linden's pretty brown eyes met mine 
with a look so full of pleasant anticipa- 
tion, that I turned from them quickly for 
fear of exj .sing my weakness. “Mother 
expected an old friend”—that might be, 
but I knew the daughter expected young 
one, who would, some day, be nearer than 
any other friend ; and banished even from 
that humble place by preparations for 
other people’s happiness, f glided sorrow- 
fully up to my room, and had a good cry. 
1 felt better after it; and then sat 
down and thought of my first love. I 
have said my first—bat l never had any 
other. I was very young—only seven- 
teen-—ari l being taunted with having be- 
come ton easy a prey by an aunt who 
never could bear to see other people h p- 
py, 1 tried my power over him, and lost 
him. 
1 seemed to see him again, standing in 
the doorway, as ho stoo l that evening, 
with that look of perfect manliness, and 
those calm, steady eyes—as he asked me 
for the last time, "Is that your final de- 
termination I persisted in my unreas- 
onableness ; and Kldridge left me forever. 
I tried to comfort myself with the idea 
that I bad only shown a proper spirit,Iml 
th re was a dieary void in my heart that 
eould not bo filled; and as the years 
passed on, an 1 I found myself alone, I 
! ,oked sadly luck to Miles Hldridge, an 1 
the love I s in idly east away. 
I never knew what became of him ; I 
heard that he had left the country on 
some voyage ot adventure, and 1 never 
expected to me L him again in this world. 
I had not thou lit of him for a long time; 
but Hattie Linden's eyes brought a resur- 
rection of the past, an l £ sat and dreamed 
of tie' lend r grace of a day that wa 
gone. Tin true that I was high up among 
lii thirties; but the e.ll atmosphere had 
ii t toua.uM my li rt tn it o 'at as roo il- 
ly ms ver. 
Tii uik-giviii's 1* ime ; and the only 
•• »mf• >rt I lii 1 in t -i fact was that it 
wijui 1 soon ho ov r. 1 spent the in >ru- 
ing in my own room, in company w.th a 
la.', ilepre. ing he.nl.eaie ; until, Weary 
of the same s.-ene, I descended to tli-i 
parlor. 
A _• it' : m with irmi-gray hair stood 
ill one of til 1 win low“Mother's triend, 
I tli night, "ivlii ha- arrived before th 
family hav" returne 1 from church.” II 
turn ipiiekiy areiin 1 as I entered; and 
1 y t dr--ided a sec -:i I -<l 
Si. tlua.'its an 1 reinitiisea li '.e ! i 
,r ‘1 m 111! n i J hut l t ried I li ll 
II w.1 I the pra.ti -al r- .1 ■■■:An th .1 
i. Ir. If I< probably d id tr 
I, 1 ; J an 1 h might as w .. 1 
sail ly t irnt ! 
1 !h. uji m me in a in -r 
rtid \ With 1 
: ir of I: -cln.iiiot. and repugau e, I 
ro. t > leave the room. 
<• Stay one m mi -nt !" said lie, ia an a gi- 
tate 1 voice, “do not think m imp •: !in it 
U- u -if 1 U ;. 
I will Irena..• you no forthjr.” 
I l i. i 1.1 in in -haul.-ally. 
■ ■A ! II. cent mu I, “an M.' 
i'i I el Ig -. Can v a fomivj in •, an! 
..ik to lii'- kindly again 
-- It is to nty .. ar.s since 1 <r.T you." 
| r..;,ii,.!, i-i a e ■ -t 1 ni uni -r that stir- 
ris. l m "I was a f.dish girl then, 
anil diil many thing which l have sine 
r- gretted." 
*• And l," said K:di idg-, us ho camel 
forward, ami took my hand, “was a -eit-, 
reliant, exacting mall, ami have paid a 
life time of sen nv lor one hasty net." 
[believed that l was dreaming, an. 1 
gave myself up t > a fascinating ■; 
it I Ir ifiied, ill th -e delicious In nt 
i, ,w ! ply I ha h u l.iVc 1 —W is I >v ■ I 
still; for >1 i seem. I to see no dill -r- 
rn •: h-'twi iiih" thee of seventeen and 
that f thirl .•••!. II Ind verything 
I,, offer, in a worldly point of vi--w; but 
what had l 7 1 seem 1 humiliating to 
I ,ke .so much, and give so little; imtj 
Mil ai gum -ills were such as could not 
he answeri d. 
I ll 1 |..r/ .ti n that it was Til ink giv- 
i, |> loig ■;t. ii that the parlor wa 
,i a I.: ii i l m 1 min. uid lie, 1 he 
..... J,, | lie < men ih it li earn to >,- 
■ 
in. one but m : tho appurati--!., th.-r. 
.re, of Mrs. l/iu leu in the parlor door 
was a snrpr! .and u- it. an a rr.- ib!-- one. 
fulu-kily, too, We Were sitting mi m. ■ o: 
those horrid lull- sofas that bring two) 
people into rather close contact—being 
one of the acts that are said to “purlieu- j 
lar," 
Mrs. Linden v ./d nothing, of 0 mr.'c ; [ 
hut I kn.-.v that h -r thoughts iv -re turn- 
l"a pOl'k 'v .. HI U i" *.o**» a- 
siun. 
.. j 
»■ l have foiln 1 .in old 1 ri- ii 1, .mi 1 M 
in Ids struillurwurd manner, “wh ■ 1 
iiitlu expected it.’’ 
11/ toll .M. bind n our -tory in 
f. w words i- t .inn; uni, after t'le lii. i 
s-u-piis •, hi 10 III 1 rather ! ) njey it. ; 
■ 1 always -• 1,” .-ho retaarke 1, n 
iou-ly, “that Mi s- never was eut 
a it tor an old maid ; but taut you should j 
hav m •! cm h mil- r Ii re, alter so long1 
a -Duration, does seem strange indeed." 
I .elite air. ■ 1 with her ; for that the 
jay i had so much dreaded should have 
turned out so happily, was diihvult to re- 
alise. 
Hattie 1/mden’s eyes were brighter 
-liil at dinner time, 1 >ut they did nottrou- 
!,' me now ; and with the sauvity usually j 
employed toward those who are supposed 
he eng: .1, 1 was informed tiiat l look j 
-, tr younger. I remembered read-, 
i, ... ,mie,Vhere that to toll a Worn in s'i j 
i' mi,, is her that .-he is old ; 
ir lid u it oaro. Miles Kid-; 
ride. sati-tied, and that waa^enougli. 
I never one thought of Mrs. Vander- 
m -r, ami her house full of company— | 
», Itellerhy, and her real country | 
Thauksgiving ir the Mi Nuxett,and 
their rc'.p' i uncle ami aunt—except 
t.j f, 1 thankful that noue of them had m- 
,ii 1 me to dinner ; fur il they had, the 
whole eourm of my life would probably 
have been claim-. I 
i am not prepared to pronounce tba 
the liapjiie.it Thanksgiving I e'.er ha I 
for 1 h vve had two or thr ■ since ; hut I 
must say that it turuc 1 out very different- 
ly from what I expected.—Peterson's- 
M'l'jttzinc. 
l‘r an The JIallowell <« i/.ettc. 
Removal of Gon. McClellan. 
While sonic of the papers are flush in 
their condemnation of the removal ot 
Wen. McClellan Irom the command of the 
Army of the Potomac, without even the 
manliness to publish the statement ol 
Wen. Mullock, which undoubtedly em- 
braced s line of tlie more manifest reasons 
for sneli a slop on the part of the exe- 
cutive, there are others, of strictly dem- 
ocratic partisan character which treat the 
subject in a straight forward, magnan- 
imous and truthful manner. Among the 
latter class wo find the Huston Herald. 
and the views expressed by the editor of 
that paper are so noarlv in accordance 
with our own that we adopt them entire, 
as follows : 
The removal of Get], McClellan front 
tlie command of to Army of the IV- 
tomuc came ttji n the country unexpect- 
edly, an 1 will create more or los. discus- 
sion in political circles. Muring the war 
it has In- a our earnest desire to divert 
our mind from every consideration of a 
political character so tar as the Army 
Generals were concerned, and to write 
what we believed to lie facts. This we 
have .1 me to the best of our knowledge 
and belief. In doing this, wo have run 
country to the opinions of many of our 
cherished friends and have been Beverly 
censure 1 by those who should liav had a 
little more charity for tiie honest opinions, 
of others. After the return of ti> 1 army 
from the I cuiu-uln, and the battled at 
South Mountain and Ante-tam, w«* siip- 
jiM'i'd ill wa** going on as it .should, and 
that Gen. Med. .! .u would lue-'t th-- 
vi- vs and wish -s of the. Government an 1 
the people, bv a vig nous pro .eution of 
the war. We suppo-• that the delay of 
the army upon the Upper Potomac was 
in conscipieir.'O of a want ot clothing and 
supplies. We Mippu.' -d Gen. MeCiellau 
enjoyed the confidence of the President 
and Gen. Ilallerk ; and wc were content 
to wait the appniute l time for the army 
to iiiuv to the attack, on the rebels under 
G eli. Leo. 
It > ni', how.-v-'i*, by the statement of 
Gen. lit1. tii it w were ui.-i n in 
•»111* b'.ief. It 11 >-v appear- that t • M. 
M tbeilau was ordered by <« n, llalloek 
r v u <a :i. m my on the tea o. 
(J -,v i i;. ■: .-It was I* r some rea- 
n 1 •' 1. 1 low far Gen. M.dbcllali, 
was Ja-itiiied in this di.-olmdiene *, the 
r -a l ;r i:t jib:’. One thing, however 
i.. 11. .: plain, that the \ > 111 alia As 
\vh: -ii Ii.ive he u m b upm tile S tary 
!* War. Mr. Sfa .* > i. for rCn-mg to 
r.-'p ad t. t*i:* r t' ms of (\ mi. M 
O!.-:1 an, W'-re tin; t and untrue, a it 
I b\ t:i’ a*.-.a at of G’-n II d .. 
'lb: i 'he l i’l till p p r of t -1 iV, \\ 
ii v wi’n d Ibr a i a; ] •-• ri ■ 1 lii gy — 
; auntie .hi n't ui eert ..a pin — s to valid 
.aid* m ler Mr. Stanton. We b < v. 1 
aii Ml ii attacks unju>t and n -v.-r j -in a 
iu the crusaagiinst the lion. S.;ero- 
tary, being .'ati-,i l t it the aeau>ati<m> 
ma le had no I’mn latiou in laet, and that 
they Were tii*: ollspriugs of party or per- 
sonal hate. Neither have we any sym- 
pathy with tlios’- who sneered at and cen- 
sure l (J.ai. Pope, believing that when 
all the facts iu the ea'i-are made to the 
country, tie Am in people will appn 
ciato the ell *rts of tli.s General to cru.-h 
the reb liion. 
W.-have no unkind works for G mi. 
M, Gleliau, imw i a it he i' uu ler a clou-1, 
and Mii-M-rly hope PI will be mad a; 
in dm* time and that n* stigma will be 
found r- eord 1 by tii hi uuy upon h s 
in u i i. Wo hav l I 
ills pr tend 1 friends w -re doing him 
more injury than hi radi-vtl opponeits 
by indiscriminate and tuGouic prai ■ an 1 
at the same time violently abusing till 
other military G.u.-tiIs together with 
m-mb-ms of* the P i; .also by c »1- v> 
.-.■ill f.» cuivin.-e 111* public th-1 th re 
was a ■mi'pi.'a--y I » ruin Gen. M 1 ban. 
\ ! all i’ii' was doii" to c\eit symp 
thy ill his h -half. Wc believe all of this 
w,igotten up for pirti/iu eff-ct. It 
m.ij ha; answered tin* purpose for which 
ii w i> intended, but it has raised up an 
opposition to Gen. McClelland on the 
part of in who have been so sever!; 
and unju'tly *• nsurel, |t has also had 
the clf-ct of i-nding the people to expect 
too much and th -y wcr«* disappointed. 
■IV 1 1. I.. .... 
Iii the fh t j.!;t■ wo should not l> ■ *oni>' 
th" |iarti< ..f any (i .--acral, but shoald 
deal kindly with them all; awarding 
where praise is due,—and 
wilha1 ■. ling it from those who a. 
■njv, ,; a 'I'e em. is o!' vastly more 
in, jrt iii..'.j than the whims of any man 
or p rly, We are struggling for our 
very * \i. '■ -.. v, and it is no time tor li at- 
od di-eu ions about Generals, wiii h Only 
uni bitter the public mind. Tins only 
ipiestion now before the country is : can 
wo crush the rebellion ? If so, how and 
by whom. The people will gladly accept 
any General or Generals who will lead our 
aruiy on to \ iotory. To this end, let us all 
unite and discuss the merits ot military' 
heroes whim wo can do so without danger 
to the country-" 
N : \ cu ,~w r ;—\\ e had a kin 1 neigh- 
bor who sum.dim u 1 profane 1 mgu ige 
wlicn b wa< angry. One day bis little 
•laughter came in leading her younge.r 
brother, an I walking to Ins mother, said, 
with a grieved expression, "Mother, little 
buh swore ; little bub can’t have any wings 
when he 'lies, to tly up to the good place. 
Poor little bub 1” and the little girl be- 
am to cry. lint the boy looked to his 
mother's face ami .-aid : "lint lather swore, 
too. Can't he have any wit. ■ wh n lie 
dies ?” 
The First Printed Book. 
ft is a remarkable and most interestin'! 
tart, says a secular paper, that tlie very 
first use to which the discovery of print- 
i iti" was applied, was the production ol 
the Bilile. This was accomplished tit 
I Mentis, between the years Idol) 140’).— 
| Outtenburg was the inventor of the art, 
and Faust, a goldsmith, furnished the 
necessary funds. Had it been a single 
page or even an cntimi sheet, which wa- 
then produced, there might have been 
less occasion to have notiepd It ; but there 
was something in the wUfcle. character, id 
the affair which, if not unprecedented! 
rendered it singular in the usual current 
'ol human events. This Bible was in two 
folio volumes which have been justly 
praised for the strength and beauty of 
the paper, the exactness of the register, 
and the lustre of the ink. The work con- 
tained twelve hundred and eighty-two 
pages, and being the first ever printed, of 
course involved a long period of time, 
and an immense amount of mental, man- 
ual and mechanical labor ; and yet, for a 
long time after it had been finished and 
iulfered Ibr sale, not a single human being 
I save the artist themselves, knew hew it 
I had been accomplished. 
Of the first printed biblc eighteen cop- 
lies are now known to beiu existence: four 
of which are printed oil vellum. Two of 
these are in llngland : one being in the 
111 reii rille collection. One is in the It >y- 
I a I Library at Berlin, and one in the Boy- 
| :i 1 Library of i’aris. Ol the remaining 
fourteen copies, ten are in Kngland ; 
| there being a copy in Oxford, Kdinburg 
and London, and seven in the collection 
nf dillhrent nohlcmcn. The vellum copy 
ha !) ecu sold as high as eight hundred dol- 
lars. 
P.wn Mjxokiu.—There is not much 
i in th .* aspect of the times to encourage 
[enterprise; yet shall we succumb, ami 
I tbhl our hands and la/ily and impetuous- 
ly cry to Providence to help u- ! Prov- 
idence helps thosu that help themselves 
—-none ot'acr. It stirs our very inarrow 
when we see men frightened out of pro- 
priety because trouble is in the land w!i.mi 
\\o see them sitdown in idiotic help!- ss- 
uoss, without the nerve to s'ruggle and 
j make the best of untoward circumstances. 
Pretty folks those are to live in an age 
that calls fur men—strongmen—men ot 
!>ons" and of heart—men who are not n- 
: fra id to 't sail when the strong wind- 
j h! *w, and ride glorion. i!y on the white- 
| ipped waves. The*!! timorous > n 
| •. if, I fearfully a!>. at like frightened 
i111 ready to pop into a lu le at any 
f>a no! they cannot do anything 
I—■* ei .t venture aught 1 < -1 th y might 
! r what fell of it "If in to their 
j palms on a sunshiny morning. They are 
ifSi•* croakers, the prognosticators of dis- 
;-ter, th" panie--1 rieken .-tragglers by the 
I way, who seek to justify their own cow- 
lard: e by magnifying reports of evil.—- 
The bittere.-t n h I is not so destructive 
i to the inter* of the* community, nor 
dues le- d as ia ich to lie !• t.b .* Vein- 
;..: i-jli.- 01 Ui-iety. a-th pa:.:e-meii_- r. 
[ l']P";r‘/p/< :r Advertiser. 
I low the Pkesiuent Intj:i:it.kts tin 
lv.: i‘*\s.—According to tan Wa.-hing- 
»a correspondent of the Ni*\v Void; 
l imes, there is a great cause for encour- 
agement in the I n f that Pre-i lent Idn- 
je; In rightly interprets the results of the late elections as a condemnation of th 
'hesitating policy which has controlled the 
i management of the v ir. lie is confirmed 
[in this belief by assurances received from 
[prominent nu mbers of the opposition, of 
tin ir rea liness to sustain him iuany pn!i- 
cy lo iking to u speedy suppression of the 
rebellion. These promises, of court* i, 
o 'in-.* from thoroughly byal Democrats, 
who- party tics have bouu 1 them t*» their 
party for the purpose of keeping the 
D niocratio orgi..i/.ati ai from wholly lal!-j 
ing iito th IuukU ul sympathiz./s with 
t reason. 
!«' W'*V\f, OK (IkN. >Il’Cl.Kl.L\N.-TltO 
removal ot D.o. M- (hcl’ in occasions lit- 
t! *uipri-\ b ing regarded as the natural 
sc ju *nre nl the Northern • Sections. *• (tn- 
f>" //" (we m John Van Huron's word) 
in the colidu t of the war having boon 
fli" gnat poi lit uni* by th D<*ni'> *raey; 
ill 'r partial sue on that issue e-udd 
> ■ construed in no other way than a an 
indication of a popular wish that there 
dull! 1 be a change in flic command of 
our patriotic army. To this wish, the 
* ... .i .... iii.. 
■ 1 ••• ..J .* I.“'“'V 
responded, ami the Demoeratie party may 
he assured that Ih 'V tire now to have that 
“/nor- vigorous" persecution ot the war 
lor which they have clamored. \\ hetli r 
they will relish it, or net, after they y 
It. is ail otll r nutter.—iYd'i'ri'tt R*>i 
f iCfl • 
KveiTK'ti .r in tiii: I'.u'Bii Markkt.— 
Tie' i 1 a't i: 11 • r colT-'-J III lent 0 f the 1‘hi- 
ludelphit /. !jitir‘r says : 
I here is (|uite an excitement in the 
rag and pap r market here, Prices of 
both articles have materially advanced, 
and are still upward, liven old newspa- 
pers and other refuse paper command four 
to tivo cents per pound. New York and 
other Northern dealers have been here 
purchasing all they could got of both 
I rags and paper. Owing to the drouth and 
lowness of the streams, paper mills in the 
I surrounding country have been unable to 
I manufacture half the usual ipiautity. 
It is thought our daily newspapers, 
owing to the advance in paper, will be 
;u'/!i v l either In put up the rates lor suh- 
-i rijOiun. or reduce the size of their jeur- 
Inals.” 
Tntrm vs, Poktky.—A. line in one ol 
Moor \s songs reads thus: 
l **Our much shall bo rO'C» bespangled with 
tk*w * 
To winch a seustbb' girl, a»vot<lin^ to 
Laudor, rallied 
“Twould piv ; rue the rcmnutiz, a would 
you." 
^fltintltuval. 
i reparo now lor Spring 
Gardening. 
Fpiing work in the garden is by most 
farmers left to be done at leisure intervals 
between the more extensive operations of 
putting in the field crops, it, often oc- 
curs that, from press of business, much 
that .should be done in this important de- 
partment is neglected or slighted,because 
the leisure is not found, and as a conse- 
quence there is but a poor show of vegeta- 
bles throughout the season, and these al- 
ways late. Something may be done dur- 
ing this mouth of November toward early 
gardening in Spring. 
At this time most of the vegetable 
crops have been secured, and there is 
some time to work in the soil. If it be 
wet, draining now will prepare it for 
plowing next year before the fields are 
r ily to be worked. If draining bo im- 
practicable, plowing and subsoilitig will 
greatly improve it. Trenching, especially 
on heavy soils and working in plenty of 
coarse manure or muck, will greatly ame- 
liorate heavy soils. A good coat of ma- 
nure plowed in now, ready to be lightly 
cro-; -pIowcd and thus thoroughly mixed 
with the soil in spring, will give a good 
rich tilth. 
Now is the best time to set asparagus 
and rhubarb roots, two indispensables in 
every family garden. If old roots are 
procured, they will yield at least a par- 
tial supply for the table next Spring, and 
much time will be gained in their growth, 
Though late, strawberries will live and 
thrive if transplanted with care immedi- 
ately. They may yield but little next 
season, but the work will be done, and 
when the fruit docs come, you will lecl n- 
bundantly repaid for the labor. Illnck- 
berries, raspberries, currants, etc., may 
all be pul in place, also a few dwarf jwar 
trees, if there be space. These trees re- 
quire much care to produce well, but 
every cultivator will soon liud them his 
special pets in the garden. 
And the grape vines. Have you a full 
supply 7 Do not let the Full pass with- 
out securing enough for plentiful family 
use. These and the currants, g»o, cherries 
and dwarf pears, will be benefited bv 
spreading coarse manure about them as 
lur as the roots extend. The w inter rains 
will carry much of it into the soil1 where 
it will be ready for use by the roots in 
Spring. » 
Finally, now is the time to build or re- 
pair the fences, gates, trellises, etc. A 
coat of paint, or even whitewash, would 
add fifty per cent ill appearance to many 
a gard :i enclosure, in addition to its val- 
ue in preserving the fence. 
Cleaning up the Flower 
Garden. 
While neatness and order arc always 
desirable in this department, there may 
be loo much of oven a good tiling. In 
their anxiety to have the flower garden 
the “pink of neatness” when it can no 
longer show the pink of peauty, young 
gardeners are scrupulous to remove all 
fallen leaves, dead stalks, and whatever 
might otleud the eye. This is very well, 
provided something bo substituted in their 
place as a protection for the roots that 
are to bear the severity of the Winter. 
Ooubtlc onerous, u why many of our 
fin.- shrubs and herbaceous plants prove 
so ti nder is that they have to go through 
the \\ inter naked. W e strip them uf 
the clothing which nature designed for 
th at, and then wonder that they got frost- 
bitten ! 
Look at our wild plants, coveded in 
Winter by their own decaying haulm, by 
.-call I leaves, and the overhanging fur- 
Ti'ans.daiit them into our sprucu 
j url.-iTo where brown leafs is swept up 
m It .V lit util n. and they would surely 
-til!'-:', if not wholly perish. So it is with 
.• him.m ibmie-ticated plants ot our 
.i lei... Many of them have, indeed, 
.t i!- d to the exposure, yet they sutler 
t.otn it. The better way is to allow of a 
lilt!" slnveliu >s in tb garden ill Autumn, 
tban expose our favorites to an 
u111 in• ■!y death, le I the leaves and dry 
stalks fall down around the crowns and 
roots of the plants, and so protect them 
tV. in the vicissitudes of the Winter.— 
This nature’s plan, to be followed toAc/t 
we can not improve it. 
A v. ry efficient ami neat way o! aP- 
Hir.limr needed protection is to cover the 
roots w ith small branches of evergreens. 
Tnoy lie lightly upon the soil, ami are 
rath, r ormilu -ntal ill appearance. If 
a e can md he had, straw, or leaves 
iij.iii the woods, properly secured, will 
an w r every perm e. If nuithereaii lie 
us. I, leave the dry stalks, and clear up 
in spring. 
It.irunxuTS.— One Clip melted lard ono 
pint milk one cup yeast; mix at night 
warm ; in the morning when perfectly 
light add twocups brown sugar two eggs, 
urn- I. ■ '| mu iiiiinih'ui: let it rise again. 
Loll it ali.eii a .piart-i v of an inch thick 
an it. I Soil in hot fat. 
Caii':ii:'s Atuu.r IIattiu.—Half pint 
mill, one <■ ; ami Hour to make a pretty 
st ill bait r; a liule salt. Kill yourpud- 
dimr dis 1 with slhvd apples pour your 
.1 A A I. .... 1. 
•I ill ill iiini ijivnni mi vv uvui n. 
uice. 
Qi its.— V coroner’s inquest was held 
in the interior of New Jersey, upon the 
li.i ly of a man who died from taking 
Vegetable i'tlls. On opening the body 
tl: in. ri ir was dis,overoJ to bo one huge 
cabbage, but d -ad t) its e ire from con- 
iiii-nt ..ml wnnt of water—a beverage 
whi- .. the patient never drunk. Tlie jury 
reii'l, ;el a verdict ot 'quits.' Quits, 
gentlemen !’ exclaimed the dismayed 
Ooroner—-‘never heard of such a thing ! 
What do you mean V Why,’ replied 
tin- foreman, we t'uid that, iftlio cabbage 
kil'ed tlie man, the man killed the cab- 
bage, mi 1 if that ain’t quits, blow uie!’ 
Wi: abf noiN'n to rimer sow.—Every- 
thing indicates that Old Abe has got tired 
of strategy, lie is going in tor hard 
knocks now. Nearly all our Generals, 
are lighting men, and wo arc much mis- 
taken if rebel fur does not lly before 
thirty dev.-, dust look at the lighting 
hurt. Honker, Scigel, Grant, Hosccj^ii*s, 
Met ’Ii'I'U.iihI, tsheridaii, llurlbifo, Ord, 
Met’ ,nk, liiitfc^'uiti:,. t' j'r and others 
whu.-e name., wo cannot now recall, arc at 
the In ad of ilg|Kirlaiit I'Oliiluapds, and 
they will fight. Old fogies are.last being 
i helved and live fighting men are taking 
ilu-tr plac.'e.— Sprik field, (111.) Jkrwld 
'you are not uncivil when. by your 
life, you eiyy foe fears of vour triend 
| the lie. 
■.'»1 ..1 — | 
WAR NEWS. 
Re-organization of the Army of the Po- 
tomac—Probabls Attack on Burnside 
by the Rebels—A Fight ifear Sew 
Orleans. 
Washington, 15th. 
Brigadier General Augur, from New 
York, Was to day appointed Major Gen- 
eral of Volunteers. 
Lieut. Commanding Hasten, of the l'. 
S. steamer Connecticut, reports to the Xu- j 
vy Department that, on the afternoon of1 
the 30th of October, he captured the Ku-1 
glish schooner Henrosa, ot Nassau, about 
fifteen tnilcs eastward of the Sabine river, 
and close to the land. She was put un- 
der charge of a crew, and despatched to 
Key West. 
Washington, Nov. 10. The following 
General Order has been issu ■ 1 res; vting I 
the observance of the Sabbath day in th 
Army and Navy : 
Kxbcctive Mansion, Washington, D.C. \ 
November 10, 1SG.">. 1 
The President. Couimander-in-Chief of; 
the Army and Navy, desires and enjoin- 
the orderly observance of the Sabbath by | 
the officers and men in the military and 
naval services. The importance for man 
lwast of the prescribed weekly rest, the 
sacred rights of Christian soldiers and 
sailors, a becoming observance to the 
best sentiment of a Christian people, and 
a due regard for the Divine Will, demand 
that Sunday labour in the army and na- 
vy be reduced to the measure of strict 
necessity. The discipline and ehrao-ter 
of the uational forces should not soil 
northecau.se they defend be im; riled 
by the profanation oftne day or nat:i' ot 
Most High. “At this time of public dis- 
tress," adopting the words of \\ ashing: 
in 1770, ••men may find enough to do in 
the service of God and their c entry, 
without abandoning themselves to v: 
ami immorality.” The first G ne-nl or- 
der issued by the Father of hi- G m:r. 
after the Declaration of Indepen i- in- 
im.au.* ill' n ai ■ ■ n > > 
werefounded ami should cv.t bo lot', i. ■ 1. 
The General ho;xs an l trusts thit cr y 
offi '.cr and man trill endcrcur to ». a 
act as becomes Christian soldiers, tie ’end- 
iny the riyhts awl pririlcjes of his c u i- 
try•” 
(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
Washington, loth. 
Gen. Wadsworth is to have a comm an 1 
in the army. 
Tae Navy D epartment 1 spa! dies 
tain an account of valuable ,-ervic s ren- 
dered hy Acting Master James J. U 
sel of the bark Restless. He left ii. '« 
Island on the 3th instant, in a sm.il! 
boat, with two contrabands, for Jewel's 
Landiug, l’ahuotto river. S. C.. for th 
purpose of intercepting the mail 1 ■ t v 
Charleston and Georgetown. 11’ a 1 
his companions secreted thetnselv 1 
waited for the earlier, who apt > 1 
in a sulky. Suddenly issuing from If- 
concealment, Russ 1 command >d th m 
carrier to halt by the authority of th 
United States government. Two mail 1 
bags were secured. The carrier said he 
was glad to be captured, as he had long 
been wishing for an opportunity to escape. 
The Commissioner of Internal R venue, 
much annoyed at the receipt of letters 
from assistant assessors, deputy collect- 
ors, and others, asking for information 
connected with the business of their offi- 
ces, it is hereby announced that n > att ca- 
tion can be given to their in puree-, as 
applications for information concerning 
their business should be made by subor- 
dinate officials to their principals, and 
not to the Internal Revenue Bureau. 
Washington, 13th. 
The schooner Rachel Seamen, on the 
Cih ult., captured off Sabine l’u.-s th 
English schoouer Dart. 
The steamer Kensington recently cap- 
tured the English schooner Adventurer, 
attempting to run the blockade .F the 
coast of Texas. 
New York, 13th. 
A Washington letter to the Post iys : 
Major Washburn of the Massachu-.t.- 
I4th regiment who was dismissed from 
the army for alleged peculations, is like- 
ly to be reinstated. The court that found 
him guilty on technicalities has petition- 
ed for his restoration to the service, and 
General McClellan also opposed the find- 
ind of the court without, an examination. 
He has, through Col. Key, written a let- 
ter asking for a re-examination of the 
case, or such action as will relieve Major 
Washburn of the charge of fraudulent 
intent. 
ilEAMtCARTSItS ARMY "f THK Pi>- ) 
tomaC Near Warrcnton \ a.; 14th. ) 
General Order No. 1 S l. 
1st. The organization of a portion of 
the army into three grand division-, is 
hereby announced. These grand divisions 
will be formed and commanded as follow- : 
The 2d and 9th corps will form the right 
grand divisions, and will be commanded 
by Maj. General K. \ Sumner. 
The 1st an i lith corps will form the 
left grand division, and will bo command- 
ed by Maj. Gen. Joseph Hooker. 
The 11th corps, with such other troops 
as may hereafter be assigned to it, will 
constitute a reserve force under the com- 
mand of Major General Sigel. 
Assignments of cavalry and further 
details will be announced iu future or- 
ders. 
2d. In accordance with instruction? 
from the Department, the commanders ol 
IllCflC VMMJOIMCIWIIO — J 
to decide such questions, as rclato to the 
interior management ot their couaman is. 
and forward them to these headquarters 
for final action. Major General ,v irel 
will exercise all the powers in respect to 
his command above assigned, as the com- 
manders of the divisions. 
3d. The cases which can bo fully de- 
cided by the Department at Washington, 
they will forward directly to that depart- 
ment, without reference to these head- 
quarters. All matters relating to the 
movement of troops, &c„ will be forward- 
ed to headquarters, as usual. The com- 
manders of the Grand Divisions will re- 
tan with them their respective staff. 
•Dh. The seuior officers ofthe 21, 3d, 
5th and Gtb corps will take the command 
•f their corps and will forward to these 
headquarters a list of recommendations 
(f officers to fill their staff. 
5th—Brigadier General Williams. A. 
A. G., is appointed Insucctpr General of 
the Adjutant GeueralPfcfcparUueiit of 
the army. 
(itb—Lieutenant Colonel J. S. Hardee, j 
aid-de-entnp, Acting Assistant Adjutant 
General, will act as as-istant Inspector 
General in the same department. 
The heads of these various naff 1, 
partnients at the e b< ad,pun ters other j 
than the Adjutant General and bis deputy 
wdl remain, as Ueictolore, until further 
orders. i 
Ill » — I—Hw 1 U..III.L ——.^ — 
7th—Lieut. Col. Louis lliehmond. A. 
A. G.,is announced as Adjutant General 
at those headquarters. 
Sth— A11 orders conflicting with these 
are hereby reoinded. 
By command of 
Major Gk.veru, Bcrnsior. 
S. Wh.mams, Assistant Adjutant Gen- 
eral. 
General Sigel vi.-itel General Burn- 
side at his headquarters to-day. 
New York, 10th. 
A special despatch from Washington j 
says that military men firmly believe 
that General Burnside will soon be at- 
tacked by the rebels in force. 
A letter says that ('apt. Samuel M. 
Quincy of the 1 Mass. Regiment, Henry j 
Holloway of the Oth Conn., and Arthur] 
K. Jordan of the li*th Me. are prisoners: 
at Staunton, Va. 
A Newborn correspondent of Tiie 
Herald's states that the rebel Governor] 
\ ancc replies to < iov. Stai ley’s 
ion that Mirth Carolina will light to the 
last drop of her blood, and icoeommends 
liov. Stanley to treat directly with rebel 
llovernttu nt. 
A N wbern letter state- that the night 
previous. The attack was expert 1. an 1 
die most complete preparations had been 
undo by Colonel Kurtz. The iron cla ; 
-ailroad car, with its two guns loaded 
with grape and canister, were brought to 
the rebels repulsing them sue- 
•essful iy. 
Caruth's and Thompson's batteries.— 
buries- was 1 S killed and 71 wounded. ] 
General Weitzel says all of his com-j 
nan 1 did well, officers and men. 
The rebels captured were ; ire' I. 
lr/7,i/ n f the Vdnrnar Ayaiu I 'n.lr r 
Marrhinj Orders—(ieneral Sumner * 
t'-mmand Advancin'/—Couch an l 
Reynolds Threaten the l.nemn on the] 
7,\ A I.rwl* T ho A,.„'„ A, 
j>Tnn hinj Frederirksbttr ■—1'ht lleb- \ 
r;s Fa!Fun burl; to the ltapiuan— 
11:; (d Disaster at Harper's /•'< ry. 
Fort M inroe, Dith. 
A rumor ha? reached York town that 
two t'u rebels are at (i bei '.’-ter I 
G r t lb"f< \ twelve min s above U ntccs- 
t-r !’ it. An expedition was, Cutisc- 
H iciitiy sent over from Yorktown yc.-ter-: 
day to ascertain the strength of th-‘ reb 
t rse. The expedition is eommande 1 
'■v <"■■!. Davis, and consists of infantry, 
cavalry and artillery, 
A bri«k north-east storm has prevailed 
here during the day. 
IV tstttv :ton, 17th. 
The Star contains the following informa- 
nt 
w 
; The firing hear 1 on Saturday morning 
occurred between \\ arrent m S wings an 1 
Fayetteville, an 1 was an artillery duel i 
••two.m the rebels and a Pennsylvania 
battery. 
The casualties on our side were three 
men woun led. 
Turs.-t ua Department, ) 
(Mli e of Internal Revenue, a 
Washington, Nov. 17th. ) 
The Commissioner of Internal It ven-1 
ue is prepared to supply the foil wing 
stamps in quantities sufficient lor the u-e 
of the people in tho District of Columbia 
and of the States east of the Rocky 
Mountains, viz ; 
Playing cards, proprietary, express, 
telegraph, insurance, life and marine ^ o. 
passage tickets and protest. ^ 
The use of the stamp- hurt in specified 
is hereby required in the District and 
States above d'-.-eribed on and after the 
1st day of December next, and persons 
wilfully neglecting using such statu; will 
be suly ot to the penalty provided in the 
law. 
(Signed) G. S. Boetwei.l, Cuiu’r. 
The Killwcll was this morning search- 
ed by order of Col. D aster, and th Leo- 
nardstown stage seized. About five hun 
dred dollars’ worth of medicine and a 
largo rebel mail were captured, implicat- 
ing inauy parties in this Di.-ltiet. The 
mail carriers were caught. 
It is said that Aquia Greek has been 
held for some days by the Yank' Satel- 
lite and other gunboats lying off there, 
and the place bus been evacuated by the 
rebels. 
Twenty-eight men engaged by parties 
in Maryland a- substitulics, at sgi'iill 
apiece, were taken from the city tiii.- 
tnoruing. 
St. Lotus, 17th. 
Gen. Herran of the frontier army, Gen- 
eral Steele and Gen. Harney, are among 
th« recent arrivals at the Planters' House. 
Important movements and counter 
movements on foot, are1 discussed in mlii- 
I tary circles. 
(ien. S. Davidson and Herran leave 
soon for their respective commands. 
New Yota;, Hth. 
A special despatch to a morning paper 
states that a number of prominent ship 
| merchants arc now in W asbingUui urging I upon tho secretary o! War and Navy the 
] immediate and very great importance of 
sailing up Charleston harbor, at present 
the great port of entry lbr ail contra- 
band trade, and the harbor out of which 
i it out of any rebel port iron clad ves- 
sels are expected to issue wli. b may 
threaten tho safety of our northern cities. 
They also urge that the very first of 
i our iron clads which are ready for sea 
may be sent on service to the fleet under 
[command of Admiral Dupont. 
A Warrcnton letter of the 1’uli state* 
ihut the Army of tho Potomac i» again 
under marching orders, 
j Gen. Sumner, now commanding two 
■ iarge corps, is this morning cu route f>r 
1 
in important point which it will take 
two or three days to reach. 
The rebels of this village, in order to 
| conceal themselves upon seeing this ere.it 
host march through their streets, arc 
; circulating reports tliat Jackson has tail :i 
: from his mountain heights upon cur rear, 
and we arc rapidly fleeing from him. 
It is ijuour that two eerps should fly 
from ouc, and iu the direction of llieh- 
uiond. AH that Jackson can nor get, 
in our rear he is welcome to have. 
Lee will soon require the service of 
Jackson in front, if he has n t already 
becu ordered to join the main body of 
the rebels. 
A letter from Sulphur Springs states 
thot the two Mass, officer a captured by 
rebels, while enjoying a dinner to which 
they had been invited by seech females, 
are Lieut. Col. Carruth and Adjutant 
.N'al'o'l Wales of (he doth Uoginieul. 
Notwithstanding their invciglmeiit, the 
house and property are still guarded by 
our troops. 
Nkw York, 1 Ah. 
Comm lore \ an Brunt has ueen ord r- 
ed to report to Gon Banks. 
A Warrcnton letter of the loth t. 
The Turns, .ay. Gen, Buru.iiuhui hr ok-, 
>. is——iht- v«f. Ml UK 1 
on up his headquarters preparatory to 
marching. 
The advance, consisting of (’ouch's 
and Reynold’s corps, are already threat- 
ening the enemy on the line of the Rap- 
pahannock, toward Fairfax and (lordon- 
svrlle. 
Our flank and rear, which the enemy 
would fain make u« believe he is intend- 
ing to attack, are well covered by tien. 
Si gel. 
I he Tines, Washington despatch says 
the recent unrebuked presence here of 
Mrs. Lee, whose husband was on (ten. 
Scott’s staff, ari l who is now Inspector in 
the rebel army, and Mrs. Campbell, wile 
of cx-Ju lge Campbell, Assistant Secre- 
tary ol \\ ar lor the rebel tlovernment, 
and their unitnpod I return to Richmond 
have provoke 1 much comment. 
Many people cannot see whv female 
spies arc thus permitted to visit the capi- 
tal ol the country, and alter obtaining 
whatever information is accessible, be al- 
lowed to return at pleasure through our 
ines in Rieli.u i* 1, la l n with their Tol- 
lable freightage. 
It has been dot niiim 1 to replace the 
tniiy supply wagons to a con.siderabe ox- 
en t, with packed nmles for the transpor-1 
at! ri of store- for the army. 
The army of the Potomac is now an 1 
1 
ms b on for two days on the march down 
lie valley of the Rappahannock towards 
Todericksburg, from which place it is 
impose 1 now conduct the pilgrimage to- 
me's the Jerusalem of our crusade.— 
I’hat Fredericksburg pos-esses unusual 
idv.uit.e_-"- a- a ba-e of operations again- 
■t Richmond, i- .-■< apparent, that we are 
"inp' 1 to wonder wliv it was not origi- 
ial!y chosen. 
In / Attack nn Charleston ex- j 
peel ■ to lx Tolera- 
_77..I, ... 1 
J I 
New Y in. 1 "th. 
A special ,! -pitch from \\ ishiugton toi 
hi r ot ays it is ! V i that all al- 
ack on I'lurle-tnii. S. will not be 
■ng post;,one !. an 1 one or in re iron-clad- 
viii participate. 
The r be arc making great propara- 
ion- to defend it. The prepo-ed attack 
-• ins to .suit the wishes of belli the ar- 
ny and navy, and it is considered just 
die tre i.-oiiab;, city that should be de- 
stroyed. | 
No delay will be made by the Navy 
lepartnietit in attacking rebel cities, on 
lot ny foreign news received. , 
department has decided > 
I ha r ail substitutes for d rutti-1 
aieu Win ii compelled to join old regi-; 
incuts. The Washington correspondent 
f the Pott, writing under date of yester- 
day -tales the wh do army is in motion 
to Fredericksbnrg. 
S natcr Wil- n 1 ft the headquarters | 
of tli army last evening, an 1 ro le up in 
the night. Ho had an interview with 
th. I’re.-i lent this morning in reference 
to army m iveuicuts. 
Special dispatch to the Journal. 
WABUKXTON, Y\.. Nov. 17, 1 still. 
All the si k ami w in Id of the army 
of the i’otonuc have been sent to Wash- 
ington. 
The army is in fine condition for a 
rap- I movement toward the heart ot th" 
Confederacy. 
lion liurn.-ide was here la-t night an 1 
and was heartily received by the Eleventh 
and S;xt /ii M i-s ichu-.-tts regiments, 
at pre-cat on duty here. 
Senator Wilson is here on a visit to 
the M i.-suchusetts regiments. 
The m :n body of the rebels is near 
Gordon-ville. C'akletos. 
From Burnside's Com mand—“All ejuirt 
A/onj the Potomac "—Forerunners of 
a Battle—Adraimi of Shoulder Straps 
on Has a, ton—From TV nr Orleans 
— .la Ah ■ .tionist Tarred and Feath- 
ered. 
New Your, IOth. 
The steamer Etna, from Liverpool, 
has arrived. N it- anticipated. 
The 'Times' Washington despatch says 
up to '.I o'clock this evening intelligence 
it the liea 1 purlers of the army runs to 
Ibis am t : “All quiet along the front." 
Humors prevail ol an engagement be- 
twi en our rear column and the enemy, 
but diligent inquiry fails to corroborate 
the reports, which are believed to be 
groundless. 
Tile telegraph wire between Alexan- 
idiia and Hull Hun was cut oil Friday 
last about live nines North of Hull Hun 
Creek. 
Washington is again effected with an 
irruption ot' shoulder straps ; the halls ot 
the hotels and sidewalks of the avenue 
are crowded withofti -ers in uniform, very 
much after the olden fashion just before 
| or in,me Lately alter the occurrence of a 
battle. Many augur front this a speedy 
'conflict ol I. tile arm. s now facing each 
otic r i “tween Washington and Hiehinond. 
Charles A. Hana has been appointed 
assistant .Secretary of W ar in place ol 
Mr. Wolcott resigned. 
1 he Heralds Washington despatch 
•iys we learn that the whole army again 
took up tic.’ line of march ou Saturday 
and Sunday Ibr Frederick. 
Warreutoti was evacuate 1 to-duv. 
lieu, iiurtiside's h ad purlers were at 
Catlett,s Station to-d \ « till'l i'TC tills 
reaches \ u the whole army will he near- 
mg i i\ n .-Mir/, A urge (quantity 
M supplies have been sent there anil n 
li jl contrabands and meehaiiie.- under 
General ilaiipt for building wharves aud 
railroads at A ptia Creek. 
1- iters from different army corps state 
that they are all on the move. 
A de.-patch from hea 1 piirt .s Jatel 
ltith says :— 
II 1! piarter- strii k tents this morn- 
ing an 1 moved at !» o'clock. Our desti- 
nation is iu the direction of Fredericks, 
burg. 
Xltv Yoke. 10th. 
A Xorf Ik letter says the work of rais- 
ing the sunken war vessels of the govern- 
ment is rapidly and successfully progress- 
ing. A few dayssiu.o the frigate United 
States was raised, pumped out and towed 
to Gosport Navy Yard by the contractor, 
Thus. F. Wells of Boston. A large force 
of divers and machinery are now employ- 
ed on the work, aud preparations are ma- 
king to raise the sloop-of-war Cumber- 
laud and frigate Cougress. 
New Yoke, 10th. 
The si nner l’otoiaac from New Or- 
leans 7th, has arrived. 
The frigate Hartford and gunboat 
Richmot d have arrived at New Orleans. 
The ship John Henry of Bath had 
been run ashore on the south-west pass, 
to prevent sinking. 
A man mini I Kills, keeper of a race 
dusk had been tailed aud leal belt. 1 on 
rar iT-rniUri" 'll r |-"iiawf't*t'r 
the pretence of being an abolitionist.— ! 
Several arrests have been made. 
Parties who committed the robbery of 
8100,000 worth of property have been 
arrested and most of the property recov- 
ered. 
Tliirfy-soren cases were before the pro- i 
vest court on the 7th. Lieut Win. Creene ! 
formerly of the Boston Pt css is holding the court. 
£l)c QVmcvtcrttt, 
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Mato ol yiaino. 
Lxtf TM K I'M’AlsTVrXT. If 
.Au/u-u*, tVtsdwr 'JM, ]M» J \ 
An * Ijour^e I «. s. >i «*f U,. |» i-utivi C -u >-j'.. » I- 
l'”M >»t flu t' mn, Chamber. in Au£v*1a, M I.»\ 
th«- <ir*t d .if I»txfiul** r next. 
Attest J. It. II .A LL, Jv-c. of State. 
Earnestly at Work. 
All tip- indication* arc. that tin 1’r* r-iijcnt 
hu* taken the reo* nt il-ctimsas tMnclusivf 
vi J< not* that t!ie c mntrv rc<juir<^ more Ai^ 
•r lu pr ***eutng the war ugnint the rebels. 
In in *t of the Mat * th Democratic poli- 
ticians and their t r •**.*■*, charged the admin- 1 
istratim with a want id ri and energy 
in managing the war. **tiiv«» the in.itt* r 
into hand* of the Dow Tat* an ! y »u will 
-< in re life an l vig tr infuse.] into the 
war.** said these fair promising p dili inns. 
the same 
ed ail the ol 1 si w and d -n tilling generals 
kept ia their old p-.siti ms,which w ise-juiva 
lent to continuing tin* oi l policy. Tin* evi- 
dent d iiilde denting, they did n t think 
would he d t Tied by the c >untry, n >r n<>- | 
ticed by tic* administration. In this tie v i 
have Urn mistaken entirely. The cheat w..& ! 
so l aid, that the eluinsi-st int- rpretor <f( 
men’s actions, could 1 it *«**. T ic Presi- 
dent, taking the result of the electi ms a* a 
sort of verdict against him in managing the 
war, secerns to havo turn 1 uv r a n w leaf, 
pull' d "tr hi* e »at, an l mimene'd an w t ■ 
put down the rebelii m. Luckily fur him 
and t!»e country. he .ha- e mum n 1 nt t!». 
right point in his ne.v (T;rt*. To he sic- 
ct\«lul and victor: ?*. h- *■•»•* plainly that 
he must have ng n:s that will s e m i I i* ef- 
I *rts, anl th.it will fight ti e enemy. Gen- 
erals McClellan and Bu* 11 have been given 
months of time wl cr-un t> vindicate their 
military charnel- r, aft. r all, .-ave those who 
will not see had 1 >t nil !a.• ii in them.— 
l lies 1 snail-like n> ;« have h «ti r :n ■ i and 
others ol more daring-;.i: it piar. .J in c mi- 
nion 1. ih‘ bem era**, t1 a: i-, the anti- 
war democrats, d< sir- J. > John Van Ik.r»»i 
now says, to 1. tv.- M- rdellm ft.il r tain In* 
command. N > d t. of it lb* ma*terh 
ina -tiv.ty policy was n -t ! ; t 1 t * !■ a* 
the cm icy in the lie! 1, hut t a huitiistra- 
tion at toe roll* in th .Stitcei ti 01*. Tins 
-ei.eme has n »l work .1 all the m:> d.i* f that 
| such patriots us Van llureii and the Woods 
j desire. 11 lie e mid be u pi hi e miuiuud 1 
the army of the Potomac another year, the 
I’rrsident vv mid U* vvitliout a pirtv and tl e 
reV l* w .uld be still unmolested. Happily, 
the President interpret* tlie wishes of th* 
! country, a* dev. 1 op.*1 bv tho the el cti <n*. 
lie f>r a clung of commanders; or 
he knows t iat to have u more vigorous 
| policy carried out lie must have m ire cn r 
getie agents. The evidences are now multi- 
plying on all sides that work, earnest and 
determined work is laid ut for our troupe, | 
j and in all diiecti ms. \\ e shall soon “hear it 
thundering all rounJP The reports sav I 
I that Charleston is to he attacked at once.— 
Burnside is moving his army ; and with the; 
new banc of operati ui*, he cannot well avoid 
having brisk work before him. Once, more, 
therefore we have a right, fr.nu the indica 
tiu a alumt us, to announce that tlio relicII 
i m will Iienecforth be f-ught out on it-- own 
ehos'.u strongholds, and that in peace vviil 
l«e allowed them, until they or we arc con- 
quered. (nd mi l our good right arms de- 
fend u*. 
The r.'-rni >7 Post s vs —“livery p-rw.n 
who has ii.i I uii int rview with the Pr- -id nt 
witliin a we k, has Urn f.rtunut enough to 
hear a Word spjkcn re* pee ting the militarv 
situati m ha* cum away from the Pr *i den 
tial mansi oi > miineed that Mr. Lincoln i* 
d* t rmined to pr rute the war as it ha* 
not hvret .f oe I*, n pr*>*eeut**<L > v-ra! 
gentlemen *aw him y •**• rdav, among tie m 
Si nat lion. Isaac j 
hurst, and they nil c.tiuo away convinced ; 
toat t Pre-id lit i* fully aroused to tin 
'CU*«* of hi* duty, an 1 that h perceives tin 
a'-dut* n e — ity of finishing the war hv I 
subduing the rob- 'lion. H- was tuneciillv I 
‘Mnphsti' with Monitor Chandler in his dee. 1 
laration- u|->n tl i* et The war shall 
henceforth, he said, V prosecuted w»t!i tr. 
ln ii i 'Ua energy. 1’he country could afford 1 
t > wait hi longer The g >vernmcut uiu-t 
ani s 11i I r •-■••lit.- tin* war to a conclusion 
longer a doubt upon the sub 
!>*!•” 
Soldien* Deficient in Hancock. 
The (i-ivernor and Commander-in-Cln,f 
b is r vi- 1 t list of deficiencies inllane ». k 
{ ounty again, as we learn by P. \Y. l’.-rrv 
K-ij who has positive orders to hold a dralt 
in the deficient towns, unless the volunteers 
are furnish d by Saturday the --J iust. T:,e 
following i«< the re\ is-vl list : 
Bluehill d Brooklin It: Brookfville 0 j 
Bucksport 4 ; Deer Isle dO ; Orland 7 Sedg- 
wick b ; Sullivan 3 Trcmont 8 Verona -4. 
’] lie above coiupris s all the deficiencies 
now charged to our County. This last order 
is u u dor da to of N o v. 1 'J. 
Plltfc Patriots. (?) (i “Ml men who don't 
car which army gain a victory until («.‘uer- 
al M* < ’J Ibin is reinstated.— Whig. 
\Y«* haw som*’of tie* kin 1 h--rc-.il touts 
sum who don't care whether they live under 
Jeff I >4^ or A lie Lincoln. The men, and 
the pi■•**'like the Boston i'uurnr, Jtunuil 
of ( otnmncc, New York /1-raid, which were 
compelled to take Union ground by a mob 
thundering at their doors, bang out the 
flag and ch;*ng“ your cours <>r we will pitch 
you into the street,” have not got uiucli 1 »>• 
lot ling ut.lii; they cau manage them 
eelvu 
\ Mahhin;; \II.ill’, 
A Wald.ilwro* brig came here last week 
from New Vork to load with boxes lor the 
IViet Indies. On Saturday three of the 
crew left the vessel with the inf.-nti >n of 
taking the stage for Kangor, but N»fi re t1 e 
stage left tiny were arre?t<*d and 1 *dgod in 
jail, on the charge of deserting the vowel, 
after having shipp-d for the round voyage. 
On Monday an examination was had before 
Justice Sotnerly, when the men were dis- 
charge 1 through some informality of the 
warrant. The men, then engaged Messrs. 
Hale, (ireely & Co., to take them to l!m: r. 
but before they were ready to start, one 
was arrested again by ("unstable <te> W 
Newbegin, while the magistrate was making 
out a new warrant. The sail r asked 1 y 
what authority he was arrested, and went 
with the Constable into tbo counting room 
d Messrs. Hale A ("*»., ns the bystanders 
supposed, Or the purpose of having the ar- 
rest explained to him,but he was then given in 
•barge of Captain Francis («,y*r. of the 
brig, without any explanati >n. The Cap- 
tain was then asked, by what authority 
was the arrest, when lie clinch- 1 the sailor, 
look him d '\\n and held him, lining him! 
rery roughly, holding him by the throat.— 
fhe sail >r cried out murder, and tli-* p *pl< j 
gathered ab.mf the premises, much a. ited. 
'n the incuntiin *, the oHicer returned, lie j 
laving Ikh’II in pursuit of the two comrades. 
>f the arrested man. II* g.it mi.vd up 
igain in the matter and tli *ii ensu* d a strife 
•r the mastery. The sail -r drew his knife 
rom his In it and cut the captain in the leg, 
linking a w >uu 1 three or four inches long, 
.ml hitting him in oth- r pliers If then 
five up hi.** knif* t > Mr. Water! u.-r, an 1 
ubmjtn-1 to b tak n t j til. 
r r *m t he r j* »rt*:, i! <■ mtrx-i. -rv. 
t Hj*j*car* that the ml .r -: ij j- 1 f *r t 
rip to F.ilsiv *rth, but i:i s »sh«* way bis li.tm 
ras on th** j ij-er- b*r t *yage, sigm-l !»\ 
oino body els*'. Tin* captain had th- r w 
hipj-’d in the rdinary way, and mj ; 
io \ths lor the full \ *ya 
We have imt given all to jar., liars ».! 
his affair, a> it is related hy t w ■> w* re 
\f-Witness s, b-’iuse there ^ l < an v\- 
uni nation, win ;i all tin lads will <t d 
uni und r oath. lint lie -tan m*mt in tli 
lunger 'I whs in e! airly a utc--i J* d st.it* 
ucnt, an*! do not av-< w.t the la t- a« 
lated by th > w ho saw the affair. fie 
m n‘s naiu s w r J »!.n K. 1 r. Mi 1 N 
an and \\ jili.iiM l’mun. 11 i r is the on 
dint the lioa-s wus had w.tii. JTlio naiu 1 
he llrig is John 11. Kam y. Th< cxaiuina-, 
ion is postponed one w k f. ti n .\t 
1 uesday. 
Till* JlyMrrirfc of * 4! 
Wf presiinn that m**-t of our * !■ r- 
ire aware that th c ut o y j *tat: .?•- ol 
foreign ex m igo r-*pre- nts a p.dinum 
:otist Ierablv in c\ •*■-- of th a t nl fa ! ; 
hut wc «lou‘rt whether all of t’i*•:.i know 
precisely what i- tin* difloretnv. 
Ity the u ig>* ot hanker-, t i Spin 
dollar- i-as-niurl f*r tie* pir ex 
alio pound M* riihg Ik mg *.jiai to 4 \ j 
th*-.- Ill r- It was at t i- rit< that a a- 
I tn h *y mentioned titution 
Ma-ssa •hu's-tts* wer-* f ren rly cnongi i 
federal in mey and this rat? no! »rig- 
inally repr—cit.-d the tru p»r b i\» n th 
two c »untri«*s. 
In p .mt of fact, h w v -r, iu th • ■ 
lished in »m*vs : l»r ;il lio aiii ua Am r. 
on.* p .and st ling * •?•!.» g i* 
4 '■> Inn Joiiars, ot t I ml d >:.it -, ... ; 
this i- the true* pir o! **\ *h»• *-, >r rat 
which must h u- 1 in *t \ rt,: a th m.n 
ot on?* country into t!i it ..f t «»t r 
I -r i:istin* «*. it auyt g c *>:« i. 1***1 u. 
* »re it Britain, its true > due m >.r onary 
times exp: —d hi t V- m,.u ui th. L nmd 
S.at -s w- .-aid 1 e ^ I'd 
A irdingly, it a la. ; I .. r.iir t all 
bankers that when exchange i- .j.i 1 at 
•vb»ut In 1 2, in ] out d la t t r- i- n 
real premium, hut t tru*- pur ,* ■ at- 
tained. B* aus* it w*m.d|.v 1 ii (wh. 
is the Ii'initial p 1.) hy 1»»J 1 J (w 
then the *{U *tod rut* ) We g t 4 >b (win.-a i- 
the tru- jar. 
It is .iy when w us- in toe cab iliti >t» 
the* ilig ier rat s to w h ii w h i. s.. \ \ 
b *:i neciKtom **1. that r-s ilta ar a't iiu *1 
t ■ r wtieii s ue p -rs ,n< arc n t pr- pare !. 
1 r instance, wl* *ti excti mg i- .( t <1 at 
14. and gold at 1-J (w.ueh have lat*-iv then 
alwut thocurrent rates), many j r- ms t ,ink 
that the tru {•remiuiu of • \ mg*- i* .*» 1 2 
pT cent. They obtain this rc-oil by .-u' 
trading 1.‘>J Irour 147 an 1 all ovi _■ 1-J 
f «r the differctn*** 1 :we u tin* tru*- v 1 n u- 
inal p.r, th y find still a :*• u 1 r *1 '* 1 J. 
It is only necessary t * j *rf *rn: t:,*• u| a- 
tali *n in d tail, t » -• t!» it it i- err »n* 
I. Multiplying 147 hy 4 4 w? l.ai 
•'*>o 4, wllic.. l'*J lit- I'.* V* -t, I .rr !l V, 
ol a hii! **; e\ diangc for *.m* j. 1-t«-r. i/. 
J Nit, in u !' j !y g 1 ‘. J y 4 ': ’* 11' I w 
have 0. 11’*J, which repr suits the value, in 
currency, *.f the am unit of g <1*4 contain -i 
in »ne \ oUlid sterling 
J. N w, fimpariag ti. ■ two suurd w 
hate this j r .j urtion 
G.ohho G.41 ij x 1.0 > 
x l uis 
I '.at is t * siy, the tr m preun im is s •••; 
tinny ii ss thin p r ni. 
The premium n » x ung**, t! u, is n »t 
4i p r cent as ti: -*• J j w » r* girl 
urer*-ly the nominal *pi *4ati *n ; n r 1* j»**r 
ejnt. as ti*.?* 8upp.-. w!»* mP tra t the 
price of gold nor u 1-J r ant. a-* thoaie 
supj. who further subtract tin? ditb r* n 
hetwovn the tru? uni n cniu.il par ol 
a. .* 
..11 I.KV n n P Ituvuiiii 
lost* than tw > j. *r rut. 
N\ •• need ar !y a id that ir i- owing t (Inti circututain c ihat t .» ext *rt m m- ol 
g d-l ir ui Au» T; a ar>: n t largo. l! ih-Te 
ri.aiiy rxtsti* 1 f»,i« a a heavy j?rt iniutii u|> »n hi.iij ol Jiaiige a.- nmny |m r»om* j j► »n\ 
il wouM fc ini in ci..- ly j.rilit tMn t \j. .rt 
g •. ! t«* k g an i In j nut d .el, in \.. w 
■ >i the ti «•*—ary c*xj4 :iw.- ot fr-ight, in-ur- 
an* *• and Iom ol inu.Tf.-t, the margin does 
n -t in toh to n than o »v< r t to 
I elucidate to in full extent the »• »mj u- tati .Hi coUtr nit 1 with t!i-j suhj art. would lead u- to bo me curiaia rosult,-, I r wltieh 
we ha\. n >t space lhi8 Uioriiing.— lioslun 
Adc< ruttr. 
A fi«»on Move -I he President and < i »- 
cral Hall k arc ferreting oat the delinquent 
offi. crs and soldiers t make an example of. 
Many are In be dismiss dand disgraced while 
some are to be tried fur desertion. 
It is Mi'1 on high until jrity, that the Pres- i l.-nt, on being recently sli u\n by tin1 S-*cre- 
tnry of War an I (iem r .l-in-Chief, the im- 
incni gc lists of des rt rs and roll calls ol 
absentee*, pledg 1 liim-df her -.liter to pur- 
sue the mwt vigor «ns jsdicy with tins: uf- 
Icnders, nd by executions and dismissals 
to all. and chain lalsir for the whole term 
ol enlistment, and other uf Ihcscrv rest p n- al s. lie is r- s dou-i to d •prise the rebel* of the great advantage they have lieretolore 
enjoyed uier us iu the means neci*sary to 
preserve discipline and prevent the crimes 
ol struggling, atsMitcei.s u and desertions. 
In view ol these facts, the hop* is cx- 
prc«e l that the public will constitute itself 
a great in ml ji-ilcv to t-xpise ami shame 
hues > duty all oiricers and men who cannot 
proi. iuc uitisttbly that they have the an- 
til only requne-l by army oi l. re at. I rrguia- 
ttons ior then ab-euic. Ii oui their eommuuds 
—i-1118 TiHIT I MIIiI an 
Tlireo Contemporaneous Por- 
traits. 
The New York Independent in an article 
attributable t Kjv. 11 iry War I Ilevh'r, 
undertakes to forestall some future historian 
in describing Sec*j Seward, President Lin- 
coln and (ieneml McClellan. The article will 
be read with interest even by those who by 
no inenns assent to the criticisms of its brill- 
iant author:— 
The same fatal influence at the centre par- 
nlzj'd the Cabinet, t.e l up tile President, 
and laid a spell upon the army. What that 
influence was will be the businesa of the fu- 
ture to search out. Another chapter is to 
be a l l' ll t > the history of renowned folly 
and illustrious weakness. 
SKPRKT VRT SRWARP. 
Then, it may be, some Macaulay will leave 
to us such a portrait as this Chief in latent 
influence was a mm id Id.-as which had no 
physical consequences. An optuuist; not 
without sagacity in merely intellectual prob- 
Iciih. but foolis in affai.s. II bn 1 the very 
Conceit of llojw. So certain was he of 
tho favor.iM tendencies of great natural 
«*aus"s, that he sea re-dy deemed it needful t » 
exert special v liti >ns under them. II was 
wisoin idea*and foolish in things. What- 
ever could Sv ttl- «1 by thinking he manage 1 
skilfully. If,it it waslii> infatuati m to sup- 
I* »** that all thing? con! 1 bo managed by 
thinking. II was an idealist—rich in the 
top of bis brum, lean and f"?M* in the bot- 
tom. S>, all matters that lay up>n the 
eirtb lie treated as if they were shadows, 
that come and went, without human volition 
hy the in iveaemts of the sun. II" realtt.es 
Is'gan where eonim uT no n s ended, in the 
realm of mere ideas !!•• was utterly devoid 
of tho instincts of phvsieal forces. He could 
hat-* hut could imI fight. Without wisdom 
indirection uf praeti al affairs, fie had s ich 
a‘ Uteii'^s, ing.-uuity, and min i f»r •», that 
hi** criii"isui-s an judgments w.»igh l mu. a 
in the shaping ofoth-r mens* practical pd 
.. .. ii .... _ i_.... > 
luturo with j* r}"*tui! hriyhti•• ti.i I--1 
Inin to fr pient j r »j hc i *H Ami, lik*' all 
umnspiml | r>p!uts. the failure of hi* j r* 
1’eta his ah it 1 no jot of onfiilenc** hi Ins 
| v »-* i. a 1 It.* Mall e n-r- I --l-i «li«app hut- 
tii"tit* with ri'-w promts-•*. Ji w.v* ,»t one-* 
t ■ z ulut ami t -war 1 of lit a J mini-tra- 
il »n. 
rill *; sr LIN' -t.N. 
*■ r»y ! !.< ■ f su< h a min i was plaer I a 
m 1 r« u »rk i’- m % t- w r *sp -1- < »e:iial. 
him! t * a .'r. at. a* ov al.. with strong 
‘It:: I o : with strong l-o t !i ail 
1 .a* I wi; h a r i» mm; ! ilty unu ; 1 
in its in tho !-.-w ami ! I. y t at length 
reaehin,; 4 1 r .ft*, iml -n- rally »un i 
't! U i! \« r- i i-i i-. if p •; 111 •*. hut nn 
tr.iiif 1 in nati mal clmmiMration. In* lie 
am tie I’ri-'l i- ut f t v l nilcil Mat ls*i 
i -1. utattu-i t -at r <juir-M the utnwM hu 
mm M;»ci!y i i-.e I t firm arsa iml <1*-. i.*i ,n 
II w.i? ’*»th firm an 1 fa-ii*, o'ts'inaU ye? 
mui-ihl-. K -;*my |»T*ua.Mon uiiira 
uin^ with e nst-iiiey, In- was Ii.thie, m c r 
tain m » Is, to ueecpt «a M n ami unripe a 1- i 
'i .a i to pr- ij.tit- r is!i a- 1 > i. Me 
f-** .tri-iay 1 i--s f i*-»* 4 rv<>! 11 *t *v> inn 1 
through \p ri- ue *. t» pr lac s v^ueity, as 
t 1 r -i i< r In.a fearful ■•! other tm-t ik •*, ami 
hi -If-! iwin^ any c.mnwl. 1 pm such a 
me. I the e nh i-nt ■ unst-l- -if an !m.i*t. 
w fi >*<• futur- was all bright. wh > w 1- in-*--?i 
'i i t ; hy- »i roil ty. who foun I littl- 
litli ulty in t o a ImtiiiMraliull -»f in- r idea* 
i. I Ii *f fliito' -jr 4» \\ iiC.lf i*l pAT*»- 
ton -. a i*r *nl- nt 1* ,vt lr >:a e m*<;en 
t; ;h t ai iity. In- w r-t emit.*--; r 1- a 
w f o-i x -- of h *p *, t h.s J., it t at 
! r is no ij i ,,f a* ti *n, that w ailing i* 
a 1* ] an \v cauti m nml r ■’» it w 
maint 1 niiv* f-.-chh-n- h* at t*.-- c ut. tin r-* 
.u „' t 1 m- v> t 'ni uiue 1 proyn *•». |,il th- 
■e.ii • l to l ai #a h n i- 1 hy rnt« rpri-.o^ 
m 
"It.; ■ -f th extra »r 1. nary co 
f t.h-' till-*, t 1* two it-’n.-rii", t» w >• 
hm is •• lv 1 liuj.u^n y- ar w is run 
iiiittf-1, w ■ r iiy 1 .’ .r ati-1 *<nup ithy fi11-• I 
t » e- ••nn ui 1 m i t an elmim-strati m wn- r 
rr- •*»•! *t-- 1 a **\ t -,k CoUli-s.-l ot in l/e nl 
h ij4.*fuloC?W. 
12 E N t It A L M et.SU. AN. 
"ii ral M 1! i!i has «•- ’ur -1 f-r him 
If 1 p!. in i ry It it it will h* l-v 
v -i nt ii ii-s -| 1 %Mt‘, ^r it events, 
r.ith-r th or h»- a-iy i p riant intluen --- 
w ich h i.a* ii a 1 in pr l nii^ than. II 
*h a 111 a -1 f lar^ j--.. j tiv ifni m»» 1 rat« r 
"i\-- lit a v t. ll iswil.h at genius r 
v n inoilerut intuiiioti lie -1 e- it Ins 
e meluHioMs :u* I\h »r ••.;*!>• as ore 1* !u^ fr mj 
III in h II r--e i\- ! a 1 1 -r *11 oh mi I it try <• 1 
i u alion. An I u' it-v r --»uM N KV- inplish 
• J hy stii'ii i*n> is an I -inuring liuluelrv n 
man e *uM h l; r a. >mj ;*h thill lie. i> *L 
n-. -.s no'hotg an 1 kn <a* iwthin^. till it is 
r i i t » t 10 I j r 1 ‘. il r .*•*?,. 
l.-p ei illy !;■• Ia- ke I s. n* ah I intuition f 
hum in f jr•'*•**. I'li-• wise oh of phy** .1 
in itt r m iL-f an --u^in-vr. I • wi- use of 
men unit a the ticmral. Met lei la t» 11 only 
an cn^: *• r. 
1 i111 -a ha man c >;np tent 10 jjr-at r- 
j suits !i.i.| ri^fit ill-Jn»-»i tf »us all 1 i-aous 
political f nt h -• eue t > I..« he!j. 11.it h w »- 
p **»•** -'ijhv ,iii imp- ritn *uti m that w r 
ue j a til- time* t .a * r •! irre- !att an 1 s ;*« 
? ui s towarfs 1.ostiua.*y, In; n».*v : toaaris 
'iaruto rnlerj n**' 
"llis anxiety t> !»• filly pr*pin i was 
in *rh I. II w 1- miry t r- a-ly. 1 r 
1 
!* :n I it wi** t vut-ir II* l-ea|s*l up 
prep.irati-ns. 1 ha 1 n \a r en 1.; 1 men. 
nt-rcrj en ujjh arm*, --r < lothin^, -r muni- 
* ’i1'- 1wh Ka*t iJraiie i t ar Is i.n 
am Ami when, more loan way 
i. at » v« r 1 -iiiuuu.l -1 «m tin.-* continent, lie 
hul utli e-in nan-i 1 ry r -.* .r ?' th 
n.fi m, w a* Mill unr- a iy. At length, wh-n 
} it. was w -ru «. it, ai. 1 l!i I*r--i 1 nt. 
t »•; * ihin -t ami the wh -1-country clam r 1 
for activity, lie Idt p.—iSJ. ilan^ r h h»re 
him even iii-Te than ail the prei-ur--s of y v- 
iiuifiii aim country :..ul in.u un i de- 
nmii h- i in ire iu.*n un i m.ru mean*. •* *m- 
} l n .it-g that he Was hums r d and th.v.,r- 
fJ. 
“A l .g if wood lying up>n tfie spring 
gran* is mightier in in* dead pr*"*** ir-* ug iin-t 
the hidden r .tc.t m all tie- 11w n of gi..«th » 
And** arc}- ubl ••ugrm r, hut inert 
;literal, lay uj.nt t •• .»riuy li*. *p_]l 0f 
1 atfi, r ol iuvUjii! ■* • iich.tntiu. 'it T .• 
-.une I.' winch gave t th* army a M CMl 
an *n th> < a l ol lb Alh’ghani* s, ruivl uj 
a I*.i ll < n t!i" W"*t. It is difficult t > say 
w**‘V'. lhd ill practical torpidity, Buell 
or M l Iclian. \\ hhhover figure one eon 
inpl.it' it ms impj>'i!iie that another 
*• >uld « xe 11 him in laborious u*> 1 >-u-vi. 
l. >th were iiivitiubl’ in demands, and was- 
te 1 immense r.-smrees without any import- 
ant a lvantage*. If there is anything y.-t to f exhibited of military insufficient y, some 
new man must l*.* er at»*d expressly* for it, 
lor ev rv cone, ivahle part oi ins itwble de- 
maud and miserly retention ol I -re * and 
m *aus has U**n exhausted hy the gr it «)ri- 
enful Vts In-rtic v 1 the Occidental Vts In- 
trtiie. 
--It would of course ho expected that the withdrawal ol (ien. McClellan from the 
command of tte* army of the Potomac would 
< Mixed hy his friend* at Washington as an 
•p| fftonilf Uigti'un i n-ati m defeats.— 
Since McClellan left the army, Burnside has h--n defeated and Washington in danger several limes on the street.— tswntun Jour- 
nal. 
Yea and certain “special” correspond enU of Washington and New York papers have suddenly discovered that McClellan 
would “in two or three days," have won a tremendous victory, and put an end to the rebellion “McClellan was heard to say so by several offi*•«.” What a pity he should have p>stp moil the time lor this desirable ex 
pl ot until two or three days" after his ru- lawVul.— Witty. 
'*Ll: .:r«ap: Layrr t: 
^UKKfcisi'ONDENCE. 
from Hu- IO1I1 ,i|itlno ltoKiincll,. 
Fredkrk k, Md, Sept. 21st, 1802 
Dur Parknts Perhaps you may think 
it very strange that you have had no letter 
from me for so long a time. You havo heard all the particulars of Pope's retreat. IV, 
had a very hard lime of it. A good part 0| the time, we had nothing to eat but green 
com and apples, and sometimes we did not 
g.'t enough of that. On the 1 Uh day alder 
leaving Culpepper, t was taken sick, have 
not been very sick, but so that 1 „ut 
march. I have been in the hospital hare, 
aliout five days. I am ablo to sit up the 
m.e-t of the time, hut can walk but a littl* 
wavs at a time. Tl.e rehs made a gr-nt 
ini.-take in coming into Maryland. The moat 
de-p rate lighting of the war has taken place 
on this aide of the Potomac. Our Col. was 
wouuded in the thigh in the fight of Wedncs- 
d.iy. As near as 1 can find out, the lueses 
on liotli sides were very heavy indeed. I 
wrote you a long letter when we wore near 
Georgetown. My portfolio, |>aper, stainpa, 
and the letter I put in my haversack, but 1 
was so siek I could nut take proper care of 
it, and eo it was lest. My head troubles mo 
very much when it is warm, and there seems 
to tie no circulation of the blood in my feet 
and legs. 1 li >po soon to Is) able to write a 
longer letter ; but good bye for the present. 
Mommy, o._m 
It is very pleasant to-day, il I were strong 
enough, I should like to take a tramp over 
to M n ic.iey where we were list spring, it is 
on I v thr.e mil,-a from here. The rel^U 
burnt r rather Mew up tiie Kadnaul bridge 
tli.it we us* i t" guard 1 d n’t know how 
long 1 shall stay hero hut I ii j** n d a great 
while It I «i" .it h »tn a would Hot uk-j 
a thir I i" long to g. t well. 
\ ur» a* ever, Hakriso.v 
H'I.tim *tn M i >1 KmV Mav*i •«, / 
I > n ll Ih^piul, Oct. ol, ’•■‘d ^ 
IhaK M riiLH —You am no doubt wou 
•lering where 1 am and how I am getting 
along. Tic only letter that I have had 
Ir in y >u since we left ('ulj- p r. I got about 
I -rtmght .« the date was Sept. ldtli — 
I wr -t v u ..t Frol.rick. Smii after wo 
w- r-* i* nt here. 1 should have written bo- 
I-re. 1 w.ii t ..I m .n y. an 1 Fad 1 -t 
my j r;l I r- I n >t g. i tli mean*. 
I cl J-r'• t*y hard t inr sin." 1 hat# 
Men !, r 1 had a l \*.r I-it am L*tt< r now 
I ii* i* a j 1 v- ml day 1 r mi the* wind w 
w can v rlo k the in *t of tiie city. Tli* 
II -j it.il is situate 1 on a lull in the n »rth 
part of the <• ty MeKim wa* a rebel and 
hi* I. ii— an I land were confiscated. The 
building* an* tw » *! re s in 'e ight, a'nut 
lw hundn 1 fc*t 1 >ng, diiid 1 into rooms of 
i'* >it tw nty 1 U * och tie re ar** three in 
nuro r. an 1 with the li > f»rm a sju-ir*. 
I in-la In -,.f Ilaltim »rc have charge of th*i 
1 1 d* | irtm A w have g »J t »»d. 1 do 
n »t ^ over to the dining r-out to my meal*. 
One *f our ( Ley* i* nur-c in the room 
that i am in. *• that I t—.*l ipnts .it home — 
IF* ladi'-.s .. r*.»r*v ry kind aimvt any 
thing tfiat is n. i- 1 t *v will g**t. Wo 
have *ui.ill ir n 1-• l-stcn.l*. a in a tress, sheet* 
as ni if w \r r it h -m e In short, 
w'c ar- a* \% .. t.ik*n cir1 of, a* cui^M*, un- 
d* r t.-ircum-l» W«- have two coal 
*! in if,*- r :n, a tab!* -ome tw- Ive feet 
1 ng, i.r- .» lliere i- a good library *> 
that w- an h ive a g» -d suj ply of U»ok*. 
I hen wo hav a art of ebos*.men and board 
* > that w- are d n.ng a* Well u* need fie. 
1 have not h-ard from firothcr Willio 
“ine.- t y l it Harrison's Landing. 1 ramo 
within halt an hour of scing hiu», when 
w’*‘ " at W irrent .n Junction. The la-t 
* * in *• I -aw e »u>in James, he was as well a* 
usual. I ij.j that you know as much 
ah nit tli w ir n-w* as I do \% hat the jsa- 
1*ts xiy to day, they contradict to rn »rr*»w. 
" ii So mi m Im-h put in command of 
•ar and the c >rp-> ar un .h r ltjrnsid**. 
Hut I am getting t»r d, so you must excuse 
tin* and 1 will try to do better tn*sl time. 
^our*, IIaski s A Tatrr. 
1»hck I'Ll, N -v 14, 1M62. 
Mk. Kditor —Hr. Kdwanl K Friuk hat- 
■ g b-.-n e •Mini:**i ie 1 as a—i-tmt Surg-on 
in tfie ngu! ;r army — 1 ft this t mn on Tues- 
day L*t. I r l'-.rt K y il. Hr. Frink is a 
nativ. < »r nti- 11 Ma** and a graduate 
lh l niiersi y of iVnusyliania. He ha« 
■» n practi-ing re* iuun. and surgery in tins 
town for tfir ■ \ears ja.-t. lie i* a gentle- 
iniu in bis intercourse with all. A warm 
suj j* *rter <d tiie Administratoin iii aupprea#* 
mg this itw l ** r iii n -and bis depart- 
ure from am iig ns is regretted by a largo 
Circle of friends. \\ 
SrnuroF.ii t< s .>.--sis -Nh* ■ stat s 
have y»*t to lect t ir K« j>r.-** :ttaliv*-s to the 
f eat * mgr. -', a I the Jal-w which tf»»*y 
u.«u illy ii Id tie.ur el* tuns, are as follows 
w 1 lamj.-biro, on toe i* coiid iuonUjf 
in Mar* h. h h.. 
K‘ *1. I* aid, o'i th« fir-*t Wednesday in 
April, 1*01. 
< a ;i. it, »n t!*•* first M >nday in April, 
Mvr>l.n !. -»n tho first Wdaowjiy in No- 
vcuJier, 1 *03. 
K* nt nky, oil tho first Monday in Au- 
gu>t. 1*03 
< ahf rnia, on the tim Thursday in Sop- 
t»iiil**r, 1*00. 
\ irgima, on the lim Thur*Uy in Mat, 
1 * »ki 
N >rtli Carolina (timo not vet specified.) lenio (in* not yet S{** ifird j 
1 :m tii-i mx f t!i Mate* cLer twenty 
IK m .'. i'. an 1 tho r« in.u.ncg 111rev? will 
pr >i01v elect lime nun making thirty-four 
in alt. 
Fatal. ArcipKvr.—We learn fr**m Mr. 
Kiev, that on Friday last, at Hampden, a 
boy naimd Lufkin, aged uUnii l*, (son of 
i'hoiuas I Ail kin,) was killed by the dif- 
cbarge of a gun in the bands of another 
boy named Whitney. Preparation* worn 
going on lor a young folk* ** bee** at tho 
bouse of Lufkin's mother, when Whitney 
came in an l took up a gun, (not knowing 
it to bo loaded, of course.) pom ted it at tho 
Lufkin boy, saying. ** Now i will shout 
you —pulled too trigger, and shot bun 
directly through tho head, killing him iu- 
stantly. Tho blow is a sever* one to his 
m 'ther. H r hu*l»and being in the army, 
and her throe other children having all d iod 
of the diptheria last year, Thomas scoins to 
have been her only hoi iter at home, and a 
largo i»art of her u ptmuaneo.— |l fug. 
Th* Search for the Ar ahama.—Th* Unit- 
ed States steamer Keursarge, from a cruise 
alter the rebtl pirate Alabama, and last from 
Madcrim, arrived at Gibraltar Oct. 25. Sbo 
left tl»e I'uited States ship St Louis cruising 
off the Western Island*. The Kearaarge 
chased a piddle wheel steamer sixteen hours, 
during which time tho latter throw overboard 
boxes and bales of merchandise, but escaped 
capture bj her superior speed. 
LOCAL and other items 
__—Some per* in sent us a notice to lie 
published, stating that tho reason why there 
were no Democratic votes cast in Otis lust 
fall, was that the votes for the Democratic 
candidates were destroyed before they reached 
the place of meeting. This writer fails to 
aign his name ; and as ho gives the names 
nf the individuals who lie says made way 
»with the votes, we cannot publish bis com- munication, without knowing who is to 
(nek up the statement. But, pcrha[is some- 
time this writer may be glad that no one hud 
the op|sirtunity to cast votes for men, who 
1 if not roally against the Union, y t, arc 
not, hy their position of antagonism to th 
1’raiidcnt, for the Government. 
—We received a notice to be published 
in the American last week, signed by Mr. 
Henry Henderly.” "forbidding all girls a 
piing" with a certain bold young man "by 
night and hy day.” as ho h is proved false- 
hearted to one girl already," toil we do not 
think it best to publish the whole notice, 
names and all, as the parlies might feel had 
and threaten us with divers lawsuits, and 
with • presentof some untanned Cowhide.— 
We do hope, tho' for the sake of goo-1 mor- 
als, and tho feelings of tho already broken- 
hearted girl, that this gay Isjtlmrio will 
suspend further operations in making a l 
vances to the girls and >/n al onr> in /A- » or 
1 Il.ukvv 1,BU.—Mr. William Watts had 
hit leg badly broken on Saturday evening 
by jumping from a wagon. The harm s- 
gave way going down bridge Hill in tin- 
village, the horsj became unmanageable, li 
thought to save buns. If from burin by join] 
ing from the wagon. In ten cases to one it 
is best to "wait fir the wagon" t■» gi hv 
th* board before undertaking so union- 
jump. 
--The M-tchia* Union i« remind <1 tl. it 
one reason f.»r saying that “1» »n «irnt 
And tl>«* North Knd" had come t >g*ther t > 
defeat Andrew*, was found d u| n the fart 
that wo *nw Ilro. I)ri-ko returning from t: 
location of that I >wer strata, and \u t W 
it for granted that he had Y-.-n .1 >wn tf.«*ro 
drumming up rotrrs. II i* a very indus- 
trious mun, and wonId’nt mmd lending a 
helping hand to hi* Massachusetts brethf. 
i How WK Arric* Sivivr Ti e lUj.uf't 
Journal place* the name of ti. r il Mc- 
Clellan at it* K lit .rial < lunm* •»* in candi 
date for rr>*id- nt »n 1 >*>.’» l'hi**! w*thit 
nil it* thought* are center- 1 on t I’r ; :i 
| cy for ll?b4 Had it not f»*• 11« r put up t .* 
smokestack of the Welter It ha* U n 
nearest the enemy and rmiud the tu t 
damage by rrbel ball*. 
-We assure the A’ m J m- 
tliat we do not get "any y" \ ry of: u ,r i 
if ho think* we m ile t .hi/ \ b for 
small a calf in r-| h »g t it ‘ling, w- i/re* 
with it ontirdy. <>n-‘ e .rr i-..i w .v 
make, hoping that it wiil u* t!. !> i,-fit .( 
it, fix : we intend d to -ay, “tb* .•! 
L specimen of a patriot," instead of a man 
Ac. 
-The Whv] say* t! it a gr at j r j r- 
tion of the parka** * f rw ir !• I t ! h* r- 
| by their friend" are • * r l U f -r t ; 
reach the **iit of war. or ur< t!ir n a« v. 
or destroy'd aft. r arm mg t'n- 'll* 
itary Commission at the urgt .1 r -j .< -t 
General Ha!! rck. *• onetime ag •, all < ! 
Against the \ racti- e. 
A Big l v. — Mr. 4N ill ism J m.h > f i. 
worth, ha* left in our L a turnip ru- 
by him this year, win !i w gh* JJ ! J V *. 
When first pulled up it w *gh 1 n 1 
like a pound in >re than n W. saw it 
weighed, and it nai p’.ump w ight. W 
can beat thin ? 
——A correspondent "f t!>e H’Ai/. mo 
that Albert B Ui-ler of Mmogton di- i 
suddenly on the l-th in*t., at t!. I! gi « 
tal Hospital, at Camp Gain*. II was > 
member of the l*th Maine. 
--Hr J. W St* iic f IV-ton,< •! *t r 
of the internal r v«nu<*, has alread) paid in 
to the sub-treasury * ver one hundred thou* 
and dollars, the collc ti n* of oi.'y a l* 
days. 
-We failed to inform -.or r» i r* C 
Week, that II n. A II Bice *d the Jl Ibs- 
trict, M irsaehua. lt*. wn r eh ctd,-it t! 
recent election, the* officer* having ■ .v 
votes thrown for him f r Mr. > »| r, l.;-. 
OpjKJU' :>t. 
--Lewiston, a-v rding to the .I irni! 
furnish' d 3 >3 men for th first l • regiment*, 
a-d since January ha* en!i*t« l 1*' ’• m re — 
We don’t believe any town iii the State ha* 
done better. 
-We slmll Ik* under \ rv gr* it •>'■! */i« 
iiont t*> Adjutant <* n*nl lbnUdoii, if hi 
will forward us e j \ 1 his K j rt lx*t 
year. We have no d 1 1 I > r.v 1,4 *' 
.f|%e i«'veral t jWIUi iii this county vs 
notice the statement *»f thejr d« f»* <• iiey 
drafted men. l i e fob in* n-ison, h-mg 
men will no Joubt L* fouud m >re nulilv 
-Every that w is did *yal at t 
fall of Fort Sumpter acd Lad it ! fan. 
crowded o«i the t nion track, * n w h*»wlir 
because 1 • ucXal Mot llau ha* • n rein vi I 
-Mr. Windam, rtpuhh m, is 1 r. 2 
to Congress Irom Minnesota by -WH moj ri 
tv, and Mr. Donnelly, r publican, by 1 > <• 
majority. 
lyThc PijatuiasU r tjem ml ha* giv n »r 
don for the redemption of p*t.»g: stamp* 
which lush** becu u®-.'d xi currency. 
QT Extern* ive preparations furcariying on 
lead mining at LutxC are in progress. Ihe 
pruS|>cct is considered remarkably good. 
-Will the reader notice the announce- 
ment of the East Maine Conference Semina- 
v 
_Thanksgiving occur*on the sameday, 
the 27th, in all the .States that He have no- 
ticed that haa one appointed. 
--A Union meeting i. to ha held at the 
Methodist house on Thanksgiving day, Bor. 
Mr. Wilson to preach the sermon. 
CoKTiSKmL MosTiii.r.—The December 
number of this periodical is out. The lead 
jng article is a strong paper from the jeu of 
lion. Ji. J. Walker, upon the Union. Hon. 
If. B. .'Stanton contributes an article upon 
‘‘The Cause* of the rebellion.” Besides 
those there are two or three good stories,and 
many articles of interest. The "Editor a 
Table” is capital—full of wit and fun. 
Tor sale by iloaes 11a W 
I’oi.ith u Ngiei iations.—The Now York 
Tn!unr is “credibly infer,nod” that secret 
negotiations haw been opened between cer- 
tain l»e n .ratio leaders in that city and the head trait >rs at Richmond, looking to l‘re- J ruotion.” The gist of the projiositions said t have been submitted hy the former to 
the latter was, that the rebel States should 
elect mi in's re to the jiressnt Congress I si fore 
j the first of January, mi l claim tnat the re- 
h.dli„n is thus substantially ended. Congress then could repeal the nets id the last two 
years obnoxious to the roll'd* ; and finally a convention of the Stub's should lollow,wlien 
the I teinoeratie and .Southern strength should Is'Combined in favor nf recasting the Con- 
stitution. |t is said that these jirojibsitions, having fiecn sent to Riehmotid, were rejected hy th« '‘Southern hrethren,” who insisted 
; on disunion as the basis of atiy feasible 
agreement. Tie r.-upon another message was 
j transmitted to Richmond,the result of which is now waited lot.—Huston Journal. 
\ otk or Wisconsin Soppier?— The fol- 
low ing was the vote for memliers of Con- 
gress up the regiments at !■' rtrrss Monroe 
Wisconsin llmv Artillery—Republican lOn democratic, 10. 
2d regiment Republican IIS; democrat Jo 
■ ith ri gimeiit—Rejiuhliean, unanimous, 
nth regiment—Republican, 1",2, democrat- 
ic 38. 
7th regiment—Republican, l'l. democrat- 
ic, 20. 
I'Rh regiment—Republican, L’2i. demo- 
cratic, 1 ,7. 
I 28th regiment—Republican, 180; demo- 
cratic, 117. 
.. ,d r ■ginicnt—]„'publican, -10.3; demo- 
cratic, lou. 
Boi Mi 1'i.R in' M\isr..—A few tiny* npo 
:i Ixy of a il ./■•n yonw, on t!i- Poor Farm 
at I'ai*-* Kli/. I* *tl>. iminJpr I a little .i >n of 
the fim-« k' p r, Mr. Iirad l> .j-inlitn, hut 
11:r « \« irw ■!•!. I liry wru in tin- li I I t » 
thi r.wli n hr tlptwnetl him iu a Mr ain 
I \%at r w ill.out any ra i-«. II w;nhr>ilMit 
nit., thi* iitunit ij«ul iv»urt of Portland on 
I ri'liv, inc 1 i; it. 11ni11 Kiir^Mhurv, *fr a«- 
St ni il him IS \ r.... .. .. 
ti*»«» liflil privairlj with tli h*«v, Mr. K 
" *'•* 1 Ul *' Villi i n.l' *11 .1 the h.»y W im 
1 in j ul t » t.ik hid ti ial f r the rim 
■ 1 inur*i< r. 
(i \. f\i*»* ns rm lUwtVNM M Vi.ki.i as. 
I •■■ N- a ^ *rk I'- tt tn.iK''H t 11m tin11• mi 
m i.t “W !.i\' t '■ -t authority I *r 
o £ ’: it (*« ;i. I'.i'*, in a t* >nun unit' it i< m 
to thr I’r li-iit, 11.ih oM' -r l tin- In 11t 
.'} }• \.il »i t!,. r ii a.ii .'t <. it. M* ( 1,.m„ 
T nit!.' it;. :s 1 >t our army in Virginia.' 
I• u;• l.v Si — lli** J turn^l of f'lti/wn ■» 
Irani* from that l.-»r 1 
1 return* to 'Va>:m;t. n without iitiv 
iunirm-ti nnlr*mh:i ■:»*-»,t in r*.:l»*r- 
* l’. ■ W ar. 1 Ii 'Mi; t -l all fur- 
t'. r -.ilatim on t .*■ ?u!»j t. 
l’» s <. >t l in *nt 1 1 a lon^ in 
('•n'i ’w w t I*r *1 ! .it on S if:«ir*.I ly. 
Simu*l I ii !ri, 111 r nt tin* >;*i 
A’ ■ r« t in 1 ir mi lu-* t *ur in 
hor *i- /*' -• ./ m ■ //. 
--II* 1 .i-! n .1 •umal Varna that 
Il*o l .1 !‘* II ■ ■ i- J»f'- 1 thr c Jl *.f 
Jthr I’. ij*ti<*t rhnr* h at llrun* n ick, ami ha- 
Mini' 1 •-I hi4 Iv* r« w t .i.it j ■ j 1* 
W ■ t it a r ruirin^r oHir. 
t r tii Tiii M ii ■ li.wi h ii|ion*j<i in tlu- 
»ill. 
Special Notices. 
A Frinnd in need. Try it- 
Vv. v. ln-.i: i‘v I.iMirr. M’* > 
It Mi l» •, tli* 
-r. ,1 t 1 *• t III !i |T 4, ! ,r 
» 
U .IS. i. I» !• r. i. •* si .' n.r ilM i-. 
-r --- *. W *i I ■. 1.. 'hi. ..V 
ft 1 '»> ihi.i Ih lul !*<• 
4 u •. m 1 ..I d 4. cu» li «A 
\ Me !i il Fa t. 
— \\ f-r- irsn, 
I * ;fi V; V. .. 
t». n ■ •.! w 
j J II.- | .‘I* if" 1 v'H n- ! ;;■ I* ir, 
\i ? 
\ «4 4 11“=. K 
1 Jj-II ■’«:!' •IMF ri !. ,* |* *r. 
It 1. ■ ,i .! I v .r v• ;• ,.r, 
111 V, J .41 r. I ii I » -l 
.« il -. *. 
lint « r. !i :■ •• •• 4Uf{|. ■ Tiititit. I't' 4 Uy 
*|..-if I -f'..’ if 4 •; 1 ‘i ii* 1* *Urs. 
I .4. ,.i 1j60 
Blc ! ■ ; it !, in *. I 
1 -ill' II 1 
1 1.4 M 4.1 In. f A. LiAl 4 Ml..14 
4 •!..» Ul l. il M * l‘l ... IM»-I .. 
4 K •• tl i. ■■" rtiris, I•*!>*ir*■ 
f 1 ti ■■ i- •*•->-'••'' •»"-'* 
:, r n-. •. i: I-1. t-n f ii.« «i* 
ih«- 4 *•. !■. !».- I t*i hi 1 »*•• ili:*s j*r..,*4Tiy *i i»i*- 
||.«Ih.« a -. 4* *» 4 •■•■ **l|f>l 
i|- ■ iii.'. Ut il lx it I- 
y 4U. .- t. Ii--- !:i.!.t Ull4 *lll 
,f rUi. t* llliv'i 
1M1* JUT \ S I' 1 FILM \ LKS. 
DR. CHEESEMAS’3 PILLS, 
j /• -. / ’i '/. /)., 
.\.*,- 1 -k I ,t V 
Jj, .......i. r. ! ••:*. •!. 4.. t*':l!« \r- l» •• r- 
I ■ 
U * 
\! .<1, i, ii• -4 * •I|4-lli« 
f, ,11 IS 4 1 ■ ,'i J.AMI Itf »• !’»>!•»- 
,f ?h- .1 ,-ur»' ! si* j. winch iiru»*s fiuui 
j ul* rruj*i f n. nif 
To M mUlKU 1. IPIKP 
Ur I, ... If) 4,,'. I' .4 t 4- » Will hrinU 
I* 
all that 
v a r ter1 
j Tit •’> iM •« b** l-if • v. y..vamV ir 
W •njtthins 
... i. air. it .).f •t.Mi* *»•>'* 
I I » | b !*».• #1 S.-nt l-» 
flit ll, '.ml W-o? S.M »•/ the 
, ..... I '• Slat* t *alt 
> <i. I* k, t. v '* I j; II III rt’lllMl.** 
.»• nf f'l' I ** Xt'ilt* 
I*. »* "r.'i V 
; V. ... ii Mil t© 
iUavinc Journal. 
1’OilT Of EI.I.3WOUI1 
IAIiKib tl*. 1 ri lay, 1 Itll 
Dark Ska .irm;k, (new) Derry, N w York. 
Saturday, l'»ih. 
Dark, liranJ Turk, Dolliver, Dlaehtll. 
Monday, 17th. 
c\.r.a lien. 
S.dir. Fr. linghuy*••»«. .'.»M*ury. Portland. 
*• K. P. Warren, Jordan, Horton. 
Thursday 13 th. 
ARRIVE*. 
Sctir. Belie, Jordan, M «t<»n. 
panama, Tate, do. 
** Spartau, Sable*, 
D udon, Sadley. Belfast. 
•* l>i.ituoud,.Tremout. 
Wednesday, l!th. 
Cl. EARED. 
S«hr. Dolphin, Davis, Dutton. 
M a u it i d: 13. 
Mr. —1 Nth in-t Mr. Reuben W. Carter 
to Ml-. Churli.lt. C. Kiehar.l.on, both,of Mt. 1>. 
Rluel.ill--l«h init., by Rev. L. «. l”pp. Mr. 
Keubeo ii. W. Ho-ltfo to Alisa Caroline A. Alien, 
1 I'uoe .ok—\ov. I'.th, by Rev. R. V. M'auon, 
Mr. Jniucf M Melarlaiol ot North liancoek, U. 
Mm Kunuie I reueh, ot Ku»tbr«ok. 
ltangnr—11th in.'t., by Rev. Mr. Nn*ll, 
Uowen C. W lio n of IV .uterport, to Mm Matlha 
Qiauibv rlaiu ot D. 
1 *_• ii, Mr N .ih A. Darker tv Mfc;*-u$au 
W. u.joyd, both of Durlin^tou 
J> I 13D. 
Ellsworth—9th inst.. Thomas Haynes, aged 6.'» j 
years. 
Surry—17th inst.., Elizabeth Saunders, aged 19 
years. 
Trenton—9th inst Nancy B. Haynes, aged 22 
years. 
Kastbrook—8th inst., Henry Smith, aged 8 yrs. Bucksport—17th inst., Thomas Loring, sun of Thomas and Lizr.io T. Davidson, aged 4 yoars, 9 months and 4 days. 
Hluehill—Mrs. Sally Alien, wifo of Mr. Amos 
Allen, aged 57 years. 
Bucksport—19th in«t., Mary K-, second daugh- ter of Mr. Enoch Barnard, aged 18 years. 
NOTICE. 
\J,I, portions in.lcbti.il to W. E A 41. HAD- I.DCK arc requested to settle the siuno iin- 
moslintcly. 
W. E. A <1. IIADI.OCK. 
Cranberry Isle, Nor. 17tli,'t,2. 41 
EAST .MAINE 
Conference Seminary, 
Itm ltspoil, Mo, 
E'Mt (Jentlomen, and $2f*>,2’t for 
Ladies, pays f. »r Tuition, Board, 
l in l Bights and Incidentals, at this Institution 
b»r W inter leriu (10 weeks.) Washing extra. 
7 nm ftrqtns Itrmnhrr yir.it, 
Students accommodated who prefer to board 
themselves. 
l*rovi«i..n will bo made, n* heretofore, for 
thorough instruction in the different departments. 
Address 
3wtt .T \«. n. CHAW FOB t>. 
.JOB-ritM'IYG, 
:i atljf ai ! I '■ 1 v nil I l( the %MRRt< AX Omi I. 
ri.TI.Ka’ IILOI’K, tlLLOt L'KTII, MK. 
Mr 
\l li I •-•»!! tlf it :• t ton i«f all r-'iis in want ol 
l*i:i VI IN'., f !,.> d- -to our fa. ilitM 
•. •! ■■ «M a » w \\ it.» mi," .f Hr- in «i urnuig' <1 
.. »Mn I .• mi *1 li and ai•• ■•ii-l.tntlv in 
1 *1 new mil'nil, III r'lif: *V« I 'I C-Mllid' til (it 
'* nut -aUtlacli it to all i_.ie t. 
Bill* ol sill l« m<l>, Midi as 
roNTKHT, FLAY, SH»*W\ 
ME Ml BOAT, ST AUK, I mils K, 
\t ri'»N, simt*. 11 ani*, 
MI IK, TAX 
HILLS OF FARE, I N \ l T A T1° N A-., Ac. 
ranlt fin iiriiifrcl, *»ncli :i^ 
lii:siS»s » \M»S, W EI»I * I \ • FA Ill'S. 
Al'I'UE.'S < \lll»S, USlTINU CARPS, 
HALL MU'S, Any (ii** required. 
>. \> n and Pretty «»\ In*. 
1.1 I t«. I. ! «.|I0|>I and sue of card and S.i'.ii 
i,-tiM * b" sJU if ill!1 
\\ ar prep .r.-d to alt od to all order f i'rilltin.? in 
I'r nij *. .attention giv u to all rt \ r* f-.r printing 
li. NNK PI I.E HEM'S, 
aEK'P'NS. FV I.\WS, 
ca r vj tiiapk lists, 
t "NvriTt THINS, OIU’EllS HK EX'S, 
T»»u N IIEP' 'UTS, I N k y l.'M'K.S, 
FA MFill.EPS, HE \ N u S, 
API-Ill -SSl-S, I'll' Mill MI MRS, 
Cl KM LARS, LA PELS, kc. 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
,d .all ..II, kni'l* "f PLUS -r FA.Nt'V PHINTIN'i. 
We »Ji,all end- m o go. I ililfaellon all of the 
«'• oe t*..rk, and le-pe t ive. fon lh>j pair mage of the 
public 
(>/ /. > ly Mm! a/f< ntled to at once. 
8AWYEH & UUUIl, 
i’ropriotora. 
Klhwurth, Aug. 14th, l*b2j 
Tiio American to clubs, 
We make the following liberal oircr t" nil new 
Bul.M-nGcr-. and «uuh old ones a.s will pay all a 
Tea rages uuvi uuc year iu advance, fur tba .l»«rn- 
r-in .• 
On copy, payment In advance, 
Ten opes, »* 
•• 
o ere 
Oi< c.pv Mill a copy «.f ti-ley’s I. i-U l»o«,k, 3,50 
r..| > and a copy of tie* AtlanM- M««uhly, 3,50 
• iiiec-i.y and a copy of IVt. r*..n’s M.i. i/m**. 2,70 
one c«>py and a copy <>r I.adi V II »■.•• M.»c e/.in«\ 2,75 
o.,e copy and a copy of American Agriculluralut, 2,21 
one copy and a Copy of »1 •nese* Farmer, l.H* 
One copy and a copy <»f Stm k Journal, 2,2o 
Paynunt m <vtvance m nil casts. 
SAWYKK A lU KU, Publishors. 
Elliwortb, January 23d, 1SC2. 
J CSX lUiCElV8D 
a new and fresh stock of 
Corn, 
Flour, 
W. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
aRj fur *>le »t ttio lowest markot j,ric«s, at the 
ffnei Store on Water Street, 
! onroritoS.au. A. DuUon’., b/ 
J. R & E. Redman. 
Ellawurtb, Oct lltl», laC'J. aJlf 
r. V. OKCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
I > h'PECI 1 I LIA inform* the oitr/.m 3 of Ell 
I » worth am! vicinity, that ho still continues 
to do work in the above line, at his Rooms iu 
LORDS BUILDING. 
(opposite tho Ellsworth House, on Main Street.) 
H"ping to meet h’s friends, and wi'l ever In* 
ready to rut and make up garments according to 
the latest and most 
FA SI 11 UNA 11L E S TYL ES. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 23d, ’62. 1 y40 
A- J. KENISTON, 
manufacturer of and dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
WATER STREET, EL1.SWOR7 11. 
Carriages, Sleighs, Team Wagons and Wheels 
of all kinds, built to order. Repairing done in 
the best possible manner. 
Painting done with neatness and dispatch, 
blacksmith work of all kinds done by an expe- 
rienced hand, 4 0 
CASH, 
at the highest market price, 
paid for 
WOOi SKINS, 
by AIKEN, RROlllERS. 
Ellsworth, Aug. Cth. 20 
a BANGOR HOUSE. BANGOR, ME. 
O. M. SHAW, Proprietor. 
The above house is one of the largest and best 
arranged ilotuls in tho State. Its location is un- 
surpassed, being in a contra! position, easy of ac- 
cess, and nearest to the Stoauiboata and Railroad 
Stations, 
Board, $1,00 per day. 
“y Stages leave the above House, daily, for all 
parts of the country. 2in3tf 
DA NCING__ SCHOOL. 
Miss CL- HILL, 
CTl Respectfully gives notice that by the 
First "f /)rr. „lj.rt she will be in Ki 
/•> ■ woktii, to form Juvenile aid Adult 
Classes in m.nular ne l lu-hi« :. »•'!.• I»u.- 
ctng. Part r attcot lUl t 
Ten vs—$1,2 per scholar hr 12 I' ---' ns. 
Notice a-to time and place given hereafter. 
|^*Private lessons given it desired. 
Miss Hill would respectfully refer to her pat- 
rons in Machias, Hast M.whias, Hast port an 
Calais, where she has taught h four seu-"i..-v— 
and also to James 0. Wasgatt, Wu.sgatt’s Dan i;.r 
Academy, IJ.ingor. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 27th, 1SC2. 41 
^111 li t •.$ SAM:. 
IIaxcock ss. Taken on exccuti n, and will be 
sold at public auction, at the !’■ t Ulli.v in E Is 
worth, on Tuesdav the thirtieth day "f Peeembei 
next, at ten o’clock in the Idreu" tw 11 too right, 
title and interest nhi !i .M. Ly Cat r of .M 
riaville, has or had at the t of th* att lehm 
on the original writ of rede-uning the following 
described real estate, to w t: Ine !ioim-te.t I farm 
whore the said Mo-es by: hi Cur tew resides, in 
said town of M&riavillc, with .ill the buildings 
thereon. The same premises being limit gaged ny 
iiio said Moses b. Carr to Khcn N. Mov. r and 
John 13. Mitchell hv d--. d dxti ! the 1 Ith day o! 
September, a. n. 1**' 0. at: I : r !• 1 iu Han ■;!. 
Registry of Deeds, vol. Ill, pun* 
N. WALKER, ShoriiT. 
November Mth, M02. 4 1 
l illli toHcrlxm 
I 
Ellsworth, October, g“th, 1-' 2. $ 
l^fOTICE i 1 1 v tions and ei I takoi 
| within the County of I! i: und r authority id 
the Act of Coiigie-- aj pro\. 1 by the lh* -id. nt I 
I the r„itcd .'tat' A July 1-t, I'.o'J, and known a- 
I ti,,. of 4i i (.:;*• .1 l'i-tr.. t Ed 
worth, in sai l County, n ,u,d a!, tn:-t day 
..f .\o4 end r, I*' 2. .u.d -u -i it. 
lay of said N vi-.uK-r, b>r u days, at ti. -I- 
tice afore* ii I. 
App« .1- will he ived an 1 !• *• rndi 1 I y m-. 
rclativi any erroneous r • > v valuat 
j or etiumer.iti as, by the A- i-t.inf \- 
the -ev al A. s-io ’t.t I-i.-li .C within -aid 1 un- 
N. A, JOY, 
■Ju j l Assessor. 
VOLt ME XXIX. 
The American Union. 
1.1 XT! 'A its exist' ill! 1 v ;1.1 v Cd<- ,i u « 
Knj .ying a circulation -nly «.•;•! I by •■!,.• th*i 
pajM*r of its class in New England, t pub! 
ire naided to give C< u rea l r- the ih St Litera- 
ry Paper ever publi.-.ied in this country. 
Ttttus f rni.f* atioN 
I n '-i -1 inee. 
One copy, on.* year, $2 <• > 
One <• pv, tw years, » bO 
T* ..:• (vur, :: 
mx c ; !>•-, one year, b *'d 
Twelve eoj.i s. one year, Id <H) 
v. is ordered at t 
iboie r.if -, "i e. | v will be scut graC- t■> the 
im r-- n geft• nig up tin- e! |l.. 
^•.M!.:, e pi*. !• ur Cents; sold by all Ncw- 
■b al» f". 
41 F.I.bl' *TT .1 T!P>.UIv:. IV I*.-! ms. 
IfU Wa-hi.o" 'U •'tri ■ t, L m.n. Ma-s. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS.CtK, 
(li'.-orp .r it. I 1'tJ 1 sl’UlN-.UKUL M e 
Cash Capital ami Surplus. Jan. 1, ltilil. 
ir ! l‘J,< »■-'« b 
I. a.., to dal-, $1.11 'J 
Wm •'..%< i.Jk ■ y '<' Pre-:. 
II. Y. 1 
fJr Main an 1 N * ti m.i 
J 11 A r.1.. Kll-wwrth. 
North Western Insurance Co., 
(Incorporat'd. Is‘.2 ) u.-U KLI«>, N \ 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 18131, 
S'J' *t >,r»t >•_*. 
I to date, | n. 
8, It I T’ ?.• *4 I '■ I* H Ti H, 1 1 .. 
1! IIJ4.. •' » c N n '• 
Tor Main and N- m 11.i»,.j.-»i:r. 
.1 I. i.fli.i m, I. I'.l'i- V rth 
in-Ilf til -life r!.»' ■. *-f lm/.ai-1-at fr-iUb- ia;<-.- 
<}*►.! M- !. -I-t 1. I* '■■■-. 1 {•"- a? 
f a l. V r ■ N ’■ w 
V, in. ■ mt nth '■/ j" ■ •>' to 
J I• 050 H» A. 
COURAGE INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
Howes’ (’(High Pills. 
Uytht a .trrt '■ '•* »/ »'‘JF.rtn, th. 
fact hM A> n ntuhh-'" I. 
Th.it 1 tr th- t hr-i nn ! P ■, v 
»ou»of ml!a*M, ■ » 
kimwl dy of the |'ir ; "I" 1 
1 lt* " *! 11 
Itml at th- anni* tim I-avi IE- bowels in an auliu-. 
h-althy condition as 
CL KM'S SI'MM KR (THE. 
JH „ /or Ch'ldrr* 1 « Tnth, i, ut I it’ll h 
I'Urrli"* ui my irr --iiu-tu of ;|Imj BmwtIs, * 
nimalioi are ta*l*nl8fc»nt m c mptral will. 
CLEM S SUMMER CURE. 
That I”. f>„: .nr ■' ■ " th f h.r ... th III. 
nr nioinach, --r in-Rhcr-. *ul!i line tn iu nur-ii-• 
mouth. a !*nf ami ij- •. iy cure i-. > co d '• u">-: ol 
CLEM'S SI MM HR CURE. 
Th ■ U ■ l! 1 ■' 
ti'.i,., th tr.-1, tiu rein-. ly .M int Hint an uim isuliy lit 
lords relief a* 
HOWTAS COUUII I*ILLS. 
f, P nt 
in the Hide, of aloii-' stand; £ //* ■'., th-: h-’sC ki wi 
remedy id 
IIOWE’S COUGH 1’ILLS. 
Th U i» n» irpi't it f.u ! turn !> -r-ihnJ uymt m 
c lJ0» of 1*1.i oldie, W t "u h a id (’<*u(inn* -I 
tti!-i!ui|>ii"ii, the | d*l ie have already rendered th .'ir 
united V. rd. in f iv f 
HOWE'S COUGH TILLS. 
Clem's Summer Cure is a pleasant,agro 
ABL* 1*1 IT'S 1 1 r-'.-TS AM* It A. v AM* * 
U.us not a particle of opium or Uruj of 
any -♦* rt. It alway lives £ood, 
and never d k-s harm. 
41 By their works ye ?»hall know them.’* 
G C. Co1*!' wax k l’»., Boston, G in-rul A -••i.ta f-*r N- vr 
-| i,:d. 11. II 1!Av, I'ortlaud, ami B. V. Baaumnv, 
Ban.', r, General Aleuts for Mulc.e. 
1 S ,|,| in Kl!- * Ttli by (’ G I’- ■ k in Mfc. 1* 'rt by 
Benjamin Kittied je, D. I' Wa« itt, M. M. Hi--"1' 1 
.J. li Whitiut; & t in Han' nd. y L. GraMi.. dr "» 
Sullivan by A. B Berry in th.uld .m by I! M "lU' 
in Steuben by .1. C. Go-tfind ; in Urhm 1 by Morrill »v « -. 
] Sold in all the ; rincipal town* and cities in the Knt-. 
HOWE & Co Proprietors. 
j y j o lJK LI .i'l. Me. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
WAR CLAIMS 
F O 11 II AN C O C K C O V N T Y. 
Harttif* obtained a LICENSE, a% Required 
by I be Ei rise I,met of JS02, to art as 
CL MM AGENT, 
The subscriber is prepared to secure IMwioiwTfnr 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
--ALSO- 
ARREARS OF PA Y 4* BOUNTY MONTY 
secured (or Invalid Soldiers, Widows or Heirs. 
jj- Every Soldier wounded in battle, nr disabled by sick 
ip .Vr disease nmtrAr'-d In the service, while in the 
line ol liis duty, is entitled to a IMisimi. 
I Tli.* M idow and Minor Children of every Soldier who 
dies in the -.i-rviee, nr is kill' d in battle, or dies of dis 
I'a-p'nr *vi>uitils a-. iiU.ii t d in the service, are enlill d 
to a Pension. 
'] A bounty "f fil'd i- due and ran be obtained by 
for the N\ idow, Children, Kalln-r, Mother or If* ir tu 
every Mnldi-r win is killed or dies In the service! 
n!m, all buck pay, a'•rears of pay, and all allowances 
dm- the Soldier at the time r bis death, 
j All I*'■ iisioiis C'limu -ue.- only from tin date of the ttp- 
plieatlon, in each case. 
Applieati'iiis sent nv- by mail, giving full particulars, 
will promptly attend I t«* ai d information given wnu- 
"' t < M AKi.iK, if a postage stump is enclosed to pay return 
postage. 
Tb" promptest ii'.ii ntlnn will be given t>* all claims en 
tin 1 loin and my rlrtrit w trill Or rrry mwUrttfi 
bet all wh > have claims I" urt* a.id call upon 
s. u Anatiiocsi:, 
•41 KI.MirORTII, Mr. 
THE GREAT CAUSE OF 
HUMAN MISKRY. 
Just I'u!' ■ lift! in a-< >>'< / r.nrrlopc. Vrir.r Sir Crnt*. 
A I.l 'Tt ltr. p.v J>r. Cl I.VKRWBLL, ON TIIE 
( A T> K A N D < l'K F. of ^pvriuat»irrh*i:a, Consumption. 
M> n'al and I’hv-i'd Iicbiiily, Nervousness. Epilepsy; 
linp-iire,! Nutri*: a f >h» h- .|y; Las*itude, W'■ ilkn <>l 
ib I. aiwl th» !'■ tek, IndtspoiiUion.and Incapacity fm 
udv and la'c-r; Dullness of Appr< liensinn; Loss of 
M'-m-ry, Aver-"»n to jLuiwty; Love of tLiIitud* ; Timidi- 
ty; If-Distrust; D.r./ine*., Headache; Alb-clions of tin 
by Pimp!'- "lithe K u-e; Involuntary Emissions and 
-'ill ip '.'y, tin-Con." 'ju-ncs'.l Vouthful Indus- 
! (T'-tnoi. Ac A-c. 
I /-This adiriiruble T^cfnre clearly proves that the above 
"..n rat <1. often self-t*Mic'* d vim, tn.iy be removed 
| v, :)i"ii? tin d -inn and v.-irlnmt dairgefotn surgical ojwra- ! and should be ud by very youth and ev- r* niiiti 
in the land. 
S -nt u -d--r **••-•!. t i'iy ad Tc*-■. in a plain.seated i-nv<-l- 
eeipt ol m cents. <.r tw post i;" -t imps, by 
Idi- --in' 1 11 \.-s .1, C K l.l\ K. A n 
Ij 24 l-'T B wen N w \ itk I'ost Uffi* Box 45 1. 
ARRV € iUA KEIfi BOARDS: 
Tn cnvi l.>pc«. :»1J neat and compact, to send by 
j mail. A xkw thin;/, and very cheap. Call and 
SAWYER & RTTRR. 
fjMUK'-m 'Ciibc; hereby give* j ul>l!c notion t> 
2 all c nocrued, that lie has been duly ftp- 
; «*Tt t. I an 1 has taken upon himself tho Must of 
an Administrator < f the estate of 
HIM PI I RE Y F. II IMG INS, late of Ed on, 
in t!.'' county « 1 Hat (•■■ck. yeoman, deceased, by 
giving bond as the tow directs; In- therefore r< 
,■ i■ is a!I per.-ons who tiro indebted tg tho said 
'• <v- .J*.- e-fate t" make tmtm unite payment, and 
th who I.av any demands thereon to exhibit 
J r 1.■_■ same r settlement. 
ZACIIEUS HIGHIX v 2nd. 
j Oct ber 20th, 18C2. U 
MMIE ub.-cribcr hereby gives public n« tie*? to 
J ail concerned that ho has been duly ap 
| pointed i; 1 has taken up n himself tho trust uf 
in Admit.i-fratoi of the estate of 
TiI<»M \" I. IIOOFKU, of Fianklin, 
in tho c .unty of Hanoi ok, yeoman, deceased, by 
giving l«md as the law directs; ho therefore re- 
j.-’.- .i.l per-'.ns who are ind bted 1" the -aid 
i* ■ ! t if.c to mi' c immediate payment, and 
wii'. h vc any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same f t settlement. 
NATH AX A. S\V A X. 
October 28, 10f.2. 4 1 
*31111/ -ulisorii- hereby gin public mdioe t<- 
a all n■-**rti- 1, that he has lu-en duly np- 
1111 d n. ill taken upon himself tho trust <f 
ill Ad li/i'traf'-r >-f the estate "f 
J-'HIl A I \»»UT' ’X, late of Rluehill, 
in the county of 1! .• *ck, ycmin, deceased, by 
giving I- i a- t..c law directs; h«* therefore re- 
-i- !i ;•••• swiii are indebted to the said 
1 It -• «*:i-i I •• ’ate t" make immediate payment, and 
V. > i-.t.i any demand* thereon to exhibit 
the Hint {' r set to meut 
JE-iE IIi.\'CKU:V. 
| Nuvcinl.cr ]sr.2. 44 
! T! I'lo oM'ih- nolle** tn all e eicerti- 
i .* I th a: h- li is I- u i'.uIv i|*j*"iiit.'.l and lias t ik' ti up >n 
? tru.-t of a:I f. .1 of lh last w ill and to. 
itie at *.f 
li \.VK; : I. R'HHCK. Iiiteof Klcn. 
i-i •’ « II ••• k. .I.'c-as 1. 'u giving bond 
••.••l.cl '. .I.i •• •; I- tb«-r. P.«'«• r*-*iu -1 ill i- rs-Mis who are 
! t "i I d is '1 i.i make immediate 
;..iv •. a : — wi my demand* thereon, to 
exhibit i.t : Ml meut. 
T0C1AS ROBERTS. 
net J'*. 4 
1'... her gives p il*|ic not ice to all e in- mT'ii’I ll it !i>* 1 •"•••ti dulv :ipjmilit*d and ha* 
I iij ui hiiiu. If Ik ifusi <*f A'lniiiiisiralur of the o-- 
.!• i!IV |». M !•'\KI.\NJ». la ■ f 11 me rk, 
•?.*•< ..I liii: .. "uau, il.'c ftscil, by giving bmd 
j IS t-' I .1 1 •• fh r. f ■!- |V,|U. St, all p I'SMU, ! ■. .»•»■• I d c* d’s -i 4t- tu make ini 
ini p U ill and lii» ••• have ary d ru.i. d- 
I H MI. Yof V 5. 
O .’-*■ J o!i. »vij. 44 
r I ! "•*»:*•*• tu all C"ii- 
1 d .1 in 
ik .ip i. .! the trust Hail AdimnistnUiiv of the 
•it.it f 
.1 Rlt.l.lV late of Brooka ill-, 
|1 man. d-eea--1, by giving 
!. ip '.■.•! I '.•••I tot'1 said d*-<**'iis d’» estate, t*. 
'pi* pay in it, *i»<l those who 1 v<- any det 
Pi 's I'l. "\hi'll 111** •■vrrjr f .r S'-'llcio. iit. 
OCTAY1 A J. UILI-INH.'. 
No. i.rS,1vii 44 
»| K » ii'- o 11 •* t" all cmii 
J ! p li s'.-" duly appoint'd ami tin- 
h th n i«t f a.i AduiinUtifttor of the 
I'll I N K v .4 BROWN, tat** of Orland, 
; **,.. |i ! .• is.-d.by giving bond a* 
](',.• iW dir- t-. b tb-r-t W" ■jU'-s’s ill persons who Hr- 
,i,d 1 lid lb •'. ;.'i|N * it.ite tn mak** immediate 
j p .1. !. .1.1 ••• u ho. :,V. au> <1* lu.uid.i tli'TC<*li to ex 
JOHN IIOI'K I NS. 
Orland, Noy. 44 
1 o i; •• pub! ii it? t- all con 
j ted ami 
f ... |, .» th-- trust uf Administrator cl 
I ti. os* .*.• .,f 
M WI VNn, la*- uf K!l-*.v rth, 
", f, r .1 V 'H, •• \. ie .m il.,.]."- I- 1. bi giving 
I >• | t-tho 1 V d; "I !« b ’•• refoi" r-ipi ts all p**r-ui- 
,• t. •• who hi1 any demands 
... tll -'H- 
U i.i.Ui P. Ml FAKI AM', A 1 -,r. 
| Or! J.. r, COt’l. I 2 42 
I 11K 1 ’•••• Live I- ihlie 
J "i dul| *i• il*-d and 
... i!i ua-t "t an A tmiuistr.il* >r of 
M 'T! v. Sate ..f Ellsworth, 
t« ,• •• II ,. k, yonian, d*r-A«M, by 
.boots is lh*1 law direct-*; he therof if ropi ■•* t al I 
j. r<ons m Ini if I- il -bti-d t" t!. I '• a-••I’.- ««t it". t« 
j .;>• piy'ii :it, au l t). •*»: w ho have any do 
-. i.. t lit ia, lot \iii m: t'o- .tor ’ll'Miu-nt. 
K EKRT p. M.:KARLAS' l>, Admr. 
»»c* b- r, C'.l Si. 1 -b2. 42 
At a <V f lb tldeu at ElUw-rib, within and f<*r 
;t. P i:i* of 11 ,iu,-'H.'k, ou the fifthWednesday <•! 
; I*.-: \. I* ]->■.: 
I i;v V II rj.VliK, ab djtrat r of »!.•* e4at- <■' 
] | l.. it .... -f r.-ein -lit. in lid '• HIV 1 
.havine pre ..-t.ted lit- nr.' mv .unt ot admiuistra- 
;i mi. > li t d- i-ed’-e*Uute fur Probate: 
O ,,, -/.--Tli it t* end id iiinhtrat-r g've n eie 
*!; .11 »:| P •! |, by au-ill.' .1 pj f P 
I oi.b to le- | u* li-lr d thn «• » -h *m •-s-ivrly in die 
! Ellsworth American, printed at LIUwnrth: that they u iv 
<p|M-.(i-.,i prol i..- Court, to b.- hoUlcii it hll-w *r:li. on 
ib :.r«t M dm lay of iK-eeinbcr next, at ten of the chick 
Pi t I and -hew an il any they hate, why 
t!i ...lie l. ’ul 1 tint 1m; allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge 
A 'ru •, At: 
4; A. A. IUktlktt, Register 
\ «'.,!■! ! pr.Il .11 n at EH-wortli, within and 
for 0«.u ty m Hancock mi the litd.li Wednesday ol 
U >• r. *. b. 1*#2 
(il.'iUtii. N. 111. VCIv ei.ul. Evrntor* of th" will 
«» 
I u i« i;.>i.|Hhi'i, l.p. of LlU'vortlj,ln said cuiity 
d .* ■!. ’t«\.i». pre« nted ibeir i*‘ooiid account of ad- 
ministration upo said ib'.’.- i.Hcd’s estate for Probatet 
j Orim 'll lit i!o s.ud Executors give untie*-thereof 
to all p.-i s M- in 1, by causing a •• 1 *> »f th:s order 
to lie pu'didi d tin. " ks su-e s-ively in the Ellsworth 
\i ric i", pm .!•••! at KIN worth, that they may appear at 
,i I’.'oli,,!.- i.itrt to 1 hohleti at LilaWorth on the first 
Wed II- al.i> ol 1 *• eui her b \t. alt'll of the clock ill .he 
f i-uo, II, a: I d. w c iu.se. if any they have why th 
'.line should not lie allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A ♦ru -npy—Atb '1: 
4; A. A. BARTLETT Register. 
At a Court >1 Probate. ||.-|dcit at Ellsworth, within a d 
for th" ('ountv of lltneck, on the filth Wednesday ol 
October, A. I>. lN''2. 
V\ ELY II. WHITMORE, Executor of the 
last will 
ot M r: ill II iili. late ot Verona, in said e- unty, 
d- .-'M d. bavin- pre.mop'd his first a •count or lulmims 
tration up "i aid deceased's estate for probate 
On 1‘ > > it—That th* 'lid I. ecu tor give uotic tlrr"d to 
all persons interested, I v e.iu-ing a copy of this order to 
b pubtisheU three w.-ks successively in the LH-worth 
; Am- n. pointed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at 
Probate Court to he hidden at Ellsworth on the fust 
M du -.'d.iy oi liccemht-.’ next, at ten ol the clock in lie 
torotioi.ii, and -b 'v eau«e, if any th y have why Ihe 
I same should not b,i allowed. 
PARK Ell TUCK, Judge. 
\ tru copy- Attest' 
I i 
J UTLETT. Register. 
At a Coart of IT> bate h«M at within and tor the 
Couuty «.f Jlannck, on die fifth day of N nenib'-r, 
a. i». 1802: 
I O l' 18 A D. II >OPKR, widow of Samuel Ho..late 
Jj or Itr.i kliu. il< •« -as. I, having mad# application to 
no: for an allowance mil of lh« personal wlate of said d> 
ceased and also that Commissioners may be appointed to 
set out her .lower in said et»te: 
Order*«/, That the said IjnnhtaD. 11-op*r given-tire t*» 
all pei ..I is interested,by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively ill the Kllsworth An.er- I 
ican. print' d at Kllsworth, that they limy appear at a j 
Pi tliat" Court to b- held at Kllsworth. in said county, on 
the first Wednesday of December next. at ten of the cluck 
foreiio'in. and shew cans., if auy they have, why no 
allowance should not be made. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
4; A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
At a Court "f Probate liolden at Bluehill. within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the first day of Rov tu- 
ber. a. n. IS(V2 
\NN NKI.SdN, willow of James N.lsen. late of |t!ur!iill. d e. as"d, having made application to tii'* 
f-r an ... of tl.<- per.-ma! estate of -aid d<- 
••• a d, also that Connuissloners may be appointed to set 
out her ilower in said estate; 
(Jrih 1#//,—■That Hi- said Ann N 1 "ii give notice 
to all p rsoiis int rested, by eaitsii. a .-..py of tins 
older U» be published three w eks slice- ssivcly tin- Klls- 
worfh American, print' i-i Kllsworth. that they may ap- 
pear ata Probate Court to be h >ldrn at Klisw-rth, in said 
enmity, on tin- tirsr \\ cdut-sday sf l>- .-ember n< \f, at t--n 
of the cluck in tie- forenoon, and stn w tnu-<- if any tiny 
hav, why an allowance should not In* made. 
PA1LKKit TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy .—Attest, 
4; A. A. Barti.ktt, Register. 
At a Court of Probate liolden at Kllsworth, within and 
for tli Ceimty of Hancock, on the fifth Wednesday 
of October, a. *>. IS'ij. 
ON the petition of Itoln-rt (J. Blake, Administrator of tin- es’at" "t f- 1 rail Bra-don, lab- of Franklin, in said j 
county,deceased, repr* seating that the personal estate ot 1 
said deceased is not sufficient to pay tie- juat debts, which 
she owed at the time of her death, by the sum of twenty- 
five hundred dollars, a-.d praying lor a lie mi.-c to sell 
and convey so inueti of the r.-al Mate of said deceased 
as nutv he eccs*ary for the payment of said debts and 
inrid 11 taI charges 
O territ—That tin- P •tltuei -r giro ntrtle.- Hvreof to the 
h'-irs of said deceased and l- all persons interested in said 
estate by causing a copy *>f tins order to be publisher in 
the Kllsworth Ameiiean, printe-I in Kllsworth in said 
county, three w-'-ks su-1-ssivuly, that they may appear 
at a Pio'-ate Court to be hold- ii at Kllsworth, in said 
<•• inii.v, n the tii -' W d n-day of December ic vt. at tm 
the clock in the forenoon, ami shew c r.se it any they I 
hav, vvtiy the prayer of said |»*-{ it»..- s' .mid noth- -rant- 
ed PAUKKil TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest: 
4 A. A. Bart rtt, Register, j 
To it '• II "i I’ irk- l’uck, Jud of Probate, for the Coun- 
ty of II k. 
1> j»r«--• ms tie umlersi >'d Jonathan Powers of Puck- V port i:i sol County th■ t Win. li. Chase latcol said 
I'm ksp <ri. now decf-ns'd, dill on the kind day of pt. | 
a. n. 1 TP.#, hy I is written .•v/re-ment, hy him signed 
seal' d, in iMnsideration of the p iymtnt of .»d&0, hy said j 
I ecs. a-th’ rein »ei t'..rth, e-V'-nant and agree to con j 
vey to th and rdgned hy d- d, c* tain real estate sit tin- ! 
in said Ihe k.'|*i.irt and bmindad, beginning a*, the 
i! I, v sirrly r-'fii of I'ine aid »;»k streets-. t!i"ir" 
I! I-: rl.V "II tie \ •!" "I’ll side of Oi stre.-t im.Is to 
land a M. i» laicU tl»' lie North' ily hy land of M. <■ 
llttek a rods ; the e*e \V> -ee.lv parallel with first line 5 
rods to Pi lie street thence .■souther ly on Pine street i- | 
r-HIs to first hound.-, r..: lining J7i rodA. lie further 
represents that he has fulfill' .1, on his part, t lie er di:ion 
ot said n 'iid and i- now entitled to a d I of said real 
!!*• therefor** prays that T C. WimhIiiiuu and J 
itii> k. eveulois ef th" will of said Chase may l» em- 
power. d to coove\ the same to him in accordance with 
the statu: m such cases provided. 
Jonathan Pou t ks, 
Jiucksp rt, Oct. 2Uh, liGJ. 
\t -i Court of Pr< h itc held nt Ellsworth. within and for 
th C unity of II u.cock, ou the tifill Wednsday of 
OctoI>er, a. n. lvd. 
la the for- goner 1 *• jt ion, Onlerrd,—That the Putitlon- 
er give noiiu mall per-*' ;» im.rested, by causing a copy 
of th" petition and order >f court thereon, to lv p>ih'i-!e d 
three weeks -i '■■••iuK. in the hilswofth Aue: ican, a 
ic v.-pap- |" .■ d in j'Jl-w ,■ 1 .that tie y may appeal at a 
Pr"hat" onrt !>• -e held at I .e->lVorth, ill .-aid county, "ii 
tile li: -t M •■lii' -day of It'reniher m \t nt ten oh lock in tie 
forenoon. .,id di^w cause, if any they hare, why the pray- 
er of said petiu'U should tot e 41 anted. 
I'AUKKU TI CK, Judge. 
Attest:—A. A. Bahtj i:tt, It' uish-r. 
A true epy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
44 A. A UAHTUtTT, Register 
At a Court <1 Probate Inddi ti «t Kluehill, within 
j and for tlie County of ilanc ck, on the first I Wednesday f Xov.-ml-r, A. l> ]HG2. 
ON’ the pctilion of Jieojutnin Km, adminis- trator of tlie » state ot John K. Klodgctt, late 
ot lii ooksville.in said t* -unty, deceased, represent- 
ing that the personnl estate of said deceased is not 
siitileieiit to j>av tlie just debts, which he own! at 
th- time of his death by tlie sum of one hundred 
and tilty dollars, and playing for a licence to 
»"il an I eutiv y the real estate of sai l deceased, 
the I’ lvmriit of .-aid debts and incidental charges: 
Or./ire/.—That the petitioner give notice there- 
of to the licit- of siid deceased a id to all por- 
ous interested, in S.lid estate by eau.inga Copy "J 
this order t-> he puldishetl in the Ellsworth Ameri- 
can printed in E Isworlh, in said County, three 
we<-ks successively, tli t they may np|« at a: a Pro- 
l.ate Court tube holder) at Ellsworth, in said 
t > u:itv.< n th ■ first \\ edne?day nf 1 >, mb< r next a 
!• ;; ui toe clock in the fon n n, an I -hew cause, it 
W> tv hav wl.v the prayer of mi id petiti n 
should not be granted, 
PAKKElt TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy — Attest, 
4.J A. A. KAKTLETT, Kegiatcr. 
| At a Court of Probate In l ien at Kil>w< rth, w ithin 
| and lor the C* unty of Hancock, on the fifth 
Wednesday *>f October, A. f». 1m»2. 
ON the petitioji id Thomas I>. .J ■ .( -, adminis- trator of tlie estate of IJerjunin Jordan, 
i iate ot Ellsworth, in said county, deiei-id, 
that the j il t t< of said do- 
| .• i•.i: i i- re t -ill) dent to pay tie- just ■! bt-. which 
> in- owed at the time •! his death, and praying tor 
,t In i-use to sell and convey the real c-tateof 
1 tid d> A-md tor the payment of said debt- and 
incidental charge--. 
Ur.hr. !—That tlie paid petitioner give notice 
t the licit- ot aid decea-od an f**all per-, ns in 
ter*' ted hv eatt-ing a copy of this ot der to In pub- 
lish' d in the Ell.-W'-rth American, printed in id s- 
worth.in said c andy, three weeks ?uoc« ivt I v. 
tliat they may appear at a J’robate Court t" be 
hidden at Ell.-worth, ill said tk 'inly, oil the first 
Wed no* lay of Pee auber next, at P» oVloek.in the 
forenoon, and -heiv cause it any they huve, why 
the praver ot said petiti *n sli"ttld not he granted. 
PA I! K Ivt TI CK, Judge. 
A true e py,—At»<. 
4 ) A. A. IiARTi.Krr,Register. 
: 'V'lTP'E oF EuKK' L"-I KK. 
Whereas, .T• bna T. Norton > f Uv.-ddll, in the 
I eoi.nty of llaneock mid f*fnt* .Maine, < n the 
lath day of Devnlber, Is *:. by his deed of in it- 
gag", conveyed to Lemuel Peters in his capi-du 
<d Huaitlian of E Iward 1>. I'aulkuer, and to Sarah 
• K. Eanlkner of said Kluehill, a certain lot or par* 
eel ot land lying in Kluehill aforesaid, and bound 
i as follows, t,, wit:—beginning on the west un 
side of the meadow brook at the northwest corner 
of land belonging t * heirs of the lufo Pane I 
Faulkner: tin mm easterly on -aid heir-’, and land 
belonging to the estate of the Into <• > a. s land Keubeu «5. W. Podge, to land of J -<*ph 
II tick ley at d I a to Os d ; .. :nr'!" 
i•! Haitiul F tit' knur; thence we-tm Iy mi -aid heirs 
| and Lb m Mayo’s landto land I insgory; 
thence hy sail <5 re gory's la* d t" first b and; with 
1 all the privileges an i appurtenant*- s thereto be* 
lunging. A!.* mm undivided halt of the follow* 
> iug la 1. viz: — R ginning t t’ nnlt.i ,i-t c.r* 
..I land td’ -ail Hinckby and o>g-n.d, thence 
hy Sail land easterly, to land tit Ira Wuha n- 
t.motherly hy mi 1 W ill tuu tf >mnu 1 Met* 
! -mi's land; tii'.n w.-.-loih »n said Met-"n's land 
same disfaii'*e as the mthmf v line mi tin first 
II O'lurse; th«ne<* smith to tho place of lieginning; 
and whereas the cmiditimis f « n l mortgage ha' •• 
been broken, we hereby claim t force! e toe 
} same in accmtlar.ee with the .-fatale in >u h case 
made and nru\ ided 
EHWAUH I). I-AI LKNER. 
s.\i; VII K. FA 1 LK N lilt. 
Hy their Agent, Hkaud l.oiin. 
I Dluehill, Oct. :HUl», lst;2. 42 
n< "1 F0KE0L081 KB. 
When t- <li!'.<*-t \. 11 per f Franklin, ia th» 
iinf v of 1!a: *• ok and Mate td' Maine. b_V hi 
Iced of in rig a go da t- d tin t w -nty-thii d day of 
Vpril, a. it !'' •». and rev le i in Hancock K< g- 
| istry. volume l1*, page '.2, conveyed to mo the 
undersign d a itain lot or parcel of land situate 
in said I'm.Min. an 1 bounded and describe 1 a> 
follows, to wit; On tin* north by land of mm re.-d- 
d lit proprietor*, on the west by land «d John Har- 
dison and Lemuel K. Springer, on tho south by 
; lb g Hay >'reek (.*«> called), and < n the ca.-t by 
land of Francis 15. Patten, containing about lifty 
acres, together wi»h tho buildings thereon; and 
wi-ereag tho conditions of said mortgage have 
been broken I hereby claim to force logo the samu 
in accordance with the statutes in such made 
and provided. JOHN WEST, 
Franklin, Oct. 28th, 1862. 41 
r^OTICE OF 1'uKECLOSl KL. 
Whereas Robert Hy« r of Easthr* ok, in the 
County ot Hancock and State of Maine, by his 
deed of mortgage dated tho nth day *>f Oecotid er, 
\. n. 1S41», and re-orded in volutue s“, page .»!’», 
conveyed tome, the undersigned, a certain lot n- 
par e1 of laud Mtuate in Eastbrook,afotettaid, and 
bounded as follows, to wit On tho Wc.-t by tho 
county road, on the north by Nahum I’.agdi'n's 
lot, on the east by Abraham*' Pond, and ou the 
Miutli by John Smith'* l"t, containing about twen- 
ty-five acres, with all tho privileges and ippurteii- 
a ticca thereunto belonging; and whereas the con- 
ditions ot Paid mortgage have been broken l here- 
by claim to foreclose to satno in a***'* luneo with 
(he statutes in such cases made and provided. 
JOHN WE T. 
Franklin, Oct. 28, 1862. 41 
Ayer’s Cherry PectoraL 
Tire peculiar taint or 
infection which wo 
Sv'“,,r,A Ii'rk^ 
ll in the const itiit ion tot S'* multitmle* of im•». ft 
^ K ml f \ either produces 4>r w l 1)nKluced hy an co- 
decay. The scrofulous contamination is va- 
riously caused hy mercuiial diM .i.-e, low 
living, disordered iligi: tion from unhealthy 
food, impure air. filth ami filthy hahil*, 
tin: depressing vice5, and. above all, by 
the vcm-rcnl infection. Whatever bo h* 
origin, it is l.« -reditu ry in the constitution, 
descending “from parents to childnn unto 
the third and fourth g*aeration ; imb ed, it 
h•« ins to Is- the rod of Him who says, ** I will 
visit the iniquities of the father* upon their 
cliihln n.” The diseases it originates f.ke 
various names, according to the organs it 
attacks. Jn the lungs, Scrofula produce* 
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the 
glands, swellings which suppurate and be- 
come ulcerous sores; in the Ftomach anti 
bowels, derangements which produce fndi- 
ge tion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on 
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. 
These, all having the same origin, require tho 
same remedy, viz., purification and invlgora- 
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, anti 
these dangerous distempers leave you. \\ ith 
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot 
have health; with that “life of the flesh” 
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is compounded from the most effectual anti- 
dotes that medical science has discovered for 
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of 
the disorders it entails. That it is fur supe- 
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is 
known hy all who have given it a trial. That 
it docs combine virtues truly extraordinary 
in their effect upon this class of complaints, 
is indisputably proven by the great multitude 
of pul l,' ly known and remarkable cures it 
ha- made of the following diseases: King’s 
Evil, or Glnndular Swellings, Tumors, 
v, ■ ■ni.i.i ...j e_ 
Jul UJJClUiiS, X JilJJiC.?, jj.uu/iica U.U«A UV/1W, 
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, 
Sait Rheum. Scald Head, Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, Whito 
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, hlercuri.il Diseases, 
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole 
scric* of complaints that arise from impurity 
of the blood. Minute reports of individual 
cases may he found in Ayer’s American 
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggist* 
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo 
learned the directions for its use, and some 
of the remarkable cures which it has made 
when all other remedies had failed to a fluid 
relief. Those cases are purposely taken 
from all sections of the country, in order 
that every reader may have access to some 
one who can speak to him of its benefits from 
personal experience, bcrufula dcpn>><J» the 
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far 
more subject to disease and its fatal results 
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it 
tends to shorten, and do*. * greatly shorten, 
the average duration of human life. Tho 
vast importance of these consideration* has 
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy 
which is adequate to its cure. This we now 
offer to the public under the name of At ei:’» 
Sarsaparilla, although it is composed of 
ingredients, some of which exceed the best 
of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. ]».v its 
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer- 
ing and danger of these disorders. I’tirgo 
out the foul corruption* that rot and fester 
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease, 
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu- 
liar virtues this remedy -timulates the vital 
functions, and thus expels the distempers 
which lurk within the system or burst out 
on any part of it. 
We know the public have been deceived 
by many compounds of SarsnjHirilla, that 
promised much and did nothing; but they 
will neither be dicoivcd nor disappointed in 
tli/j. Its virtue s have hi cn proven bv abun- 
dant trial, and there remains no question of 
its surpassing exc ellence for the cure of the 
nfllicting disea. > s it is intended to reach. 
Although under the same name, it is a very 
dill'-, rent medicine from any other which has 
been before the people, and is far more ef- 
fectual than any other v! ich has ever beta 
( available to them. 
AYER’S 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 
The World’s Great Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con- 
sumption, and For the relief 
of Consumptive patients 
in advanced stages 
of tho disease. 
T1.:•> tins been so Idiij; used mil so uni- 
versally known, tint we heed il» no morn 
than assure tlio imblie that its quality is kept 
up to the lu st it ever lias Inn, iintl Hint it 
tuny ho rolled on to tin all it lias ever done. 
1‘repurid by In;. -1. ('• An u & Co., j’ractical and Aiwlylitrtl < '/lem/V#, 
J.owell. Maas. 
Sulil by all druggists every where. 
0. i* i’lv'K. .\eeiit, I l'.nvci t’i 
1ST O T I C E 
VLL per- ii? indebted to I&mQ Some.*, for Mill v,.. rk or Store 1 s JI *. arc requested to ,-ettlu 
tic s.11110 ln-h>ru the hi day of November in xt, 
a it-1 «• all acO'Uut* will be settled l»y law 
at' tint .late. ISAAC >«J.MKS. 
Alt, Bo.-cit, Aug. 1’btli, 18.12. *2iu3i 
Bu Led up atliiff. 
SN Peer Inland Bay, n the 21th of October l.t-t, *:ii:.li ‘M .-ail BOAT. bottom up. and 
p.iiiitcd gf'd. I'li own r .nliiivober by call 
nii ;,i« -u -.•liner at ubcu, ami paying 
Ill A N. Vi: ATT EX. 
Slut ben. Xi'V, 1st, lbG2. 3w42 
81 U-IULL: ACADEMY. 
J ^ 1 i 11 Winter Term will e.unmenoo .Monday, 3 the !*t day A December uext, uudor the 
iustrue^ion of 
JUi.XUY M. STi:\ E.XS, A. li. 
Ti in, ten wt eh*. 
Tuition, < *. mm n l’-rai •hes. cents per week; 
1.IO 1 Nav igati* 11 A 2.» Cents per week; 
1 paid in advuucv. 
.iniJX STEVEN A Sce’y. 
lduvhill, X* v. fdh,ls,i2. 3wtl 
Eatons’ Boarding School- 
WINTER SESSION. 
tB'lll’ Winter Ses don of Eatons’ Hoarding 
fa Seined ti r Hoy*, h'-.iteil at Kent's Mill, 
lb idfi-bl, Maine, v. il 1 commence Monday, Nuv. 
Iti. ]m 2, and continue twenty weeks 
The he.-1 ot reference can tu given. IMeusc send 
for u circular. 
If. M. EATON A SOX. 
Kent’s Ilill, Oct. Hi, 1m,2. 4w3D 
KOTICE. 
T 3^11 E uniting of the Committee on Field Crops, 
I of tin' Hancock Agricultural Society, is hero- 
1,y adjourned 11• in the twenty tilth of October In 
I the twenty .1 valid of November, by ardor of tho 
Trustees, JESSE DFTTON, 
Chairman ot Trustees. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Oth, 1862. 7wAK 
War Claims, 
Pensions. Arrears of Pay. $100 Bounty 
\XH oil n ilrns for Military Services in th« present War, and Faml Warrants tn>our«d 
and purchased for services in former wars* 
J. S. CONDON. 
Office at X. II. Powers’.Store. 
3‘J Orland, Mo. 
Disjoin!nmol 4 o|>:irlnnslii|». 
f I Vil E < ‘opart nfr^nTp heretofore existing between 
I tin' -uli-eribers, under the name ami »*yl«» 
of Kcniston Tower, is hereby Jirsnlved by mu- 
tual consent. A. J. Kcijist 'U assume* all tho lia- 
bililies of the old firm, and all lines mm*t be paid 
to hl.u. A. J. KKNISTON. 
Madison tower. 
Ellsworth, Ov-t. Dth, lb€2. 
X. P —The subscriber will continue the busi- 
ni'.vi ot Carnage mid Heigh Making, Au,, nl tint 
old stand. Me will be happy to answer all order* 
of old customers or new. 
37 A. J. KENISTUN. 
Jusincjss Cards. 
EUGENE HALE. 
OVNSF.LLOR «»rf ATTORNEY at LA II', 
RtLSWORTtl, ME., 
Or.tr* n* Mai* (*TrrT, orer ilm. Black's 
tor*, to mom. formerly necu[iied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the Into Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who nil] attend to its 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE IIAI.E. 
ui:\itr a. wAi.Kr.it. 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
R»«M *es ORl. VNl). Olflee with Clia's llamlln, E-ij. 
All kuhtfM intrusted to hi* care promptly executed 
January IT, 1*61. 2tf 
AIKEN, BROTHERS" 
MULKBI tX 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
ri'Ml’R, kc Ac., Ac 
Brit ant a, Pressed, Japaned and (Pass U are. 
Manuf usurers of£ 
'•n-ii v/Aii, 
8tate Street Block, Ellswoi th. Mf. 
• AIKKX. | O. B. AIKEX. j P R. AtKFX 
IMEPH FRIEND A i o., 
MERC HA S T TAILORS, 
bin! dealer* in 
CLOTHS, ( LOTHI NO, Ac., 
Matt Poor b«l«w ^'hitirg’s Store, Main Strctt* 
FlUworth. 1 
—___________ ! 
DAVI« ft LOKI), 
V^.kU and retail dealers in 
dARDWARK, IRON AND STEEL 
49 Xo. 4 Ma?x Stbkkt, Klwwortr. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
j. w coombs. pRorRirT»R, 
1 dTlTF ST It EFT Fl.I.'WOliTll. Mr. 
L. If. ULMER, 
Manufartur’r -uh! tl-aler in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK. Ac. 
laainf at »h<rt notice, St :uu (iri-tmil! 
1 Kiti>wortb,Me. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Com and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES. PROVISION’S, Ac., j 
4 Main Strf.bt, iii.uiwoimi. 
HUGH J ARDERSON Jr., 
CO M M LSS ION MERCHANT, 
a'kl vMfttle and retail dealer in 
COHN AND FLOUR; 
W. I. ktNMi, :itul Broccrifs 
JUt, Ij’tit, riuster, AVsA, llai/, I.umlnr. J f., 
Carlton Whuff. 
(F'W ,,l .am DIM,' 37 HfLFAST 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealer* in 
liTU 
*o. 1*6 Man* Sit «•«•!, 
(F >rmerlt 11» L«»n^ Wharf,) 
•ai.e* HAT* A WAV. i 
w. tAPGtH.a, $ 12 BOSTON 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
The Subacriber ha* open—! % 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN. 
and hope* t,. merit •* iee. in t’ :er- i>e, h* 
ha* mg 'tblifinc and faithful .-.-r!*• ? take tli* 
h#«t of ear** of horaer, and hr **e? •■z hi* Lai i« 
wall impplird with »ub*t * i' »; f r tunn 
The idije't uf the Pr* i**l..r w*.U t nuko 
•* Franklin Ei«*u*t* a h «e t tin* traveler, and & 
place where he wav hate h » mi* «m*plie 
\ 
Hia b«ildtii£* hate h— reern' re ! » .1 
• tie. I, anti he ha* mane r,-n\en»»t -eh w ! 
■lake the Frank.lu li e* * w-.,:a! t 
place. AI.KX \Nl*KK M.tKTIN. 
Franklin. Jan 12, l*Mi2. *i 
fp 11K anderni £ncd a o 
Family Flour, 
Butter. Liurcl 
and Cheese, 
at Ike S t 
BUrkA 
,i iin l> ri-li ir.rw. 
K!)9V*rUt, 5*« It, I'tl. 
The American to clubs, 
W* a»k« i)i« following l.l*n! >*ff> r ln» *11 *«■• 
••hmrifecr*. %»d **eh «*M "«■ ** •»!! f+J •!* •» 
r**r*frs tm4 «*•* )**r in *Jv.»oce, (<>r th* .4mm* 
OnraufT iMynmi to tdvftiMt, *I,M 
Tea 10. ^  
Ou« rmy * ««47 -f ‘Wet'i Ul» * H' l. 3,50 
OaltVf •a««tr4lkf MU' M-mi’i*. 3, VI 
On* mry »»■* a mf»» pH'* ft..- •• 9.7S 
am e «*f *wi •« ’.♦.!>>• II a* v .*.•>- a,73 
UtM r«*» *1*1 * ** 3*r*rn •■• 3. M 
► 
Om Mff *»•*! iet< si I J 3, I* 
P-4f *»•* v »* !■'»«*' *» *'* 
MWYKK * RfKIt. Pul Stihtr*. 
Ell»w't*‘ f*r.i**nr *' lvl *• 
We iwp Ml h**t **•! f* f 
ENVELOPES, 
KYT*4 LAMOK, L>Ttl ■ • > >. < < >*««* l»* 
*M 1 
• KI>M> .Mi. tenet ute Ik- »l * W -4» 
PAPBIli, 
i. arte* tatetea.teek riTl ..I *aek M 
t>KNV, POTT. CAP. LfcrTtr,, KHttMiH. 
COM M BCI » L N iTK, is * ,*».!. ij ate 
k>i,»r *a»l<tite 
mSXCJI *"T«, pte. atel «»•*.!. 
WA*Ul*Ot<»* IUCIMU'«S. • <.«* »r*kl« 
MM ST VlStnl HOIK, WtrurtW. 
U1L1.KT to.Mt 
liimi r»cKtr* •** ■»*«»•;« i*« »»- *> 
In jMk Melt paaka^a, a* e* a. Ittelvil *••> 
<W •> Ilw4tate. A M* Mktet., Beat a. 
ftn teak la.>, a..'* 
mu. MKkft MPU. *iik kite knlmj 
ISVKU>PK P*P* i>te.. »4« oJ, 
turn *. pta4 wk a •• 
O ABD3: 
<W ter mm r- ft«*4 t*c *a •*'» *, * 4 
HMTHI 
AH lUM Llb 
mcnint, 
4 Ml* A. 
ftAlUUnl Mm -MrA. Ik *«««», 
rt*Tk# 
riAti i«a 
OMUMM* Om. 
f A*!> Kotll 
«r A* »*m «*• | 
JUIT IMITD * k . 
■ k .; 
Com, 
Flour, 
W. I 0—1 , 
l’n^uotH an l 
.wl far tel. a* Ma I ante awl 1 a, IS 
firat S 4 ak II ■/, 
tf(w««F. *11 1. lak I 
MI * E. UtJaxa. 
MteaerlS. >tet. 1IO. I tel. Of 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
Fall and Winter 
1 8 6 2. 
A. T. JELLISON 
OFFERS AT 
War Prices 
THE 
BEST 
Selected Stock ol 
Cloths, Clothing, 
AKD 
FURNISHING GOODS 
over brought into Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale anti Itetnil. 
rpiiE subscriber has just returned from Boston, 1 anil ha.- purchased a large stock >1 -iCA^ nA- 
blc goods, which are well adapted to this market. 
Seven years’ experience in the business in Ells- 
worth. enables him t'» under-tand the wants <>f this 
community; and thankful for past farors. and the 
continued confidence of the public, he hopes to 
merit and receive a .'continuance of the same. 
Amongst tbit stock maybe found the following 
article* 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
of til rolort and qualities, and of the latest im- 
I'ortatioaa. Alto an extensive aeiurtinent of 
VESTHTO-S, 
Con«;'Meg of Silks. Velvets, lirenadinesd'nshrneres 
and Marseilles of all Styles and color*. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to order, or sold tj 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, .'uch 
as »H•■rei>'its. Kr >cks, Sacks and Bu.-ine — Coats, 
Pant- and Vest*, oi all the oust fashionable 
styles. 
Ab<> on hand a handsome assortment of BOVS’ 
CLOTilINtJ, and a lar^e etock of 
FURSISEISG GOODS. 
among whi'*h are Shirts, Bosoms, C-dlars, Cloves 
Bracts, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stock.-. 
CCTTIXfl done at short notice and in the latest 
-tyles. 
arc oantry Trader* supplied at wholesale price*. 
N. 33. 
I have roccntlv learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
Bosoms, Collars and Wristbands, according to 
Baynmn’s New Style of Mea-up-ment. All ladies 
know how difficult it is to make a g«*>d fitting 
shirt by the old plan. This trouble is now saved 
Call and get patterns and directions. 
Glltl> \Vai»!«‘«l—to work in Miop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 8th, 1862* 
JOIHPRIYTIYG, 
% 
III 4 pr an pi executed at the Aicttrii Off tea. 
ILTE&t LUX K. KLU-M OKTli, ME. 
: 
\\* r v aM -all tho attention of all peramw in want <* 
f f PRINTIN'*, of any .1 U* •«ir (icIHtie* 
« l<ne • ra He h»vr mi* «*f tit# t»e«l arranged 
I‘noting * Hte-rs in ka»ierii jlant#, and ai«- in 
r<«*i|4 4 new *«i--rld, Oierefurc »c f tl CuuUd-ul m 
pniif ttiillMtM >• a*lc*te*. 
IS .IN of all kind*, Mich a* 
C*».V KliT. PLAT. MD>W. 
<TK Otno'T, FTA'iK, ID'KSK, 
%l « TH»Nt MHM\ HAND, 
« mil. MIIK TAN 
Bll IJ» *'r FAR*. INVITATION?. Hr., <te. 
I ard- ftta Miali'|m n»l' 'l.>ti< li as 
•i:aiNt>* AP.iwi, hlddixo card*. 
aim'Ram* *:tnw, vuiti.no cards, 
I'Ll. **ARf»P Any *ise required. 
N a* Nett and Pretty style#. 
1 la e*t** '.*, » a4 %a«t m* uf card and satu 
a* ri, be r 4 
4 • o#n p#*par d «U»a4 la oil urdori f .r Pr.ulUif I 
I 
COLORS or with BRONZE 
4 oil U* Ait*» 4 PLAIN .* FANCY PRINTIN'. 
tt 'R idllN >ff | ,«| tt>-Uel all Uf Ol 
| o' twl, kid fc't# to («ttNf« itoe |*«4ii '»uauf U< 
<Wpr» *, W. atunJiJ It tl otut. 
SAWYER A BURR, 
CrupmlOfi. 
Elu* rut, A... 1 ah l»*i' 
<h> ... a«» *» HI ■•Aw lx u.i,n, 
j mi nr.i», 
■ nue. 
fjtiu«ii*» nipt u«. 
in- rnpiis i-» ».... 
r»«. tut.m, a*nsun*iiip. 
n*u.i.i f«. tui.i. 
I EluxiH « MMPJ1 
il* ( UW, MKU. k« 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Cold*, C'*Id*t Cold*, 
A«niM A 
111 knnptnz 
L' f 'r>mn, |Y4wpmf (\>u M 
H k C'«,’4, fViRp, II k”>ptng 1 u/h. 
QriRST ■ 
P* oRntris, Sor* Throat, Br-«x< mw*, 
mitm, S hk Throat, Uroooutl*. 
Coast arm-a. 
In fart every form of pulmonary disease nr af- 
fection of the throat, chest and lungs, have an un- 
failing antidote in 
WKKK5* MAOTC* COMPf»rvi>. 
w KKh!* MA'ilC C«*MPOtNl* 
?n general has the use of this remedy bee me, 
«np so popular is it everywhere, th it it i« nr 
essary t recount it* virtues. ltsV-rk* f• r 
j it, and find nttei n « in the abundant and v lun- 
tary testimony t the m my «!, ir in long suifer- 
ing and Settled dl*. a.*r Nave hy it* u.-C bt'CU Tv 
stored to prist ime vig r and health. 
RKAP TilK F*>LI OW 1N0 
From Hon. J .'. Poland, Sfntr .V.», ,t, r. \t 
I have nsed Weeks’ Magic (’'impound in tny 
family, and have never I- uud any n-un-dv ■ 
factual in curing c-rngh* or *or« throat, and other 
diseases of the lungs. JOS. PUL \ .ML 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, 1-C'L 
From lion. ’Ft mot My P. R*olf /. 
By using Weeks' Magic Compound a short time 
1 w.i» entirely cured of one of the most Severe and 
obstinate colds upon my lungs that I ever experi- 
enced. I know of no remedy equal to it for cosigh 
and lung complaints generally. 
TIMOTHY r. REPFIKLD. 
Montpelier, October 13, 18t>0. 
d? 2£ X> dir 2* a 
A short time since my child w i* attacko.I m t 
severely with crimp Wo th< ti_ uld 
| live five minutes, A single c! o of Week*’ Mn 
ic Compound relieved het it once, and she lias h.oi 
no attack of it since. 1 Monk no fainny should 
be without it. M. K. V VBNKY, 
nn. .v; iMissippi \ aJ;*y .\caumcy. 
North Tr-»y, April Is, ibfiO. 
Testimonials like the above are constantly be 
ing received from all flections of thee unity where 
Weeks’ Magic Compound has been introduced, j 
All U'ko suffer from antf >h*evt* ><( (Hr 7'hr-Htt, fill 
nt t'hcslt can in relief f.t, uxmg 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
nmnnt K.ture l by 
E. B. MAGOON & CO., 
North Troy. Verni-nt. 
Sold by C. «L Peek, Ellsworth; J. IT. Wed. j 
Franklin; A. J. Whiling, Mt. ln.^rt, and by 
dealers everywhere. ly3U 
NEW FALL GOODSr 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
Hcrtbri-JTlabc £lotl)inij, 
VUE ii"W opening the largest and best assort- ment of 
FALL GOODS 
ever offered in this market, consi.-tihg uf 
BROADCLOTHS. 
CASHMERES. 
J)OEshl\S, 
VESTLXGS. Ac., A r., 
of all kinds, which we are prepared t make ui 
to order, at very sh rt notice, an 1 in tl. ! *t« *» » 
styles. We have a large assortment of lit-;.:*’ i 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats and Caps, 
of the late styles. Also a largo variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
"f our own make, which wo gtiarntec will give 
good satisfaction, and will be sold at wry K w 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profit*. 
JOSEPH FRIEND*Co. 
MAIM STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 3. 1«C2. 13 
INTENSE SUFFERING INSTANTLY RELIEVED ! 
tooth Ann:, 
I The Ul">t fieri* mhifj, instantly an l pennant 'if!v 
I rciuved— further decay immediately •/ 
and forever prevent —l — lb t i ? »• I !'. r’s 
bills saved—the general health preserved. 
—a happy.smiling countenance greets all, 
11 y umhU a perfectly *', and .. t 
fttiu ./ remedy ; discovered by n !<<ug seri > <■: e.v 
I riinetils with this ui«-*t painful and awful,dread* 
I1 rd dee* *»w. • nt r.- ipp f ,.ne d liar, by mail, I w ill inline- 
■ diat-iy f.-rw »rd t any ad lr« pre-pai l by mail. 
(and p* ilectly Mtfu:-d) a package of thi- r* uody, 
with lull diicetiouc, sulhcicxit to last a family loi 
years. 
Try il and y u will ever hive reason to bits* 
the day that brought y<>u this pleasant rimedv 
rual enyymeiii, ]>criuaii«int bb ing an l e< ml^rt 
I QT Warranted perfectly sale and reliable. 
Tw*he pwkagtt hr $10, t/artyfvi $20. 
(>n« h >neat, reliable agent will be employed ii 
each town or county, and exclusive right given. 
For particulars adore--. with stamp eu< l .sed, 
JEFFERSON C11ASK, 
14 Waat Cunc.-rd, Vermont. !_'
j GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
JOHN GRANT, 
ErCKSPORT, Me. 
We intend t kce;' :.*tuntly "n hni.l a laig 
variety of M numental w< rk. » .r 1* ilitimi 4.. 
obtaining Si ark, and carrying on the business, i 
such as to enable n* to »vlli> .»■ i Marble and (ii>o> 
Vt -rk, at a* i..w a price as can be obtained at 
place ; and we shall TKV t di> » with all wl 
have an '»cca*mn t purchase anything in "ur lim 
wt bus mesa, if they w *11 honor us with a call 
Luck sport, I tie. 17th, l'bi. lyti 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co 
T\r. a., joy, 
% 11*L give his attention to securing WAF F v Pension* for all those who are entitled tr 
them also, to obtaining all P >unties and Arrear 
ag.o. >•( I* »y. whether due from the .State or tin 
Cnitud St a tea. 
<' ■ ih II Ai/Hiy»' Block, V'tth It’ T. l'aj'>er. A’,.y 
KlUwcrth, May 21, a d. lot2. IS 
C 1ST EH Y no TEL1 
MACHIAS, MR. 
CROSSY SHOREY, PFJPRiETOR 
I n i -ituated in one of the mn*i pleiB 
».*t and agreeable town* in eastern Maine; with 
.it « *< «rt d Ida no? -J variou* Ashing, huntingand 
l..-rA -ng ground ; thus ••(Tcring a convenient re 
e* rt Imr j feature seekers. 
It is situai -d .»u the route of the eartern mail 
slag*. which dope at thin house on each trip. 
! c boose is n >w in good order, an l furnished 
well throughout, and n-» exertion of the Propric- 
t**r will U spared 1* mate his patrons i'» 4-1 at home. 
!' ■-•ur* ii with ti aU'in to u>e is a l.ivtrv 
•-Li*. w«di ,i d Wit.: «k1 !i-»r-ts und rar- 
■ r*-gt wu-In '.a. .targe «.f a ia'lUul hu-Utp 
-4 M 1 
KT"OLD FRIENDS^] 
IN T1IK RIGHT TLACK. 
Herrick’s Sugar-Coated Pills, 
Th« Bwt FAMILY Ci 
'':Tic in the World, UW«i 
t nty Venn hy five mttl 
i>>n4 of immtlly, 
akin:, veiatishrtion,Oon 
lin ». ;.7 luuirfon*. pat 
-I l*y the principal 
p'i* *i ir* and «itrgr.>:i<« m 
i1 1 .don j elegantly edit- 
ed with sugar. 
LwrgeBoxes WWrt’it* five 
B >* f- <1 Full dir.-c 
Willi •• kdi U \. 
Wairar,if.| superior to any 
i‘.li before the public. 
<vV «•. 1,1 <S Ci't-VTT, } 
I,, u. Jti! 17. I*»HV S 
To nr IWri4. V1" N T»< »r Poet" -1 
writ* this to inform 'be w'•bufol ITeet of y-nr 
J»n,-ir Co*t-d I'll'* ■•’n iw .: ..-I F..r three year* 
I with a I » 
system, wuiiy .in, » .«ig 1 bx.. *5 .i«becn*ujad 
tijr fstlip. dining ‘bat p. d " V w 
... Haring 
tin* fniP t confidence in tb "1 rnv f. nd, I r.h 
t »in*d a mi ply of M*-**r». lirm* A Park. Pru.rgi«is. 
| », N \ e we ceased all 
< tb'*r trealrii’tit, and adminhb r-d y«ntr pill*. aHi 
n .Id The inipiovrin- t:l in In > •. < 
g »: i.>n. ric.. “ii"i *'il ns I *j I a d pci to >i 
r- >r ♦:i >11 »• ».!••• 1*«. r+ " '• '«■**•! 1 «* 
than fit- Hm*. m mnsi l-T b« < dinly w< 'I I mwiii* 
*-r the ab*.r.-a ju>» tribute •«» >•* '» Physician. and 
trm it * diib- mi v' "f lucing iur y to adi.'p: y<>ur 
pill-* a» l'i- family u-.ediciii' 
l remain dear -u, with nw» think*. 
k „ur »■’ > >li n* -• rrant, 
r. G. .MoRIil.-riN. 
Herrick s Kid Strengthening Plasters, 
curt in five hours, p*ln« ami weak new <*f th« bn a*t. -dde 
and >»aek. ami KhrumaUc f.*ntpl.unis in an •'.,ually sin r: 
•inn s of linn*. Spread on l»e*atiful whit•• Ian ,,-«V in.ti.i Ir 
ns*- subverts the wean to tv inconvenience ami each one 
will we«r from one week »-• three month*. Price 1AJ ct«. 
Ilerrick’* ir < > ,t*d Pill* an K Pbt»t<r* ar*- *< Id 
1 Pnntii" and Men-'-.v-t* '•! s’! part* f t?io I died 
t*tr*.Panada* are! South At- ■ n-*a. and may be obtained 
calling F*eU*e»u by th"irfuil ante, 
r«i' Hon ,Ts Vorih,t >n V '‘ilrr* 
•/ *. // •' < ami CnU'r. 
F «ab Vv C •< r Y" •*. Ate 
m; u v a « A:; .-v. \ Y 
r. \. 11 » — --v 
Biningor's Bourbon Wh<*kpy- 
Hii* 1 popularity .*f tUU Choi- OM T ■•uNt 
»« a m«*diral .•»c'*nt. rt-rider* it #npeT*:u *u« to 
•Mail the rharar:> w'lieh ili*«inetti*h it from ll-- 
nnliinry end*--*f k >i Mhkk'y*. H*in? •!«!■!• 1 
in 1*4*, and tuamifari'-\pi -*'> for u* « ih treat 
par--.it an N* rrii* i;i-o »* > ff-i f/y / iiv *t u!»nt, 
aid |w«iliarly «-ff--rti' f*-r t!» ri-.ifinent of |,u- .» (\.m 
plaint#, l»» «!»• ;—i;*, !»«•: n- :*t >f the Ptotnach, PtC. 
Biringer** Gennine Cognac Brandy. 
It i« if v •! fru 1 •« .*-if>i tii l-'/i 
it ma untftt'tp in rh-ir irti •ui'.'tj l*nt in pin; I 
quart l»«*l 11--*, in Mi'.* < w.ta :.i t 1 -f t! ptuts au*l olit 
«!• «• n quarts. 
Biningor * O’d London Pock Gin. 
K#p.«*i.tii> .1 f rt’.i :i“ » 1 '/• *i V 
•ion ami the f .r.f'u. if M PI nf'iN*ir rm 1 
it**l qualities (tone ami i>nr*-:i-- ! ii o.-i .- s » an old 
ant) pn’t ii ii 1 t\ .1 r• ».i .■ ,i 
•f Her »»IMI I'1! u 11 u :i 
mmiletl it la th tr atm •. •: tit ,» !■ »j If la- 
•*m, <n---:i- 
1 f V «. MT > 
of the Knlii y#. Put up in pint --r ip-.art t- *t; *. 
Btninrrer's Wheat Tonic. 
Tin# natural p- Pi- m-•#*. i* r* > 
iit« if u* p in a *r U< -rni V 
nutrihii yruju •:% i‘ fit f a:i*i h,i« | 
high»,.«t emt-miut fr nent t»n|i> at antl.-rHua# 
pnaan-'i-i^ q*t t'-ti- > > » at »\; \i. -tP.* ♦ -i-l.-ra 
turn p -t I* i' -i 11 —- ir *uff« rititf fn«n 
I'onjiuinp-i»>n. I. n t -"ip. ,• i< Iir.pnir-d 
r- i'ifiIi, I .. k \ .. Kit i»- «. » 1 
their inrijo »i -run i.-r-r r.« and 
an inrt^orattn?. n •urisl.tiu *• tyuiri UoUJ< 
1 M. ! !.\ I \ / A* 5* f 
p.; Pi ••- n :• : •. t. v« v ?v 
r. 0. PECK- 
lv -*1 ■ I** M 
FAIilLY uY-i COLORS, 
F »R 
Du tiff S' \\ ! ('• '}! i'll ft, 
.’■f, > .1 -, /.■/ .*•. *:r «, 
If "If" Is. // 7 /’• r.' rs, A? (1 
Childi- k’s ( /• a 1 a 
in<j Afparrl. 
u iru » kh r kapt coi^-irp. 
LJST OF COLORS..-*.Black, Dark Bi wn, 
'ruff Ire I. _v.t lir, wn, Dark blue, I 
l'ark tiretn. I.i^ht tireen, l’ink. Purple, r 
CritiiM U, SiAliUMit,arht. hark lirab, I.i^ht hr»i-. 
le.l w. Ki^lil 1 oh w 1 »r ll go. .M »gt nta, .** IK: 
ti", French iilue, ’! utl Purple, Violet. 
Tli so T'yr Col -r- ar -«!y fur f.iiiuiy us**, »' 
j beoti perflrted, at cr»:it v, <%ft* u«ar.\ *- ar« f itudy 
»r.d rxptrimr ut. Tb* »r* ready w**.»r i■ < !r. 
■ th*> it*-*»r^' Tb prn simple, and any 
can u*e the iK » ** tii jm•: f h ■ ■>*. 
GREAT ECONOMY 
A Saving of CO per cent. 
I ■ V V r u; y f I in r*- or 1* *« 
wwiitiif ..pt-ur ! v-1.. li <■• u I tv- 'y 1, si id mad- t.. I— k 
j * -'ll •» :• •' 'i I. a 1; 11. « } •*...■ .1 .rout ■! sly .1-. Yu La* .» 
| nun.b-r « f lr fr**m ti. «ty>\ fr m the lU’h'.t-.t 
*1. *'K '■ •• I >1 U) : .vilia 111 (lit i“U* iui ili* 
in-uK ■ f | k:.:*. 
I At •*. -t.-r* »*,. it,. T)ye* tire «r! !, can K 
*.■ !. e I -r. .... s v ! W*. I. 
j All a E 1 in ..y l*y ■ -»r« pr »ti v t* 
th* in to »-• a i; n* nrv.il ,»*«| |h*i f.-,t j»r;w 
1 Nurn «1 s.n 1. 
| have ii- 1 !•-. hot *hi- o »*•- it is not r-«|*iu 
I i> i*» rvV. i' .i" iwi 'i >. »rt ii|«**i n>* trial 
'1 linwi: v STEVENS. I’r.t- 
fil ll ( ... il .* s Hi IH ih -• 'HI. (Ml >\ 
! t ik* liyl* a 1 l» .' t* in every it) sihI lovn 
WOOL CARDING 
AND 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
Scmesville, Mt. Desert. 
e | s 11 p; subscriber announces to the public that In l etill c intinut > tu drey on the bcudno** «• 
! W-k.1 Carding and Cloth Dressing, at his old n*. 
i highly popular e t.ibi:>hiu«ui, ami at the 
j cheap rale*. The beet of work with promptin'.- 
in it* execution at. I delivery, guaranteed. 
I 
Those patrons who have i»»r years patronise 
this null shall not be disappointed iu any v»oil 
entrusted tu hitu. 
Wool left at the rtnre of J. W\ WOOD, n 
I Ellsworth, who is my agent, will be Carded tu or 
der, aud mul without churyr f>,r ttan*f>-rt-iti n. 
Isaac Somes. 
Somerville, May 'th, lr'2. bin It) 
( 
f IHIE subscriber having just returned from I), 
X ton with a iitJWatuek ut 
FURNITURE, 
together with a great variety of 
; PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at I w prices. 
—A U*-J— 
Downer’s Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
,,,r 1 4,11 w*- g ; pHec » oenu. 
J0!J>:1N<; nii! FPIIOLSTIiV WORK of all kind 
! dune wild nu^in.-r.. and despite a. 
——also— 
£ COFFINS C 
i-rj Kept cofi-tantly on hand and Trim- 
hr- *ued at shurt aulioc. 
!Afl •. ftrtlolet will ho told 
! & 0 11 K A P. y 
Oeo. CUNNINGHAM. 
f \ St .re, ... A EUtujrih II 
1 ICllpWurth, May I, !-•. 2. l.’> 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
at? ft ,:v mtmsiigMffiSSI ? 
TPiJPPLE REMEDIES. 
I ’1 
Cures Cou ;fi«, C ^ <N\ As" -n, l’r .1 
Complaints, nml all Thr*. ri; ..■* 
It rlmg to ACtU'll C r.sumpti n. 
I 
pradnec* d-bUitv. and It* »;• .*’rr»njr «•••»•: .tv ia all 
1 **»« 
ab..\ i- mjla’ittn r-Ms with lh tint i» m »> t— 
j every l».*nr aritVat restraint. There/>re. f;- n « 
u d I •. u go 
Itien, fcli'.tr U t»* bo the companion from »'**11 1 
the grate wilj be spared many <.f it* early » 
j Make It y-«ur pnfkrt rnmp-int m by d ay. v -I •'/ 
Sldt friend by using it aheinver fwU 
1 
I’i’r rVjipljilnt» **f V *• 
w: 1 l.'.Ji'l (r >Hf. 4 I/M * >« 
/>,•! lii’n an*! /'r 4r»f, U f > 
u III f >; If in >»• Hr 111 ■ > 
\-r\ n- «. an pjvb... ly tin cbkf eaus* ••{ 
sanity, I. 1 >/< 
j I 
I*, Mimed s« special wmiim t.'th'’ Mr iv 
»n»ti'>ii«, wVi* ii'iggriv »t. ■! by /.V.'/i-i- •• •> ■■■ / ■ 
lion, avid the great substitute Cr *11 M- ■-■/«/ y ii 
firm*. 
Thu Kruer: rtii.e w'" -'it th- «* 
t'making a rtn a; "f -ih.» .;i>" by it- 
piicatio! f a single IMP, r-> I icc all the re«|u.r'.m-nt*«f 
a sure, gentle and reliable 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
1st m-- bar*- .• ■••! 
named RefJv db*. as *.J.e ;..?rr If:’*.;- 1 ■. 1 
rl' Hactor i*c attalr, .|, a* | mv m < 1 »r;iu..n t* t *: 
#u> !i n«*»» will n<>i !••• riuvulae •!. pr i'.rr j 
ti*. iv to r* e ;r tr:-| r-ml t> .|-t n; it- 
(.HI-III Hit:i sU >lv i'.-Tv. <»T tt ill b> i' litfr*' ’•/ 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor. 
/*' ft ( h> ’m*t nnd Ph> /' •>' t. M 
T" whom pi *.|>lr «v all emir.; r.u.iti m-. 
I*ric* « »itliln r* »* ii ■ all. 
I .n .mile •»* *».pi. .ore >r-. f 
run mu nr 
<\ t} T’.-eV. Ktlvw r?h. I*. II Vs. ! rt 
.1 !ni »;* .. !'. •; .1 .1 Ii 
U I- M ! 1 I. | 
Aim) tty .lraJer.v every * her*. Myil 
THE ESRLT PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICA^ PEOPLE. 
.1 mt t ■'< /^;/!v M /)< 
of ( 7u.’.;7t »«7 and ) mth. 
Jl .>T I t lit I'IIKIi » 
DR, STONE, 
Physician to the Ifoy Lung and 
Hygeaic Institute. 
\ T-» .* — ■’ :,!*• •• \ 
: t \ e 
It Imj-ainil No »:><! l»._ ••* 
■ I 
»no ■ *. *’• .*• t 
c*«'*no# tt *•»■:.-■■: s* 1 
frmucanne-v.i u« amt >s »*• 
n s: j. .... 
f.*< tt si!*.- .s' 
l.l* r.AUK ■> .» n..: e 
ct,tMh.--l S-mU* rri -...-I i.*. 
/rr.'y e; t 
t i' n ■■ s / 
A \V r i > t ! A 
to til -n' wh will r :! *. 
A cla«- ( u 
m*in ty. •)•» 11. .si !• .• U«. i. 
I- rf 
•) |* un -r- .N.-n if lH-1 iH. 15. !* I 
'I •;* .*r *a-:i _• .-i I 
"I tl»** »li"!r V»»»1». •!.- rtfi* <*f I s or- 
‘.MeatUmp on ik*1 ! a »*tU <*r * «- »iu.r. 
I-V.l l.l f •<! ..I tf. II II- Minis il* I| i- | 
... 
" n N 
pi lUiiii* at. IV 1 .'s I .. 
U'-sr.ll i* I> W-K I' 1 
Mil I try, r , 1 N 
1 
T! *• •.*• ... .1 r-. | 
I 
tfnt'np ituni with U.e u> ■ .i I -o r 
l^r—o >• .*r *-iM-v• ** at: ■ 1 s. 
at ii ■' 
4 I <• •••> .1 !-*• I 
t lit* Kliso-fr I. 
pat i. 
1 T* !-. .• ? v, r 
1 ! 
a st r w '.i v \r 
It • Troy | 1 
•1 "• T; !•". N V 
'r < > i i m a i, j: m 
Mrs. Doctress Stone, 
l h«» Mat i. .I, 4.1 11. i’ >. 
H T .1 
| <>f lh<-many affin-tive and p, j; r. 
U 
inent idthi* cla e#f di^a* J- ,r \- I li ny «I » 
■1. pr psi .f \k 
I | 
:.iut curative, ! ar>u- th* i.«r*-*u* 1 
Pri..a $5,00. 
} : 
a .v. \\ o. nTO\r. m. n 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
v now •• s 
I 4 .. J I. 
I'Kl\ ATI *11 I»| n \;; \ \ ; >;i 
I’>y a lonp com < •< indy m- 
lintktlll!, .| Oktel.t. I>t I * 111* 
wu'duf; the m.f.rtu. Ht’Ji 
j #u,c*- be first iotn«lure«l t: :.j, fu. ;•. 1 a Ur tin;.*; can't ■■( 
i *• * «»upjiq \ \■ k i 
! I*.. |.«»rv 1*1 4**1, Ii... r. j, i. -i 
I 
**>•:» ..I t... i# ... d hide,- Jf. 0 .... 
II itlul Bv«I and •». g tr, f i. .rr We 
ajrin|HtmM aurodlug iliU cUm » 
OOlur- As b.kniib •» H« th'1 «.;■!! ? ., a ct-.lvl. 
; M U1N \!. M » .. 
fir. Ii. ilevot— a pr At |<a.: ■ (i.m ..me •.*,• ireattr. r.t 
•*f *' *■>%• At.;. ■ : > % 1 
I r.1 44* the U*l> Wi.4i UJ.I.-I, u:»i,tn t»,. ? r* ,1. p j,. 
V..IU..I |*.r 1.19. ... u-.. ty. ? .. ft. «aJ and u>H 
AiKli'.ly eflVa a pr-luod by i:, |,v v* f a -mb. »rr 
W’t aWim'## f 11 It,._k uu'. !| 
1 Plumes* «*f » pbl, 1‘alj •!. I 
j .‘\vrupb.ui« ■ f C .1.3 .. 
*i.umJ ar/ n >H'b t-- ,lr » 1_, f *, 
I *'*rn». wi pr» *■.•»!» ! spirit.*, trvd f*-r• avcr*,.*n 
"I i; .rlf.di- rust. pi A 1 |" -lur.-d, fudi |-i» ,3 
j to at nui ... m*.|. ., r,, ! 
I .fir I ■, 
! r.MUiis, hi 1 arp. if I- ,r I tr. 
To Females in Delicate Health 
U*. I>.i«r, I3.s*iciah au I #.ifdX T * » Edic..t, ... 
I B...I ..II. I. cinulbj d.ily f.r nil ... ! fail.!. ,... 1.1. Pr U|..u, l i. r., -r I, .. ,Ilb. 
j Fimir Alba#. S ippr- ■‘aivn, and ,. .1 d » 
I W-m»? are all tr-M<-.l ujkvii new u< , r, , 
j a ml speedy relief puirnute d in a y r> i-w ,u. 
variably c-r ain i» the new ui.-l. -.f tr 
I -di.tiuAte iV'UtpUiuta yb Id u*:d* It, and t.... ail r. 
tun au4<n r* j.*ic»-a In p- health. * 
j Dr. Il.ec III* no d had preairr rv-r- ! cura of disc s of m .. 4,;4 f. t, I pbv#i« ian in Ibrs*4,.|. * 1 
j lluarlpip accuiU'*l.'fion# f 31 w w 
#l*iy iii iliutuii a far i|,i\ « 1 » 
Dr. 1 — l«:. 
i lion t«» an 4itlK’e pnu hep f .r i*-- ,. .. 1 and ft .... 
! N. J. —*All better* must e »nl»l t Ktf I Kao t- iL 
will not Im- i»iisw«fv.|. 
| Otticc IJ-rt.:. !i n, A it 'i P, M. 
: certain" cure 
i lit ELL CASES, OP. M CT'ACES •’50E 
; It D*»w i- r>uh. d daily, fi •. s 4 ^ »!».»¥••, ujr»;» all difTi .mi ,1*1 ;
ri i.ne mi nature, havn r hv h,, t« \ 
j ea.y im. o d * 1. .»< 4 
j lii-nt* fioni ail put:, ; 
> 
| the pn f. a*i>»n than the Ursi, u i»a. intd N : », 
■ ■ 
| P. 1“ -l'r. I< 11;. O '.A *.td i*.»s f M 111 m rt, 
IWk. S Wi-.it, l.. 1 ,f 
...d rt-i .1 u 
Api.UM- hU 
*:? 
CARRIAGES I 
J3. * 
tnl. rro? li < Iri t. I- »• .1 I >•' : al lie in general, 
that tic etiti continue? nt the old rt.md on 
where he i« prejared to build and bus un baud fo 
salo 
CARRIAGES \ WAGONS 
.>f all < rr-. and At j r: f suit the time*, lie 
ha« enlar l h « *h- p dun; *he pft‘t winter, and 
lilted up In e : n with I.i- <'arTi.ige Slc*j a 
[’ iiiliii'i IYta!)!i>Iiiuen(, 
and ha if «*..*• !• I’.lc rxyn engaged the scr- 
J «••)<• ••} I t ■•-=.• ni d ♦tnamenf »l 
P.imters in <• "■ *' He ?> lioif* the ii totn » f 
r»! I insv w dr .4 r« paired nit<» | 
p ilnf'-d in t I -t f 
T i??I i■ flv m i 1 I. :*nh--r .»nd Truoh 
\\ :t ?. .«Tt *Y 1 ! V' ■\ 
W 11 in! \\ ■ ■»!' hind* made order 
and warrulit- I. .'I I IhlKN M 'S !**• tl \ N. 
1'^ it ./ X f<-| h,il»m*rtk. 
11 ♦ H i; ; i »• f* r"i It 
iher hare r< fitted up tn.it’ lor the 
in arm fact urv ol 
noons 
SASH, 
Vf iiidonl'raturs 
Ac., .lc. 
cerr for 
Plan hi !/ Lumber, 
1 -> r l «-r I’!‘ir; ; 1 ! j 1 H | 
it* j trinff \J ! \\ < * ■ 
kc'p a J 1 •» > \ V. ■ n 
In e» nri ti it h viiifii, ■« ii,1 
continue to Miami' .. t irv t‘.t c* .* t>r*t<•! 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
V. i% 
t<> ■ ur cut *li.».’ .'.' I 4; aj •->} m:.x in 
w<»rkm ml ik«* **r. 
Part a .t•- 11 r 1 »rs fr ut 
tarn. 
.N •/> at L t■ \\ «/ .Vi*/- f 
l m n //.- /.*••* ■’ -r 
!; V l ilt »M A Co. 
EJI.« worth, J*n. 21, Im.L 1 
p r. Til v T *1? t h a »- * 
^ ^  
To Hor^o Ownora 
Dr f*w * I r I -.tfi r II r-- * 
i* i.nn.ali y a; «.l inm m ».*, a- i*. 
Ir* in **, I »t« '' 
-rr.'-lchcs. 'i /. c i• « ai- cure ?, ■* v 
•; vim a' i if pr*» ei.’«*l u 4 
■ it. 1 m I ir t 31 1,1 • «•*. 
•-« sr*' bei < jol | ••! » v a •*»*. — 
^ raw ’* V i v *- •} r»?«* < 
J ■- hut it n. > ■ a :• \i i!c i U i* Linttn* ; 
1 1 lt> I t V ti I # ;i Jli.l* I' ill •»* I' 
I-a or*-, :♦.> *1. Tft x tratU h itli 
Kv ■ n T „1 1 I, r- .nr f v at 
»h i t it* t .v u*»- «t »!.•' fret ? 
U 
ht»- owa*. in' ?i !i» 1, \s: ■ all !.■ ri-«• »r. 
*bl*\ »!.l t* •. ♦ ia t > a I u 
},. r-r* li' .irh » th'- 
-■M by all licalera e* «ly2f> 
CJ "ZL“ O ZZ1 ZZ 
> > 
t * 
jos r ■' ii ^^ 4 J * u 3 b li J ar J 
It 
... 
i: \ 
COOKING STOVES 
rv» •' -.1 ! 1 .r:h, aus ■ » h ■< w 
A 
f; t- r, 
« > 'i n .<-1, "i r 
si ati'Juoto 
•i » 
% % iMr ■ 1 ■ ! t. !• b a-.! A-t 
ftjnr'. 4 ... > ... 1. 
U •. it •• t .. t 
\'.i. » A 
aval .j •.mawtuiy 
JOHN W. HILL 
Elbwofth. J.ih. V> I! 1 
111:MS Y SWA N. 
.Manu a tar r of 
Harnesses and Collars, 
lb » lu<‘ •• ,fv r v t-ecnj u <1 by 
1 G. K. GSIFFIH, Cti WATER STREET. 
I Tt til': V \ t tie i: hlkb 
M!. v.: ; f their p.v*i favor* an 
t> t v ptr*. t iilvU n, t- -. ar- 
! !.. .. I u.it i io ket-ii mtnuf ictur- 
'• _• aii k.;, 1- .1 Harm s. «•.*. a* th« best 'liver 
FlaLed, lira■* and Japan trimmed,' ! the be*t -*ak 
tanned leatht a:, l mi «la Pel Workman* a* 
work here* f- i » t. ify. Al* k-t p on 
; 
1 u.ikt i 'u Fraaghl 
coriXjAns, 
I t' iU- il, an i » ■ ifit'd to be a* *af 
'• any «*l id ,‘o ; al**', N. \olk FaUlit 
Car nag* C* ir*. it w .dv..ie price*. 
Ti^xJisrirs, 
a* low a.* the l. wt ?t ; Fancy llaiter*, \\ i* n Ma 
uni Trim ...• < ■-ii Bm^bi*, Neat boot Oil, 
and a !.rg var ety i article* in the trade. 
Jia.t- iu f the Jar^e-l a^-rtnu-nl of 
"%7V jbLilDS 
in ti.* Village, and at ice* U> ►uit the time*. 
£f~U*rue**r* repaired with despatch. Second 
hand !iarne**ei U* < u .n exchange *h buyer* 
.»rei:.iit> 1 t< » t Cht.iji Hern* ** .-hop n 
" -.it nrut »:.u they ?iiaii find tr.c ». rth of 
li 
tl!*w rtn, .May 1 tin 19 
j 
\ n:: a* i’Rt*t lamation. 
I>IS A FT I NC 
I r li- ■*»>.. v* 11 i un«-nee in llano > k 
tit*tv. at ihi Kl>w.>rth Boot and sh e tip rv, cn 
-M* uday. '«*j t : *th. and continue every day until 
tl*e «|U* ta »< full. N ne are exempt unit** they 
i.i.c j; *t ti. imp*," or iLnr lota art too *<utc 
to wear liooU and *iot«. 
I buy : ca.*h and *cl| i t <*a.*h, henye uiv eu* 
ti'Un-r* d i: t pay f rny U ii.* tru*i* d, n< ithcr 
do they pay f-r I* -**e* ti i'. I F. ml 1 make if i d n* 
I n tfu»t bu*ir»e*<. t*‘*od H<h/Ij as.d 'hot*, for cafh, 
•t a MUM 11 pr< ftp are better both buy. r and 
teller than p* or I'- .»■ I *i, -e»— mtaow11ia**t- <, 
windfall* ai. I au t n g- i• al large profitv ar.d 
Ion* credit*. 
M V «!> »' k ha« ■* k*dv Idl-d," ai.J mv low 
•* k d C ‘*, •"u .. Kul btr* an; r«-M*lr I t 
the ftrait. 
j t, l I N* V*'*i.K d<>ae In the Le»t manner. 
t» v ii a*. ti» Lu-wortu Ik-i.t and ahu« .'lure, 
ia th« i f ■ n i^n ol Father 
%IHI \ *1 MAC OI.V 
A % ATUEIiroJf. 
V*ANTED IMV.nniATELY. 
% *' *r in every | «*» and 
* * *'u ■* in a hfit aid profitable 
•to* *-• / which fii *« tc jil.ug per week ran bn u *. *. I*, j* *i,* baiiaff b-bwre even in-, 
ua «' •*'"« y rl* to *i.0U |*pf evru.ne. A 
*.• P aiia fail |*ariHu!n *c*t by matf to all 
ltd l Ft hLi. 4 th», liwk tu N H 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
C. G. PECK, ml M AIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, m/,.nh 
[S' K I onhnn.l ,1Ml for **» J" »hu/iMli Mul,« lull 
Drills. 
,Ticil|<inc«, 
I'crfmncry, 
*OII|IH, 
S|lll.T*, § 
l,u‘»S Nun, | 
1 
PATENT AND TKOiPSONIAN MEDICINES Thr fj'- wntt Smith s Razor Strops. 
* " '* I’ — 1. t. .&-|i,Dyrgtuffs.Truwc 
l,i I ': '* of «n kinds, I’isrHI Cuf. j r.« i!s Rabin*. Tatrinrittds, Irish 
Muss, Pickles, *c„ Ac. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Ti! t •'rived, per Express, a new supply of the 
m.-? popular Patent Medicines, among which ar« 
rrSPre, rnition Ill.I Food, f«t Llrei 
* ,i»t.r ngl.-. l»ype|-in. Female Hisra*** 
■*"" u. rv »»rration ,.| Man; Week-' Magic Com’ j 
p 1. \\ hit* mb's remedy f -r Attluna; Harnett's 
I I »rr • >il. Jarn« * Expectorant; Wi»tar< 
U 'pTTt Ilal-am; F-wle s euro for Piles; |.r 
■? T.- V i‘« i'll*** ; Prake's Itenxoline, foi r«*in..y. 
^ paint. Mr. grea«e. A o.; Camming’* Aperient* 
bat. i'il; Pa-Id's and Miller’s Condition Powl 
]. r« «*. *eman‘s, Clarke’s and I)uponco's Female 
Pi t '■ 'nil** obstructions, Ac; Orugor’s Con. 
r*tr- 1* ire for nervous araknrn; llrtnbold * 
l t t liurchu, f. r disease* ,.f the triad- 
k :*1 ?•*’v*. Ac. Maynard’s C'dodion for burns 
a- I-tit- i.ariiner* H he tuna tic Own pound; Peru- 
v :»n **' rap; «.• uld s Pin w■ riu >vrup; iluughin « 
* ~ t. an infallible rctn dv. Magnet;* 
1 •*)•.•* f rheumatism and ncnralgi**; Jeffrie* 
Panac .» f l. f*. a sure cure for .“..re Throat ate] 
bronchial affections; .-t- n< sKiixir, f r bronchitis; 
CoooUnd * *nre cure for Bed Bugs, 
vat 1, IF- f vnd «, IVek s, Har. 
* h rry inr, I*ingli v 5 
MM.VPNT- T I a «#*** d Samaritan, MnHn* 
a-i l Ln ••■ t* and Ointment* *.f *11 kind*; 
'■ \ P \ H ! I I \ n*aH'a, Sami'*. Shake r'* and j ail .tber principal kind*. 
I \ cr * «.i -vr at*».|, Bramlreth'i an l 
M right * Indian Vegetable. 
M*■’, " aver** ranker and «alt rheum Syrup; ,\r 
« V i?a! 1 *»id; \t»‘ d'» Kllr*ct ItamJeliun; j 
rat I tfytng K» tract, tiay> liio«*i Purifier, 
h v< y >!• r-* '* >yrun YaP J 
w IU 1*1T Item* die* ; MrVnraV Kltiir I 
"i Mi*. B if*-: •»'« •-■H-tblnp Sjrmp; Sha* 1 
I' \ *; l »' .i id a ll>"UMiui f)< a. 
rf*; I i i'ream; I It-jdi Pal!*, I.xiuid K«»are* \ 
‘‘try |‘e«-t<'i*l; Brant * Pulmonary Pal. 
■»'. •»m Clarke's * »*;•'. "yruj ; Pa.-l.i t 
a: Jill I iatr l*y e ; P tm y '« \| *«k f\d«.£t., 
.'•haaing Of am a; i Verbena Vk at* hi.Udirr | 
1* l t- !'.« d Pug* ; and all other article* jj 
n ual!y krj-t in a I*r»ig **!* re \ 
i m * npti-m at* t uily Com 
pound* d. 1 
A yor’s 
SARSAPARILLA, ! 
Tni « .• u>’> ihum 
Scrofula and BcrofUlou Lnacaaea. 
/Vr.fn / u l •<"- T'dr •«'« N<r h tut if Ox- 
.1/ 
| tiarr inkl I’.S' ititi » of yimr Su»*ttM 
ftti it. t.iif m e>r v«t m bottle uhirti (kill'd of tlu 
it. ir» <1 ..!•»-< and full »* ■ * •»• tt ■ 3 t* < 
It \. f%«1 ** our t-try It, tin y agree tl:* r* l*»a 
t«\u no tco!i<'U» iik* it U um iu our cutnoiaruty 
Erupt: m.% Pimpl-*. Blotches, I’uatulca, Ul- 
cers. Sor< a, and all Dlacaaca of the Skin. 
}r V, '-trwtf »». '• << *.', / n-ilmn-1. 
| ly *k» my ilntv t«* y<*u as»4 'I* ituldK*. w!i*-n 
1 Y | mi t. «t:' i'*tiy to that vim jm!di*!» of the no> 
iti;ud It.. Mrdau»U 
t ■ J „n i’"i im hum *r In tier ur*. 
| ,r !• y ■ >r*. »m li •» *» -Tv uu if.. !•* 
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<lL-tr* --im^ tJ..*u lid.?, iiiavl il Wu- p-\ir.d ilo4«u 
botth ti to cure lniu. 
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however, m aid of the MmnKILUt the skilful 
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J roin the »rW.J rune*! amt rrtrbmtfd 7>r. 
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alt«rativi in duo asea of female*. Many r««*o* of 
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potM 'it wo many advnnt.i'ft'* over the oOw*f 
puri ativi in the market, find tin ii* snyw riof 
\ irti # are s-» universally known,iluttwdne«d 
Mol <io more* than t<» as<nrv the publ'c* then 
(jiiaiity is maintained equal to the la st it 
h i* l-« n. and that they may be depended ou 
|o do nil that they ha* ever • lotto, 
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